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State gives fin a l 
okay  on  37th St. 
w iden ing  p ro jec t

The State D epartm ent of 
H ig h w ay s  a n d  P u b lic  
TranspM ^tion has given its go- 
ahead f«: a controversial 37th St. 
widening project here in Snvder.

“Our nresent plan is to let the 
project in the spring of 1991 and 
construction should take approx
imately eight months, being com- 
ideted in the early fall of 1991,” 
said William Burnett, P .E ., 
district engineer for the Abilene 
District.

The project will reconstruct 
and widen 37th St. from State 
Highway 350, or C o llie  Ave., to 
Farm  Road 1607. It will include 
widening the street to four lanes 
of travel with a left turn lane at 
the intersection of College Ave. 
The su m m er co n stru c tio n

schedule will result in the ma j(Mi- 
ty of the project being con
structed when school is out.

A news release from the State 
Department of Highways and 
Piuilic Transportation (SDHPT) 
states “The Abilene district of
fice and the Austin headmiarters 
design divisirai of the SDHPT and < 
Federal Highway Administration 
(FHWA), having reviewed the 
project, the environm ental, 
social and economic impact of 
the project, and the public hear
ing requirements for the project, 
have authorized the go-ahead 
with the use of federal and state 
urban system funds to widen 37th 
St.”

The release goes on to note that 
(see 37TH, page 13A)

April 2 trial date 
for lawsuit filed 
by B artels, W alton

U.S. District Judge Sam Cum
mings of Lubbock has set an 
April 2 trial date for a btvsuit fil
ed a year ago by former County 
Auditor Bernhard Bartels and his 
assistant, Ann Walton, against 
District Judge Gene L. Dulaney 
and County Auditor Linda 
Franklin.

Cummings last fall granted a 
plaintiffs' motion to include 
Scurry County in the suit as a 
third-party defendant.

Lubbock attorney Bruce 
Magness is representing the 
county, and he said in a telephone 
interview Friday that he will file 
a motion this week for a sum
mary judgment asking for the 
county to be d ism iss^  as a 
defendant.

Magness said the Monday, 
April 2, setting is only tentative, 
a lth o u ^  it would appear that the 
county would have the best stan

ding to get it postponed. There 
is no inclination by the commis
sioners court to delay going to 
trial.

The other attorneys, Lubbock 
lawyers Brian ()uinn and Thomas 
Griffith, representing Bartels 
and Walton, and Forrest Bowars, 
who r^ re se n ts  Dulaney, have 
been involved in the case since 
the beginning and have done ex
tensive discovery, or evidence
gathering, Magness noted, while 
he could still do more discovery 
to prepare for trial.

“At this point, we don’t con
template asking for any addi
tional time,” he said. “We plan 
on being ready for April 2.”

Magness said his moticm for a 
summary judgment, coinciding 
with arguments in the answer he 
filed in December, will be based 
on the contention “that whatever 

(see LAWSUIT, page 13 A)

Services Sunday for 
form er SDN publisher

Services for Herbert “Herb” 
Feather Jr., 78, former publisher 
of the Snyder Daily News, are set 
for 2 p.m. Sunday at Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will follow in the Snyder 
Cemetery.

Feather, who lived at 3798 
Dalton Drive, was pronounced 
dead a t 11:58 a.m. Friday by 
Justice  of the Peace Dan 
Callaway who determined that 
Feather had died at approx
imately 7:15 p.m. Thursday at 
his home.

He was bom Nov. 5, 1911, in 
Brewton, Ala., and moved to 
Snyder from Big Spring in May, 
1950 as an associate of Harte- 
Hanks which began tlw Snyder 
D aily  News. He ‘ b ecam e 

(see FEATHER, page 13A) HERB FEATHER
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LIGHT SHOWERS — ChrisUne Fiik, left, with 4- 
month-old Natisha and 12-year-oM Brandy, was 
braving a steady driizie Friday afternoon to cross

the Kmart parking lot. A total of .t8 of an inch of 
rainfall was recorded Friday, bringing the total so 
far this year to 1.28. (SDN Staff Photo)

Budget insight helped. ..

Snyder may not be affected 
by school funding shortage

from local and wire reports 
AUSTIN — Superintendent 

Dalton Moseley said Saturday 
that he does not expect shortfalls 
in state funding to affect the 
Snyder school district this year.

A State Board of Education 
committee, looking at a $109 
million deficit in state funding to 
schools, Friday was urging 
emergency action by lawmakers 
to make up the money.

Sch(X)l officials blamed higher 
than-estim ated enrollments, 
coupled with a greater-than- 
anticipated need for remedial 
courses, on the shortfall.

School d is tr ic ts ’ monthly 
payments from the state should 
start being adjusted by March to

make up their share of the 
estimated $45 million shortage 
for 1969-90, state officials said.

Snyder officials noted that the 
ad justm ent was not unan
ticipated locally.

“ I budgeted for this to hap
pen,” said Moseley. “ I did not 
budget to their (Texas Education 
Association) projections, which 
said Snyder would have a 
decrease in the number of 
students. They projected a loss of 
enrollment, but I knew with the 
prison here, we could expect an 
increase. I also expected an in
crease in the free lunch program, 
and that's what hap p en ^ .”

Moseley said he had not receiv
ed notice from the state board or

the TEA and was not sure what 
the difference in funds would be 
for the SISD but noted, “ I do not 
think we will see any loss or hurt, 
budget-wise, in the short-fall.” 

Moseley said years of ex
perience have made him cautious 
when putting together the 
budget.

“1 may overestimate but I’m 
not going to underestimate. You 
can’t go on TEA estimates. You 
have to do a lot of work and a lot 
of planning. It’s not easy to make 
a $12 million budget and get it as 
close as you can.”

State (tfficials noted a $64 
million estimated deficit for the 
1990-91 school year. That is less 

(see SCHOOL, page 13A)

C om prehensive  au to  coverage 
m ay  go  dow n in  S cu rry  C oun ty

A “ test-case” scenario involv- 
ii^  a medium-sized vehicle in
d icates th a t comprehensive 
automobile insurance coverage 
may go down in Scurry County by 
abcNit 9.2 percent, based on new 
rates adopted by the State Board 
of Insurance.

Joe Fowler of Fowler & 
Associates warned, however, 
that because of different types of 
coverages available, that figure

could fluctuate.
The state board has approved 

an average statewide increase of 
2.88 percent, effective for policies 
written or renewed after or on 
May 1, which will produce an ex
tra $113 million in revenue for the 
industry.

The “ tekt-case” vehicle used 
was a 1988 Pontiac Bonneville 
four-door sedan with no male 
under age 25 as a driver or no 
single female under 21. The car

would be driven back and forth to 
work.

It would include the minimum 
lim its of liability the law requires 
which is $20,000 per person, 
$40,000 bodily injury per accident 
and $15,000 prcqperty damage. 
Coverage would alM include 
$5,000 personal injury protection 
and would have deductibles 
$50 on the com prehensive 
coverage and $200 on the coUi- 

(see RATES, page 13A)

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Civic workers 
need to be like a postage stam p-stick to one thing 
until it gets there.”

We read some distressing news recently. One 
economic development specialist has estimated 
that a community must be willing to put hard 
cash up if it hopes to be successful.

The specialist went on to say that (XHnmuiiities 
must be willing to shell out $100,000 for eacli'new 
job. While we don’t altogether agree with that 
assessment, it is a fact that competition between 
communities for new pavroll dollars is going to be 
greater in months ahead.

All towns in Texas, especially (hose which have 
been heavily depetwient on the petroleum in
dustry, are  alert to even the faint hint of a pro- 
spect.

It also appears that larger cities have a d istin^ 
advantage over rural towns in terms of resources 
which can be mustered to attract an empkwer of 
any size.

Long-range planning is going to he the key-to

have a war chest ready to help provide needed in
centives. Abilene was one of the first cities in the 
state to approve a half-cent sales tax for 
economic development. Our neighbors to the east 
will have in excess Of $3 million a year to go after 
new iobs.

Other towns in Texas are getting interested in 
the sales tax for economic development We 
understand Amarillo has already approved the 
sales tax and Brownfield recently okayed a 
similar tax.

Snyder citizens also need to consider such a 
sales tax. A half-cent would produce approx
imately $350,000 per year that could be u ^  for 
industrial or economic development

Tlw fund* cannot be used for any other purpose, 
and the funds can be carried forward each year 
so that when a maior prospect surfaces-the com<~ 
munity will have the resources to compete.

Folks interested in the economic ,w^-being of 
Snyder and Scun^ County should insist that 
leaders take a good look a t the half-cent sales tax 
opportunity.

Physician in process 
of moving to Snyder

Cogdell Memorial Hospital’s 
new obstetrician-gynecolo^t is 
in the process of moving to 
Snyder to open his practice by 
M arch  l ,  h o sp ita l board  
members were tol(i Friday.

Comptroller Leslie Robinson, 
who works here and a t St. Mary 
of the Plains Hospital in Lub
bock, revealed that Dr. Mario 
Ochoa was to he in Snyder Friday 
afternoon to look for a home.

Robinson spoke in the abesnoe 
of administrator Tom Hochwalt, 
who was out of town.

He noted that Ochoa, a long- 
time El Paso iikysician, has sign
ed a letter of agreement to join 

'Cogdell’s medical staR.

In otho- business a t the noon 
meeting, in which the only item 
on the agenda was paying bills, 
board president G.A. Parks Jr. 
proposed and was given the 
board’s assent for a  tour soon of 
the clinic the hospital staffs at 
the Price Daniel Unit.

Payment of the hospital’s mon
thly bills was approved.

other hoard members who at
tended were Jim  Palm er, Roy 
McQueen, Jackie Smith, Brenda 
Hec^es and Bill Wilson III. Coun
ty Judge Bobby J. Goodwin, an 
ex -o ffic io  h o sp ita l b o a rd  
member, and County Auditor 
Linda Franklin also took part.

f^ W h o  paid the ex
penses for Commissioner 
Tommy Pate’s certification 
courses, lonuny or the 
county?

A—The county. E ach  
commissioner is budgeted 
expenses to attend required 
educational training. Pate 
recMved 12 hours of the re
quired 16 by attending the 
courses.

In Brief
To be freed

CAPE TOWN, South 
A frica flA P ) — Nelson 
Mande^, the syndMl of 
unyielding black resistance 
to apartlwid, will go free 
Sunday after more than 27 
years in prison, President 
F.W. de Klerk announced 
Saturday.

“Tomorrow will bring us - 
to the end of a long 
chapter,” de Klerk toM a 
news conference. He said he 
conferred with Bdandela <m 
Friday night and was con
vinced the black leader is 
committed to a peaceful 
resolution of the racial con
flict that has i^ g u ed  South 
Africa for decades.

River rescue
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(AP) — A life buoy purchas
ed last month as part of a 
program to improve U.S. 
B <»i^ Patrol operations 
has already <xxne in handy. 
Agents u s ^  it to rescue a 
pregnant woman from the 
Rio Grande.

Dennis M artinson, a 
Border Patrol inspector, 
said he was on a  bridge over 
the rivo* shortly before 7 
a.m. Saturday when he saw 
a man yelling in Spanish.

‘.‘My Spanish isn’t very 
good but I could tell he was 
saying someone was in the 
river,” Martinson said. “ I 
saw a head bobbing up and 
down, so I ran to get the life 
preserver.”

Local
Commissioners

<•
Scurry County Commis

s io n e r s  M onday  a r e  
scheduled to consider the 
resignation of Karen (roebel 
as mental health director 
and consider a lease agree
ment on airport property.

Other business in the 10 
a.m. meeting calls for com
m issioners to approve 
previous minutes a i^  bills 
payable for the week.

"Dog annuals
The 1990 Ira Bulldog an

nuals are on sale through 
Feb. 23 at $15, (h* $16.50 with 
an engraved name.

Anyone interested is en
couraged to make their 
order now to assure receiv
ing one when the annuals 
are delivered in September. 
The annuals a re  b^ng sold 
by staff members and spon
sors.

TOPS
Homecoming day for 

TOPS will b t Tuesday, 7 
p.m. a t 2501 35th St.

Members are  asked to br
ing a  friend and earn a 
charm.

Weather
Sayder Tem peratares: 

high Friday, 50 dofpreea; 
low, 30 degrees; reamng a t 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 30 
degrees; .0$ of an inch 
p r e c ip i t a t io n ;  to ta l  
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 1.2i inches.

S lid e r Area Forecast: 
Sumuy, mostly sunny with 
a  high in the upper 60s. 
South wind 10 to IS mph.
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m n j % By Abigail Van Buren
O ISM Um vm d Praw Syndl«*M

DEAR ABBY; 'Rie lady I am dat
ing is a single roomTdivorced) with a

MOBILE 
RADIO/PHONE

Conduct all your business 
from the car with this high 
quality mobile phone. 

CLARK
COM M UNICATIO NS  

3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
(915)573-1801

5-y«ar-«id aon. “Sean” demands —̂ 
and gets—her attanti<Hi mnstantly. 
We cannot plan a dinner, movie or 
trip without considering ^ a n .

This lady is “Numero lino” in my 
life, but 1 feel like a third-class citi
zen in her life. How can we ever have 
a quality relationship if I get only 
the “leftovers”?

I have discussed this problem with 
two child psychologists, and neither 
one of them gave me a satisfactory 
solution. Please comment.

GETTING THE LEFTOVERS

DEAR GETTING: Your lady 
ftriend appears to be a very csir- 
ing mother, which says a great 
deal about her character. Were 
she to put you before her S>year> 
old son at this staM  o f your rela
tionship, I would question her 
priorities.

Don't view your tim e w ith her 
as "leftovers" simply becwuse you 
are not "Numero Uno." The lady 
appears to be a class act.

Elect 
P olly  

W adleigh  
E k ^ h o l s

County Treasurer
7 o  Serve Conscientioualy, 

Striving For Reduced Expenaee, 
And A  Productively Operated Office.

I

WORKED IN  THE ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT FOR: 
W estern  M arketing, Inc. in A bilene 1 year.
T exaco  Inc. in Houston 13 years.
W adleigh  C onst Inc. in S nyder 8  years.
T ri-S ta te  C onst. C o . in S nyder currently.

WORK BACKGROUND INCLUDES:
C om puterized and M anual Accounting Experience
C ash Book O x itro l
R ecords C ontrol
O ffice M anagem ent
Purchasing
Estim ating

Working Towards A Business Management Degree.

Guided by the values of honesty, truth, accountability, 
thrift, work and leruflng a helping hand.

PLEASE VOTE MARCH 13th
P aid P ol. A dv. by Polly W adleigh Echols

Since 1905* . .
And we’re just getting started!

Over the years, Snyder young people have 
been high achievers in their chosen profes
sion. In 1960, former Snyder grid standout 
Grant Teaff, son of. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teaff, 
was named head coach of the McMurrav In
dians. Teaff later went on to become head 
coach at Angelo State University and current
ly is head coach at Baylor University.

Since 190S, Snyder N^fional Bank ha» played a vital 
role in the progreaa of Snyder and Scurry County. 
But we've juat begun, and the future of our area 
look* bright...

When something has to be accomplished in 
Snyder, you can always count on SNB. For 
more than 84 years, our people have rolled up 
their sleeves and gone to work. Service is 

. what SNB is all about. We want you to be a 
part of the Snyder National Bank family.

Member FOIC

Snyder Notional Bonk
i l W t a l e S n y d e r t o H e a r t I

•V  ,
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w DEARABBY:.Wh«t«ftn I -‘v ‘r # 
man I love whose breath turns me off 
and whose teeth are in terrible con
dition? He is neat and clean in every 
other way, bat he has neglected his 
mouth for many years. I am 42 and 
he is 48.

I live in California, and he lives in 
Virginia and flies here every other 
weekend just to be with me. He says 
he loves me, but I could love him a lot 
more if his breath and teeth were 
taken care of. I don’t know how to go 
about telling him this. Maybe if you 
put this in the paper, I could cut it 
out and send it to him.

VIRGINIA LADY

DEAR LADY: I sun printing  
your letter. If your M end m isses 
it or chooses to ignore it, you  
must tell him that because you  
care about him, he absolutely 
m ust see a dentisti

Assure him that dentistry has 
come a long way in the last S6 
years, and it is  no longer the 
painful ordeal it was when he 
was a boy—w hich was probably 
the last tim e he saw a dentist, or 
a dentist saw him.

DEAR ABBY: No problems here 
today — just happiness and burst
ing with pride!

In 1985, a young man wrote to 
you, wondering if he should go back 
to college. He said, *I am a ^ y e a r -  
old college dropout whose lifelong 
ambition was to be a physician, but 
it will take me seven years, and in 
seven years I will be 43 years old.”

Your answer: "And how old will 
you be in seven years if you don’t go 
back to school?”

Abby, that made a tremendous 
impression on my son who was 29 
years 
been
back to college to study ornament 
horticulture and landscape design, 
but he thought he was too old to be 
going to classes with students so 
much younger than himself.

Weil, Danny clipped that column 
and went back to college, and every 
time he became discouraged, he 
would read it again. As you can 
imagine, it is now yellow and worn, 
and finally had to be wrapped in 
plastic to hold it together.

This morning Danny Anderson 
graduated from the University of 
Tennessee — with honors!

Thank you, thank you, thank you!
DANNY’S MOM. KNOXVILLE

DEIAR MOM: Conpatulationa! 
This colum n is for Daiiny. Have 
it lam inated for him.

D ear A bby’s C o o k b o o k le t U  a  
liollectton o f  favorite raclpae — all tested, 
tried and terrific! To order, send a long, 
bueineas-sise, self-addroeaed envelopo, 
plus cbeck or Bioney ordar for $S.M <$4.S0 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet, 
P.O. Boa 447. Mount Morris, lU. 61054. 
Postage is  included.

J

FIRST PLACE-Snydcr High School ttudenU Sam 
Shifflett, Chad Phillips and Jason West placed 
first Saturday, Feb. 3, in Abilene during the Texas 
Computer Eklucatlon Association Area II com

petition. They have also earned the right to ad
vance to the state contest to be held Feb. 24 in Fort 
Worth. (SDN SUff Photo)

Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M .D.

)rears old at the time. Danny had 
toying with the idea of going

ntm

By Peter H. Gott, M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: Eight years ago, 
I took chemotherapy for breast can
cer. I suffered from fatigue that nev
er went away. I also forgk things and 
don’t retain as much as fdld before. Is 
there any evidence that chemothera
py suppresses something that never 
fully recovers?

DEAR READER: This is a difficult 
question to answer because it depends 
on the type and extent of your breast 
cancer, as well as the kind of chemo
therapy you received. If, before treat
ment, the cancer had spread, you may 
experience permanent fatigue and 
trouble concentrating, because such 
cancer can cause the symptoms you 
describe.

Also, chemotherapy sometimes ex
erts profound effects on the body be
cause it affects normal cells as well 
as abnormal ones. Therefore, feeling 
below par is a common consequence 
of chemotherapy and can last several 
months.

Although it’s possible the anti-can
cer medication could be affecting you 
eight years after treatment, I  do not 
believe this is likely. I’m more con
cerned you may have developed an
other p ^ lem , such as anemia or an 
underactive thyroid gland. Alert vour 
physician to your symptoms, and ask
him or her to investigate them with 
suitable tests.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Breast Cancer and Disor
ders.” Other readers who would like a 
copy should send $1.25 with their 
name and address to P.O. Box 91369. 
aevebuid, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have angina 
and have been placed on Cardiaem. I 
take three tablets per day. The in
structions indicate it should be taken

one hour before meals or two hours 
after. This presents problems. Is it 
important to take this or other medi
cations exactly as directed?

DEAR READER: Cardiaem (diltia- 
aem) is a calcium channel blocker 
used to treat a n ^ ^  or hypM'tension. 
In pill form, it is more readily ab
sorbed from an empty stonuch; 
hence, the manufacturer recom
mends taking it before meals.

Taking the pill two hours after 
meals certainly could be an inconve
nience. It seems to be easier for pa-

Mattox goes 
after one 
diet clinic

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas At
torney General Jim  Mattox said 
Friday he obtaified a  temporary 
r e s tr a in in g  o rd e r  a g a in s t  
American Medical Clinics Inc., a 
Houston-based diet business that 
also operates in Austin and San 
Antonio.

"American Medical Clinics 
embarked on an elaborate and 
well-orchestrated scheme by 
misrepresenting a standard for
mulae diet as a  medically super
vised weight-loss program ,” 
Mattox said.

Tho'e was no telephone listing 
for American Medical Clinics in 
Houston. Austin attorney Charles 
Burton, representing the com
pany, said he couldn’t comment 
on Mattox’s allegations because 
he just got involved in the case 
Friday and had not had time to 
read the pleadings.

tients to remember to take medica- 
tion before meals, than later wlien 
they are busy with other activities. 
Therefore, k M  the problem simple: 
Take one about 30 minutes before 
breakfast, another one 30 minutes be
fore limch (or in mid-afternoon) and 
one at bedtime.

Incidentally, other brands of diltia- 
zem are marketed in sustained-re
lease capsules. Ask your doctor 
whether a change to a long-acting 
brand would control your an^na and 
solve the problon of multiple dosage.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m an elderly 
lady with dentures. Because my gums 
are shrinking, I use a cream to hold 
the dentures in place. ¥Ihat Is this 
gooip made of, and is it harmful to

DEAR REAMK: The active ingre
dient in most denture adhesives ip 
sterculia (karaya) gum, a natnrel 
plant product comi^etriy free of 
health hazards. To find out theanraes 
of other substances in the dentme 
cream you use, ask your dentist or 
pharmacist.

O  IfN NKWSMPBt K N m nU S l AMN.
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ESMar
ASSOaATED PRESS

The AssadaleS Press Is cxclasively eaUlleS le 
Bse fsr rcpahUcsItaa aS aews SIspalches la this

SEMINAR I
Scurry County: Good Government For The 90's & Beyond ^  

February 17,1990 - 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. ^
Fee: $40 (Includes Lunch)

(Sem inar is designed and coordinated by Vestal & Co., CPAs)

General outline:
i

I. County government ax an arm of the State of Texas and Scurry County’s other services 
(Facts/details)

II. Fiscal responsibility
Comprehensive budget planning processes 
Management budget reporting systems 
Fund balances as eisential working capital 

5, 5 and 10 year plans.

III. Planning for the 90'i - Creative alternatives
Economic conditions and forecasting 
Alternative organizational structures 

•Unitary road system 
-Combined Auditor/Treasurer functions 

Depository contracts/Sophisticated cash management 
Alternative revenue sources for counties

IV. The Tax Base - How it limits!

V. Luncheon speaker - Sen. John Montford, 28th Dittrict
Chairman - Senate State Affairs Committee
Member: Senate Finance Committee. Natural Resources Committee, Senate Administration* 
Committee.

Scurry County Qovmmont Somlnar RugMrallon Form

-AOORCSS- FU.saojapori

OBAOUNt FOR PNI-flBOWTflATION • WtONCSOAV, n iM U A N V  14 
•F A C t m LMMTtO

I ttr it M ctlon and mall (or du lM ffl WHM40 00 per person regigtration fee to: «
Scurry County Qoverrwnent Seminar 
Adult Education and Extanalon Servlcas Division 
Western Texes (^sUege
South CoNege Avenue Snyder, Texas TUMg
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SECOND PLACE-Tliis Snyder High School con- 
pater team placed second Saturday, Feb. 3, during 
the Area II computer contest held In Abilene and

sponsored by the Texas Computer EducaUon 
Association. From left are, Jam es Bishop. David 
Coiart and Eric West. (SDN Staff Photo)

PARTICIPANTS— Kathryn Roberts of the Scurry 
County Extension Service, left, and volunteer 
Dorothy Campbell will take part In a week-kmg

training session this week in Andrews, to study 
tailoring and the management of voiunteers’ 
groups. (SDN Staff Photo)

O range forecast inches up
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — The 

outlook ftNT Fltxida’s orange c n ^  
is sunnier now than shortly afto: 
the Christinas wedtend freeze, 
according to a new ftx'ecast 
whidi calls tor higher yield.

The U.S. D epartm ent of 
A griculture’s monthly crop 
rej)ort issued Friday revised the 
January figure upward by 8 
million boxes <rf early and mid
season oranges.

“Utilization trf freeze-damaged 
fruit has exceeded expectations 
of ttie first post-freeze forecast in 
January,”  the repw l said.

The boost from 60 million to 68 
million places the current year’s 
e s tim a te  crop a t 100 million 90- 

,p<)imd bofps for all oranges. The 
r^M eo  i»timisted orange cfop 
loss since the freeze drqps frwn 
29 percent to 23 po'cent.

Mud) of the early analysis of 
freeze damage was based on a 
similar freeze in 1983, which cut 
IMxduction by 30 percent, said of-

f ic ia l s  of th e  U SD A ’s 
Agricultural Statistics Service in 
Orlando.

If the new cn*o^tion stands, 
production will be about one- 
third lower than the 146.6 millim) 
boxes of all oranges harvested 
last season. Before the freeze, the 
1989-90 harv est had been 
estimated a t 130 million boxes.

The estimated juice yield was 
decreased to 1.29 gallons per box 
from the 1.3 gallons projected 
last month.

The now-ripening Valencia 
orange crop forecast was un
changed from January’s projec
tion of 32 millim boxes.

Seedless grapefruit-harvest 
projections w om ed  even fur
ther, however, from a figure of 
35.5 million bm es right after the 
freeze to 32.5 million. Last year’s 
production was 51 million boxes.

Citrus statistician Paui N. 
Messenger ot the Orlando office 
said analysts had compared the
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VOTE FOR
WANDA RUSHING

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. ONE SCURRY COUNTY

S I ‘ EXPERIENCED

‘ EFFICIENT

‘ COURTEOUS

|‘ CONSERVATIVE
N elected my plans a ie  to computerize the office and eNminata one full 

tim e employee. I feel that with my 11 years experience In the office as 
aecra(ary)ClerH to Judge Den E . Celleway. this can he eooompllshed with 
no reduction In service to the  public, and wM be a  big savings to the 
taxpayers of Scurry County.

^ ______ ^jdPollicaiA^iwilaaiwy

Jack Greene

MONDAY 
Baked Meat Loaf 
Au Gratin Potatoes 
Okra and Tomatoes 
Lettuce Wedge 
Combread 
Peach Crisp

TUESDAY
Chicken Spoonbread Dressing 
Giblet Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas
Celery-Carrot-Raisin Salad 
Chocolate Pudding

WEDNESDAY 
Salisbury Steak &
Creole Sauce 
Cream Style Com 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Jello Salad 
Valentine Cake

THURSDAY 
German Sausage 
Sauerkraut 
Mixed Vegetables 
Tomato Wedges 
Fruited Jello w/ToM>ing 

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Buttered Carrots 
Tossed Salad 
Pineapple Flop Cake

"Bringing a Businessm an's 
J^proach. to County Business"

Jack Qraene-Candidata for County Commissioner Precinct 4

Pol Atfv.i >-Trsaauror

Prosecutors drop charges

Christmas freeze to the one in 
1983 because they had been so 
similar in temperatures and 
duration, the time of year and the 
amount of the crop m  the trees.

“ It is apparent that the early 
and mids did not have as great a 
loss as they did in the ‘83 freeze,” 
Messenger said. Another reason 
fm* the slight upward revision in 
the forecast is “ the good salvage 
operations of the crqp,” he said.

Harvesting and processing of 
the ice-bitten fruit is about 90 per
cent complete, with only a  few 
south^’n areas remaining to be 
picked in the state’s 700,000-acre 
citrus belt.

Some industry officials have 
estimated financial losses at 
farm level a t $200 to $300 million.

HOUSTON (AP) — P ro 
secutors have drc^iped an inde
cent exposure case against 
f(NTner Houston police (rfficer 
Jam es Cebula out of fear that a 
trial would traumatize the 5- 
year-old victim.

The case was the only 
outstanding charge against 
O bula, whose sentencing last 

on a rape conviction 
sparked'W tdespi[^d public in
dignation.

Cebula received 10 years’ pro
bation for raping a handcuffed 
wixnan he had arrested in 1968. 
Prosecutor Marie Munier said 
many pei^le had expressed hope 
that prosecutors co^d  make up 
for tlw light sentence by winning 
a prison tm n  in the indecent ex
posure case.

State District J u ^ e  Lupe 
Salinas signed a dismissal order 
at Muni«r’s request.

“ I think the public perceived 
that this was another chance to 
right the wrong, but this wasn’t a 
rape case,” Munier said. “This 
was a third degree felony. The 
punishment range isn’t the same. 
This is just not the case to do it. 
And it’s not fair to put the com
munity’s expectations on the 
shoulders of a 5-year-old.” 

According to the indictment, 
Cebula exposed himself to the 
girl May 10,1989, as she rode her 
bicycle past his home. He was 
aw aitii^ trial on the rape charge 
at the time. r—v

“ I did not arrive a t this deci
sion because Mr. Cebula is not 
guilty, but because my daughter 
has tried to block this out her 
memorv and I do not feel that she 
would benefit from this trial,” 
the mother wrote in a  three-page 
affidavit signed Thursday.

“ I believe this could liurt her

For Valentine's
I

Love comes to 
everyone

who gives it

We can help with 
That special gift

Free Delivery - Phone In Orders

EXPRESS IT
2505 College Ave. 

Under New Ownership

Come See 
Our New 

Shipment Of

emotions severely. She has suf
fered enough pain.”

For 
Your

W  Valentine
The new, automatic 
way to make fresh- 

iMked bread!

by

Panasonic

4 f  $ 2 9 8 ° °

Add the Ingredients, 
Press a B utton . . .  
YouVe Just M ade 

H om e-B aked Bread!
The amazing Panasonic 
Bread Bakery does all 
the m ixing, kneading, 
rising, shaping and bak
ing in just 4 hours. Come 
in today and see it for 
yourself!

4001
Highland  
Shopping Cuntur 

^573-3402

I  /a le n t in e ,  
u m e w e l p y

ffma Om Wrapping

M c L e o d ’s  d c w e le rs

3411 Ave, T l ~ i 3 C H  573- 4931

\ t.
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Gotti acquitted in  shooting
NEW YORK (AP) — The ac- brought cheers in court and a 

quittal of reputed mob boss John celebration in the Queens 
Gotti on charges he ordered the neighbwhood wh«:% the “Dapper 
shooting of a union official Don” is king.

COMPLETE FAMILY EYE CARE

DRS.NESBIT & SISSON 
^OPTOMETRISTS  

S B  9  573-3992 o W z >

NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
1825 25th ST. 

SNYDER

Snyder Noon Klwanis^ 
Wants To Thank The 
Following For Making 
Our Pancake Feast 
A Hugh Success:

MCDONALDS 
GANDY'S 
LAWRENCE IGA
SNYDER LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
WAL-MART
SNYDER CABLEVISION 
BUDDY'S AUTO SUPPLY 
GOLDEN CORRAL 
D&D AUTO SUPPLY 
FRIENDLY FLOWERS 
PURPLE SAGE MOTEL

"VISIONS* is a  muRi-media 
vehide presenting God's 
Word In an unforgettable 
colorful realistic chaRt 
painting, with professional 
narration, laser animation, 
and five computer choreo
graphed p ro j^ o rs  all 
united to present an 
explosive. Inspirational 
challenge.

i -

Dan Ondra

February 11,1990 
10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

2405 35th St., Snyder
These attractive "live" drawings 

will be awarded to those bringing the most visitors

Gotti, the man authorities call 
America’s No. 1 o runized  crime 
boss, won his thirdf victory ova* 
government prosecutors Friday 
when a iury found him iiuiocent 
of assault and conspiracy.

His co-defendant, Anthony 
Guerrieri, was also acquitted.

Gotti’s supporters applauded 
loudly as the verdict was read, 
provoking Acting Justice Ed
ward McLaughlin to threaten 
them with 30 days in jail if they 
didn’t stqp.

Gotti, who favors $1,800 suits 
and pinkie rings, kissed his 
lawyer Bruce (ju tle |;^ fte r the 
verdict and left the Manhattan 
courthouse without commenting.

A short time later, he arrived 
a t a favorite hangout in Manhat
tan’s Little Italy and was che«*ed 
wildly by people waiting ter him 
on the strrot. Two women kissed 
him before he ducked inside. 
Later fireworks were set off.

Near another Gotti hangout, 
the Bergin Hunt and Fish Club in 
the borough of Queens, residm ts 
decorated homes and stores with 
balloons and  s igns con
gratulating Gotti on his acquittal.

“We’re happy he won. He’s a 
good man to have on the 
avenue,’’ said resident Miyllis 
Maccarelli.

Gotti, 49, allegedly assumed 
c(Mitrol of the Gambino family 
after the December 1965 execu
tion of “Big Paul’’ Castellano and 
his bodyguard outside a Manhat
tan restaurant.

REMODELING — Ernest Flores, top, and Eddie 
Medrano of Snyder Heating A Air Conditioning Co. 
were at work in the old Shakey’s Pisza building at

312 East Hwy., which is being converted to house 
the Texas Department of Human Services ir April. 
(SDN Staff Photo) —

Weather, panel lighting 
concern crash investigators

ARDMORE, Okla. (AP) — An 
important question about the 
fatal crash of a small plane last 
week is whether the lighting in
side the plane was working pro
perly or if the pilot knew how to 
use the controls, investigators 
say.

Four people died March 31 
when the leased Piper Cherdiee 
crashed while en route from 
McAlester to Ardmore.

Two children of state Rep. Bill 
Brewster died in the crash, along 
with Madill publisher Herb Pate 
and Broken Arrow oil man Jack 
Kirkpatrick, the pilot.

Kirkpatrick had less than an 
hour of instruction on the aircraft 
from Dub Shaw, ownw of Pro 
Flight, where it was leased, said 
Ray Wall, investigator for the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board.

“’The pilot owned an airplane, 
but the knobs and sw itchn are 
different from the (me he leased 
for the political tour, creating the 
possibility of cemfusion,’’ Wall 
said Thursday.

Shaw has told investigators 
Kirkpatrick did well when the 
pair went through the aircraft. 
The light controls may have been 
pointed out, but the lights were 
never actually turned on during 
the checkout. Wall said.

“We d<m’t know if he even 
knew how to use them,’’ he sqid.

Stormy weather the night of the 
crash also is expected to play a 
big part in determining the cause 
oi the crash.

Natiimal Weather Service of
ficials said the weather that night 
was below instrument flight 
rating conditions with a ceiling of 
600 feet and visibility less than 
seven miles. Kirkpatrick did not 
have an instrument flight rating 
certificate.

“ I have a  lot of factors to in
vestigate,’’ Wall said. “The 
weather is (me of the biggest.’’

Dine W ith Your

mVALENTINE
Wednesday Nite

Valentine Special 
Sirloin Dinner For Ttvo

Bahtd Folato, TontU Salad, 
Sowdosfli Braad, DatMTt $ J 4 9 5

s :
7 \

Q u i c k  L u n c h
O u aran teed  In 1 0  m in u te s  or T our L unch  la  FREE  

Monday, TUeeday, Wadnaaday Lunch Monday, TUaaday & Wadnaaday NRa

3 9 9
Chickan Friad Stack 

or
1 OlharEntraa

Chickan Friad Stack

1005 25th

THE

SHACK
T T S

573-4921

The condition of the cockpit 
makes investigators’ job m(»« 
diffi(nilt. M(M'e than half of the 
airplane burrowed into the 
ground when it hit.
. The (mckpit, in hundreds of 
unrecognizable pieces, has been 
b ro u ^ t to Air Salvage in Lan
caster, Texas, in f(mr large 
wooden boxes.

W ater d istrict 
records gain

January deliveries by the Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District showed nearly a one per
cent gain over the same month in 
1989, but w ater lost through post
freeze breaks may have ac
counted for this.

The total for the month, 
1,083,670,720 gallons, was up 44.7 
million ^ llo n s  or .87 (rf one per
cent. Municipal deliveries of 
969,830,100 gallons were up 44.9 
million gallons or 4.83 percent. 
On the other hand, declining oil 
and industrial (leliveries of 
113,840,620 gallons were off by 
23.69 percent.

The most pronounced gain oc- 
cured in Big Spring, which used 
205,353,800 gallons, a gain (if 34 
million gallons or 19.84 percent. 
The city, however, had the 
greatest loss (rf water in the wake 
^  the Christmas zero weather 
that popped water mains in an 
unprec^ented number.

Midland, making unusual mid
winter adjustments to its system, 
showed 278,560,700 gall(ms, a 
decline of 30.4 million gallons or 
9.33 percent. Odessa used 
402,793,000 gallons, up 31.2 
million gallims or 8.37 percent; 
Snyder 69,246,000 gallons, up 4.4 
million gallons f(H‘ 6.75 percent; 
Stant(m, 6,881,000 gallons, a loss 
of 839,000 gallons or down 10.78 
percent.

During the month, R(ri)ert Lee 
drew 5,049,000 gallons, whereas a 
year ago, it took only 347,000 
gallons. San Angelo took 1,766,600 
gallons, and last year took none 
forthem(mth.

JESSICA EICK E-Jestica Eicke of Snyder raised a Heref(»rd Steer 
for a 4-H project and ended np earning a first place prize in the 
Junior Steer Show, February 1, a t the 94th Southwestern Exposition 
and Livestock Show. (SELS Photo)

COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES and 
ADULT VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

IMAGE PROGRAM FOR W OMEN
Flogisters 2/8/90 at Snyder Savings and Loan at 7:00 pm. Child care 

provided, no tuition. Former students are invited to enroli. Cail Pat Biakely 
at 573-0907 or at Western Texas Coiiege at 573-8511, ext. 322
C ourse.................................Begin.... D ays.... T im e...............  Fees
Redirecting Chiidren's
Misbehavior (Parenting) ..2 /1 3 ...... T .............  7:00 p m ......  $65lnd .

.........................................................................................................  $150 Cpi.
Scuba Diving .....................2 /1 5 ....... Thus. .. 7:00 p m ........ $425 to

........................................  ....................Sat..........  1:00 p m ......  $500
Good Gov. S em in ar.........2 /1 7 ........Sat..........  8am-1pm .... $40
Sm. Busi. Mgt. Unit 1 ...... 3 /1 ..........T T h ........  6:30 p m ......  $55
Driver Education........... ;.» 3 /1 2 .......M -T h .... 3:45 p m ........  $200
FoikArt ...............................4 /2 ..........Mon........  6:30 p m ......  $40+Sup.
Driver Education................4 /2 3 ........M -T h .... 3:45 p m .......  $200
Tiger Shark Swim Team  .. Continous enroHment CaH Mike Harrison

............................................. at W TC 573*8511, ext. 290
Writing Pleasure/Profit .... CaH us if you are interested

For Information On All Classes Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

VOTE FOR

D O N  T U C K E R
FOR

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
P R E C IN C T  2

-a  CANDIDATE WITH A COMMON SENSE PLAN”
Pd. Pol. Ad. by Don Tucker, Snyder, Texas



Slaton church 
will host its 
amijial festival

SLATON — St. Joseph Cathcdic 
Church will celebrate its 20th an
nual Sausage Festival Feb. 18 at 
St. Joseph Hall.

Dinner will be served fnmi l l  
a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost fw  the meal is 
15 for adults, $3 for children, and 
$2.75 for German sausage by the 
pound.

St. Joseph Catholic School will 
host Fun Fest *90' from 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Feb. 17. At this event, Ger
man sausage will be sold only by 
the pound and only from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

All iH'oceeds will benefit the 
school.

Senior Center 
will crown 
king, queen

The new Valentine King and 
Queen fm* the Seniw Citizens 
Center will be crowned Wednes
day. The coronation will take 
place in the dining room just 
before the Sweetheart Luncheon 
is served. Special music will be 
presented by the Sunshine Ch<^.

Coke Hopping, Snyder H i^  
School agriculture teacher, will 
read cowboy poetry for visitors to 
the center Thursday morning. 
His program will begin about 
11:15a.m.

A 42 tournament starting a t 10 
a.m. Monday will get activities 
underway in the center for the 
week. Aerobics for women will 
meet a t 3 p.m. Volunteers from 
the center will be working a t the 
Western Texas College basket
ball games a t 6 and 8 p.m. in the 
coliseum.

On Tuesday, Warren Badger 
and P a t Thompson will present a 
musical program a t 11 a.m. in the 
center’s dining room. Robert 
Allen’s band will play for 
country/western dancing in the 
center a t 7 p.m. Tuesday.

R epresen tatives from  the 
Social Security administration 
will be in the Senior Center 
building Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 
noon and fnmi 1-2 p.m.

The Kitchen Band will go to 
Snyder Oaks for a* performance 
Wecnesday.

A defensive driving class is 
scheduled in the center on Satur
day Crc^^hiary 17) from 8 a.m. to 
noon and from 1-5 p.m. Cost is $25 
per person. Call 573-4035 to 
reserve space in the class.

Senior citizens are  cooperating 
with Hermleigh schools by sav
ings F u rr’s cash register tapes to 
secure computers for the schools. 
Anyone interested in helping with 
the (H'oject is invited to leave 
their tapes a t the center.
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Defensive driving class is slated
An eight-hour defensive driv

ing course will be offered on 
Saturday, Feb. 17, in the Senior 
Citizens building a t 2603 Avenue 
M.

Classes,will meet from 8 a.m. 
to noon and from 1-5 p.m. and a t
tendance a t both sessions is man
datory for the Certificate of Com
pletion and credit on vehicle in
surance.

Fees are $25 per person, 
payable a t registration. Judy

Cave is the instructor.
To pre-register call 573-4035 in 

advance.

DECEMBER CUB CLUB~Tbese Northeast 
Elementary students were named Cub Club 
winners for the month of December, 1989. Each 
student received a certificate and a “cub club’’ 
button. Students were chosen for their good 
citizenship, cooperation, and efforts etc. Pre
kindergarten: Olivia Barrera and Michael Lopez. 
Kindergarten: Bradley By, Rosalinda Bastardo 
and Elvia Barrera. First grade: Bianca Barboza, 
Orlando Castelan, Manuel Barrera and Sarah 
Bryant. Second grade: Casie Edmonds, Jacob

Parra. Adrian Gonzales. Tosha Castillo, Michelle 
Jasso and Isabell Luera. Iliird  grade: Terra 
Lyons, Toby Zalman, Shiela Garza. Eddie Abell, 
Steven Gordon and Whitney Owen. Fourth grade: 
Amanda Hermosilio, Jerem y Fuentez, Amanda 
Wells and Chris Ortegon. Fifth grade: Cathy 
Hoyle. Kevin Waltz, Leticia Fuentes and Adrian 
Rodriguez. Sixth grade: Nick Curiel, Monica 
Barboza, Monica Harbin and Nancy Hernandez. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

WINS CONTEST-Vanessa Inez 
Esquivel, 5. daughter of Ruben 
and Irene Esquivel, won first 
place in a coining contest spon
sored by Walmart. She won a box 
of colors and a coloring book. 
(Walmart Photo)

Jane
Paint Your Nails, 
Grab Your Purse. 
Go Out And Have 

A Happy Fifty First! 
Love,

Your Favorite Chef 
And Family

Spacecraft swings around Venus
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

NASA’s Galileo spacecraft snap
ped photographs of Venus Satur
day after zooming around the 
planet in a “celestial billiard 
shot’’ that sent the robot explorer 
toward its 1995 encounter with 
Jupiter.

“We have clearly atJhieved the 
sole objective of going to Venus: 
a trajectory that will help us 
ultimately reach Jupiter,’’ said 
Bill O’Neil, Galileo science and 
mission design m anager a t 
NASA’s J e t  P r o p u ls io n  
laboraUny. “All systems have 
been operating perfectly.’’

The 2.8-ton spacecraft made its 
closest approach to Venus a t 9:59 
p.m. PST Friday, passing 10,028 
miles above the fumace-like sur
face of the second planet from the 
sun, O’Neil said.

Galileo’s cam era snapped pic
tures of the planet to study wind 
and cloud patterns and search for 
lightning that might indicate the 
presence of volcanoes erupting 
beneath the clouds.

The camera will continue to 
take pictures of Venus for a

week, “sq^ve’ll end up with a 
movie of Venus as we recede,’’ 
mission director Neal Ausman 
said.

The spacecraft’s ultraviolet, 
visible and infrared light sensors 
studied the makeup of Venus’ 
carbon-dioxide atm osphere, 
mapped cloud-top temperatures 
and looked for ^ e  glow of the 
lower atmosphere tocklighting 
the clouds, said project scientist 
Torrence Johnson.

The pictures and data were 
stored on Galileo’s tape recorder, 
and won’t be sent back to Earth 
u n t i l  O c to b e r  w hen  th e  
spacecraft is close enough to 
transm it the material with its 
antenna. That antenna now can

be used only for communications 
to keep Galileo operating.

G alileo’s m ain um brella
shaped antenna must remain 
furled to protect it from sunlight 
until after the craft cruises past 
Elarth on Dec. 8.

The $1.35 billion mission also 
will let Galileo examine Earth, 
its moon and one or two asteroids 
before the spacecraft separates 
into an arbiter and a small probe 
in July 1995. In December 1995, 
they arrive a t Jupiter, the solar 
system’s largest planet, after a 
2.4-billion-mile trip, including 182 
million miles to reach Venus.

Galileo was deployed from 
space shuttle Atlantis last Oct. 
18.

B e n  M w p h y
C B R T ir iB D  P U B U O  A C CO U N TA N T

3 D 0 2  C O L L B »B  A V B N U B  1 -  S n y d b r . T b x a b  7 9 5 4 0
9 1 5 / 5 7 3 - 8 9 9 8

WTC assistant professor 
to seek vice presidency

SOCIETY OF
PETROLEUM ENGINEERS 

MONTHLY MEETING

DATE: FEBRUARY 13, 1990 
TIME: 11:30 -1:00
PLACE: SNYDER COUNTRY CLUB 
SPEAKER: RODERIC STANLEY WITH 
BAKER HUGHES TUBULAR SERVICES, INC. 
TOPIC: -THE WELLHEAD SCANALOG" 
COST: $8.00/PERSON INCLUDES BUFFET 
LUNCHEON
RSVP: JOHN WALTER OR STEVE FAGGARD 
AT 573-2668 *

99 PUBLIC INVITED"

Marilyn Lancaster, assistant 
p r o f e s s o r  of E n g lish  
D ev elo p m en ta l S tu d ies  at 
Western Texas College, will be 
seeking the office (rf vice presi
dent of the Texas Junior College 
Teachers’ Association (TJCTA) 
a t the state convention in San An

tonio Feb. 15-17.
Mrs. Lancaster is currently 

serving as secretary for TJCTA. 
She previously served as a sec
tion chairman of the English pro
gram and on the Professional 
Development Committee.

Voting for new TJCTA officers 
will be held on Feb. 16 due to the 
number of faculty members who 
will be attending the convention.

Mrs. Lancaster has been a 
member of the WTC faculty for 10 
years.

Voters Of Scurry County
Do You Want A County Treasurer...

1. Who (xinducts herself and her 
office in a professional manner?
2. Is aware of the responsibilities of 
the office of County Treasurer?
3. Is efficient, trustworthy and acco
modating in dealing with both the 
public and her co-workers?
4. W ho has a go(xJ working relation
ship with the other County Heads of 
Departments?

5. Whose objective is to administer the duties of the 
office so that the maximum of senrice at minimal cost is 
provided to the public?

THEN, VOTE for RITA STATON to 
KEEP her as YOUR COUNTY 

TREASURER!
Your Vote and Influence W ill Be Appreciated.

Paid Political Advartiaafnent By RHa Staton, Snydar, Taxaa

MARILYN LANCASTER

• Valentine * 
Special

Wednesday Nile
MEN'S SPECIAL FAJITAS FOR TWO LADIES' SPECIAL

One Green Beef 
Enchilada,One 

Chile Relleno, One 
Chihuahua 

Chalupa,Ona Taco

$4.55

Ona Pound Baaf 
Fajitas Sarved W ith 

Rica, Baans, Pico da 
Gallo, Guaeamola And 

Rour Torlllaa

$10.95

Ona Graan Baaf Enchi
lada, Ona Guaeamola 

Chalupa, Ona Chile Con 
Quaso Chalupa

$3.25

S^pantHtj jim t
2210 Collaga Ava. 573-2355

LOVE •  •  •

Saving  
Money On 
O ur Best-selling

LA-Z-BOY.
R ecliner fo r Him  
or Herl

’THE AVENGER* 
R ectina-R ocker* Recliner

La-Z-B oy,* th e  firs t nam e  
in rec lin in g  com fo rt, has 
o ffe red  us special savings  
on our b es t-se llin g  La-Z -B oy* 
R eclin a-R o cK er* recliner and  
w e 're  passing th e  savings on  
to  you! H andsom ely styled , 
ta ilo red  in plush velvet.
H urry! (Quantities are  lim ited!

â/2cfc'
Home

Furnishings
2112 2Slh C794141 

Snydar, Ikxaa
ywrViMorl

-H
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Spring sports start 
for SHS this week

SDN Sportsweek

When the weather starts getting a little warmer Snyder High 
School’s spring athletes start coming out to play.

This w e ^  sees the start of t>aset>all, tennis, boys’ track and boys’ 
golf.

Girls’ golf started Feb. 2 with a  win for the SHS linkstera. in the 
Lubbock Invitational Tournament. They were involved in the San 
Angelo Invitational this weekend.

The Lady Tigers goh squad will be in Big Spring next weekend
tting- thair own eventfollowed 1^ a -in p  to  F t. Stockton before boating 

March 2.
They open district play March 17 with a tourney here.
Coach Albert Lewis will put his baseball squad on the field against 

Lubbock Dunbar in a practice game here Tuesday a t 5 p.m.
The Tigers will b e ^  regular season play Tuesday Feb. 27 when 

they host Lubbock Estacado in a 5 p.m. contest.
Snyder, a tri-champion with Andrews and Pecos last season, will 

begin ctefense of their part oi the loop crown Friday March 23 as 
Pecos comes to Moffett Field.

Charlie Chrane’s tennis team will be in Abilene Friday and Satur
day for the Abilene Team Tennis Tournament.

The SHS netters will travel to San Angelo, Sweetwater and 
Midland before getting to play on their home courts.

The track squad of coach Joe Granado joumies to Lubbock Satur
day to participate in the Lubbock Christian U nivm ity Indoor Meet.

They travel to Ft. Stockton for the Comanche relays next week and 
Odessa for the West Texas Relavs March 9-10.

Girls’ track begins Feb. 24 as the SHS thinClads take part in the 
ABC Tiger Relays a t Frenship H i^  School.

The girls, coached by Patty Grimmett, will be in Andrews March 3 
and at the Brownwood Relays March 10.

The district track meet, for boys and ̂ I s  is April IZjn San Angelo.
The Snyder boys’ golf team, coached by Mackey Greene, will be in 

Big Spring Friday and Saturday for a tournament there.
They travel to Ft. Stockton, Andrews and Sweetwater before 

beginning District 4-4A competition in Andrews March 17.
The regional tournament is scheduled for April 23-28.
The weekend of Mar. 16-17 will be a busy one in Snyder as the 

Tigers host a baseball tournament, the Canyon Reef Relays track 
meet and the Snyder Team Tennis Tournament.

In addition, the boi^’ golf team will be in Andrews March 17 and 
the girls’ golf team will host a district tourney here.

BaskctbaU
Monday, Feb. 12

WTC Westerners host Odessa College a t 8 p.m.
WTC Dusters host Odessa College a t 6 p.m.
Snyder 7th and 8th graders a t Merkel. “A” teams start at 6 p.m., 

“B” team s start a t 5 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 13 .

Basketball
Snyder boys a t Sweetwater. JV a t 6 p.m., varsity a t 7:30 p.m.

Snyder hosts Dunbar in scrimmage game at Moffett Field at 5 
p.m.

______•niuraday. Frti. 18---------------------------------
B m ketb a lt
WTC Westerners host NMMI a t 8 p.m.
Snyder freshman boys a t Andrews a t 5:30 p.m.

Friday. Feb. 16
Basketball * -
Snyder boys a t Pecos. JV begins a t 6 p.m., varsity begins a t 7:90

p.m.

Snyder varsity a t Abilene Team Tennis Tournament.
Golf
Snyder boys a t Big Spring.
Snyder girls a t Big Spring.

Saturday, Feb. 17
Basketball
Goir
Snyder boys a t Big Spring.
Snyder girls a t Big Spring.

Snyder hosts Midland Lee in scrimmage game a t Moffett Field at 1 
p.m.

Tennis
Snyder varsity a t Abilene Team Tennis Tournament.

j  . . .Snyder boys a t Lu ibock Christian University Indoor Meet.

Bowling News
ROU.N40PE

SHS spring sports schedules
Baseball Boys’ Track
Oala OpM- Sba Tima
F ST Estacado H i;S0
a 1 AbUana Tournament
M S AbUaae Toamamant
a 3 AbUant Tournament
M S Saa Angalo T 4:00
M 10 Lamaaa H 1:00
M u Brotanwoad T S:M
M IS Soydar Toumamant
M IS Sajrdar Toumamant
M IT Snyiar Tournament
a S3 SanAmal" H 3:00

0 » n tlC T 44A
a B Pacos H T:00
a ST B aS |rii« T 0:00
M M Andrawa T T:M
A 3 Svfoataraler H T:M
A t M— hain H T:00
A M LakaVtavr H T:00
A U FLStacktan T T:M
A IT Pbcbb T T:00
A a Andrawa H T:M
A 34 LakaViaw T 4:M
A ST Moaabana T T:00
a I Swaatwatar T T:00
M 3 Ft. Stockton H 1:M
M 4 Big Sprint H T:M
Dale oppt. She Time

F IT LUbbock ChrUttM UaNbnity 1 
iDMl In Lubbock.
r  B  CaauwcheiUlnyiinPtSlocktan 
F M Comnnche Relays In F I Sleekhm 
M S Open
M •  WwtTesMRolaysinOdMM 
U U WartTtsMRalnysiaOdMM 
M IT CMqraaRoafiUlaysiaSayte 
H M SprimBraak 
M M San A ngsle Relays 
M II San Anjsls Relays 
A T SandHimiaUysInMaaalwia 
A U DisMetmosllaSanAasslo 
A XI RaglonalsIaSaaAasalo 
M II su m  maul la Austin

Uuiaa'aOaffsaShop M »
BJ>.WaMoa «  I t
lOA •  »
No.l M M
RIck’sWaMlaS M 4«
Wal-Mart B  M

a i ^  sartss: Baibara Hayaaa Ul. Hlgb 
■sum; Daphne Blevins UT. Hlgb banUcap 
sartss; Cindy U par Ml. kaaUcsp tame;
DoiaeKIrkpalrtckllT.

apllls csnvsrtsd: Dorria Martin l-T, 44 ; Jean 
Farsa 4-t, S-T; Eielse Kkrkpaliiek S-T; Lujaan 

M-ia <l); Bartwra Haynsa 44 ; Donna 
sU 1-M; Tsrsaa U par 1-T,

44-T4 -M.'

O rysl IT^
WMIe'sTssiars 444 T14
. HUbsartn: Mackey MI High 14000;
Crag Day and Cyrus Posey m .  High banUcap 
acrtes; B J. Bartlas Ml. High handicap gnac; 
Greg Hodge 144.

MAJOR

HU* HERB

Martha’s Hair Connsction 
Oiys
Productlan Pump

TrMtalaOaast. 
Snydsr Lanas

G irls’ Track
Asauast Savings

ABC TIs k 'Ralnys at FranaUp. 
Andrsus uiaat 
Brawnueed Relays 
Canyon Raaf Relays in Snydsr 
SprhwBraak
Lubbock Raiays at Osranado 
Big Country Relays la Abllsni 
Districl mast hi San AiMsIo 
Ragloaals hi San Angalo 
Raglonals hi San Antsle 
SUteaMot in Austin

MS. W ^paaM : Grag Hodge and Henry Dcvar 
Ml; Bennie Hedge end BUheJaebaen MS. Hlgb 
haaMc^ swtss; Rick Beard>W; Bonnls McDer- 
RMU sn . H l^  hsadirsp gsuM: Grag Hodge 
B l; BIBie Jackson SM.

HKlutad
KOPPCBLEAGUB

Team W L
Chiium Canal. 34 31
Waal Tanas Pat 31 M
Lyla Heating M B
S.O,S B ST
Eddina Watcher a B
Brooki 344 314
WSI 344 314
Snyder Lanaa 304 B 4

High aortaa: David Lyle SIT. High gnam:
Randy RUUngrtey 300. High fcandkap oartaa:
Darrin Clawaon OM mgk baadicap ganw;
CaryCertaaStO

WISHBALL
3440

Tmm W L
RondRunnera 40 M
Body Siammen ST It
Jekara B XI
SnydarLonaa ST4 B 4
LanaWorrion B B
TbeRiagera B SI
WeatTenaPM B SI
Price Denial Sec B SI
Brooki 34 S3
ThaHopalulB 314 344

Highocrtcs: JocDigbyMS;HlghgBatc: R.Joe 
DW>y *M; Hisk haaitrsp sartes: Rick Mam- 
m ^ te  0 5 . High haaMcap gasM: EweD 
Mackey 2M.

I awaSLunsec

NbMP pMBri ari pi atiMMlri m MB IWupauHv̂ hM ILWmmMm MUM otAiMv • Wmm 0
baauitf dUMBasiBHiBwM f«uaRK «a« Bwû  hr It uatbR•Mfuu’lpi*p«* t̂edrt

U f le
IM ln g  ft Air CondtthMing 

Call 573-1805

Tennis
Abllaoe Team Toumamaol 
San Angalo Tournament 
San Aagalo Toumnmant 
Swaotwatar Taam Taumnmsnt

Ibam W L
MwrttlTrackbM 40 31
Arrow Conat 00 34
Saydw CbUeviniaa 43 ST
CX a 3T
BvaryboBy'a x f 41
RJ>.'aWoMbM a 43
OmabyJaae B a
LyiaHtgAC ST S3

Mgb aartaa: PaaM Bauartabi SIT. Mgb

MhBand Toumamant 
Snydsr Taam Tournament 
Sagrdar Taam Tsumamant 
Lake View Team Tsumamant 
Lake Visw Taam Tornnaasant 
DMrict Tounumant at Odasaa I 
Dialrtct Tourmasant at Odaaaa I

game: Sandra Oawaen Itr. Mg 
sarim: Vicky Ranshaw Ml Wg
gaaw: LaJanaShawB4.

gpBIs canvarled: Julie SeweU MO; 
beg MO; Sandra Clawsenh-lO

JACK AND JILL 
M̂

BaasieCar-

Stalsi
y

Boys’ golf
Big Spring 
Kg Spring
FtStacktan
FLStacktan

TMm w L
SaareaSarv. B B
WaNtnOaaaL M B
KaBaarBroa. B M
GAGOroeary 43 B
BM4I-Bar 4T 41
S taS arv . 47 41
PMUackan 43 41
rOitaa Walebar 414 4S4
CkClHvieas 43 a
Happy OaLackya St4 414
LyleHlg.*AC 3T4 M4
llwFaB Bunch ST SI
Baron RoBart 334 B 4
EaaflXny 334 B 4

DUTR1CT4-4A

San Angaie Luke View

sartss: Chko MaMenade ISS; Judy BiU- 
Mgiiny M4. H l^  gsma: Charley Tsauw SB; 
Halaa KaBnar IM. kaadbap aoriss: Bob 
MsBay OM; Wanda Jibnslin 010. WM haa- 
dUap gaase: BUI Jackass SB; Darethy MeUey 
SB.

Spate canvorOad: Bruca BaU 04 ; John Nichols 
0-T, S-M; BIB Jacksaa S4 -T; Sandra Clawson S-M; 
ABs m  Harlan 0-M; Hsian KaBnar 4-7; BsmUe 
ABrtd 0-M, 04 -M; Lynn Maldansde MO; Danes 
JeekeenOO-T; Judy BHUngUeyO-T-M.

Racliuy

Modri: MK)0Ayl2(MAMI214

VNF: 136X>-174X>MHk 
UHF:449.(M70.0MHk 
aOOInMz;

m  i0i.a-A2fj0MHz
(Rx)M1X>-A70J)MMi

r x r x m ”

Oiymi
•PM.

VHF:2ft/40« 
UHF:28/N9 
too Mite: IS I

PermiHM
C u i n f ^ i u n i r  -1*

New Shipment 
of Trees:

Pecan, W alnut, FruH 
(including Cherry) and Shade

FIga, Qrapaa, Onion Plants, Rad and 
W hite Seed Potatoes.

We have a ll tha auppllaa you naad to proparfly 
plant these heme.

Now la the tim e to  apply 
Fam iam a Waad ft FSad to your lawn.

♦  I
tItM

t n t n M iirui

Se

EIGHTH GRADE GOLD — Members of the Snyder Junior High 
eighth grade girls team are. front row, left to right, Jennifer 
Yruegas, Taffy Greenwood. Marrisa Barrera and Christina Gon- 
xales. Middle row. Misty Roqnemore, Hayley Patterson, Vkki 
Green, Annie Ragland and Kiva Greenwood. Back row, left to right, 
coach Mike Meek. Dian Jones, Emily Mauldin. Kayla Walker, Jamie 
Beck. Kristen Kallemyn and coach Patti Musselman. Not pictured is 
Emily Gillespie. (SDN Stoff Photo)

EIGHTH GRADE BLACK The SJHS eighth grade black squad is, 
front row, left to right, Jennifer Rios, OUvIa Madrid and Cerise 
Covey. Middle row. Misty Roqnemore. KasI Campbell. Kerstin 
Clayborn, Tammy Logsdon. Monica Garcia. Regina McNair and 
Kristi McClure. Back row, coach Mike Meek, Rachel Kasparek. 
Valarie Winkles, Marci Gemes. Karla Walker. Annie Burt. Venita 
Davis.'Kiva Greenwood and coach Patti Musselman. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Snyder hosts 
cage matchup

EIGHTH “C» AND “D” TEAMS — The eighth grade “C” and “D” 
squads were represented recently by. front row, left to ri|0it, 
Eliiabcth Mackey and Abby Rodrignei. and back row, Shelley Sharp 
and Becky Romero. (SDN Staff Photo)

The girls’ teams of Roby and 
Rotan High Schools will meet a t 
Scurry County Coliseum Tuesday 
to decide the championship of 
District 25A.

The squads played each other 
just last Tuesday with Roby 
claiming a 58-52 overtime win to 
knot the loop standing a t 5-1 each.

Both teams will go into the 
post-season tournament.

The Yellowhammers, coached 
by Danny Diggs, are  16-5 on the 
season while coach Jon Curry’s 
Lady Lions spiNrt an 11-12 record 
in 1969-90.

Roby’s boys will battle Sun
down, District lOA champ with an 
8-1 record in circuit |te y , in a 
practice game to prepare for the 
the {dayoffs im m ^ tr iy  after the 
girls’ ̂ m e .

A d n ^ io n  to the games will be 
$3 for adults and $2 for children.

In other action within the area 
the District 2SA boys diampion 
Ira Bulldogs will {day Ehila in a 
im etlce  game T uoday a t  7 p.m. 
inRoacoe.

Ira, 5-1 in district play, and 
Roby, 3-3, will be the loop 
reprotantatlves in post-eeason 
(day for the boys.

IRA JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS — The Jaaim’ high Lady Balldogs from 
Ira Just completed a 17-1 scasua fai whkh they claimed the district 
title. Over the past twe years the IJH8 g irb  arc 31-4. Hiey won the 
Highlaad aad the Ira Toaraameats this seaseu. When the team 
began in the sixth grade they finished their seasen at 1-14. *rhey are, 
front row, left to right, Amaada Davto, Rehekah Williams and 
Cnrstal Dempsey. MMdIe raw, Laura Base, Jessica CLark, SasUa 
ShoulU, Kristi Sorrells and Loretta Wright. Back raw. Jennifer 
Raakia, Amy fMaieo, Angle Rebiaoan, Brandy Oliver. Wendy 
Wilson. Sonya Penaiagtoa, Jennifer Northcott and coach Steve 
Howard. Nat pictured arc Tammi Hardy and Judy Sanches. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

VOTE FOB
TED LAWSON

CANDIDATE FOR 
RAILROAD 

COMMISSIONER
Hi THE REPUBLICAN PRNiARY 

Tdd ki a naHvd Ttxan, hd hM apenl a 
Matima woddng in tha oNfiald, and 
tiuckkiB indualry and hat a buiinaaa 
adniMalralion dagraa from Bill Roaa 
UnivaraMy.
FaLiWv. HLM rbrW W aiBW *.OM*.Taaaa 1



Lady Tigers rap MHS
Snyder ties Big Spring for post-season spot
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By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

A famous sports maxim says 
that offense sells tickets and 
defense wins champioitthipB.

If that is the case, more people 
should have been at the Snyder- 
Monahans ^ r ls  basketball game 
Friday, and it will be tbiii^ to 
get past the Lady Tigers.

Snyder c la im ^  a  68-45 win that 
was nowhere near as close as the 
score indicates.

A one gam e playoff to 
determine the secMid district 
playcdf participant is slated 
between Snyder and Big Spring 
Tuesday a t 7 p.m. in the 
Coahoma Middle Schotd gym.

Sweetwater, 14-0 in District 4- 
4A competition has already^ 
claimed the loop crown.

The winner of the Lady * ^ e rs- 
Lady Steers matchup will ad
vance to play the winner of the 
C anyon R an d a ll-L ev e llan d  
game.

Randall and Levelland'finished 
the season tied for the District 1- 
4AtiUe. __

The Lady Tigers simply suf
focated Monahans with a full 
court press that resulted in a  pair 
of turnovers on 10-second viola
tions in the first quarter.

Another two five-second calls 
went against the Lady Loboes in 
the second quarter.

As fix* offense.
Snyder’s girls pounced <m the 

Monahans press, scoring 23

points in the opening quarter and 
putting the ^ m e  away in the 
first eight minutes.

At the end of the first period the 
Lady T igov held a  23-4 lead.

“We got off to a  good start,"  
said coach Kenneth Hotoden.

“We were playing good defense 
and shooting the ball well.

“With our early success we 
were able to go to the bench early
and play a  lot of people," he said.

All the Ladv lig o 's  got into the 
game and all but one scored.

Anne Osborn gave the Snyder 
crew a 20-point bulge with a  free 
throw to start the second quarter.

The Lady Loboes finally got In
to double figures with a i ^ u t e  
left in the first half as Tina Hlx 
hit a short jump shot to set the 

a t SfWl 1
At the half Snyder held a  34-13 

advantage.
The barrage contimmd into the 

third quarter as Snyder moved to 
a 41-15 lead on a  pair of Dessie 
Ware free-throws.

Osbmn connected on an eight 
footer followed by a Teena 
Braziel bucket just inside the 
tturee-point line and SHS was up 
45-16.

Kim Wheeler hit a lay-up for 
M<mahans followed by a Liz 
Grethouse basket and a hoop by 
Ware off the offensive boards to 
give Snyder a  31-point lead.

The Lady Loboes closed to 
within 20, 61-41, in the middle of 
the fourth on a  three-point basket

MONAHANS — Snvder’s boys 
cage team stayed tied with Pecos 
for first |dace in District 4-4A 
with a  50-40 win over the 
Monahans Loboes Friday night.

“Despite the score," said 
Snyder coach Larry Scott, “we 
feel like we i^ y e d  a  pretty good 
game.

“We had a  little.lapse in the se- 
cond q u a rte r where they 
outscored us, but we were getting 
goddLiboto in that stretch, they 
j u K s ^ n r a m n g . "

Kkdbalanced scoring," he 
reported, “ It. was a  pretty good 
game for us, overall."

SoplKHnore post Hayward Clay 
led the SnydW attack with 12 
points.

Ed Rios and Tracy Braziel 
each tossed in nine.

Craig Abercrombie paced the 
Monahans team with 14 points 
fdlowed by Cris Hallum with 11.

Snyder jumped out to a  17-5 
lead a t the end of the first 
quarter.

The margin narrowed to 24-17 
a t the half ̂ t  the Tigers came on 
and outscored the Loboes, 26-23 in 
the last two periods fm* the win.

The junior varsity boys claim
ed a win in Monahans, too, taking 

^  49-41 come-fnxn-behind win 
ova* the Loboes.

Jerry  Don Tippins and Paul 
Anderson each sctxred 12 for the

COME SEE THE NEW 
1990 MOTORCYCLES AT 

KEY BROS. HONDA
Start a new custom,

h '
•

If vou like thcjook of a one-off ahoir cuatom. youH love the new Shadow™ 
VLX. With its on^-a-kind swiflsann, it com
bines the d a n k  haid tail look with smoothly 
comfoitaMe auspensioa. So come on in and 
sec it op dose.

Ccme ride with UK

Tl»l IliSvannalWMiwS. ItelSBOMnWX•MtMkrSwSMns tmmrntUKmd• ■■■■> w m m s ta i Ha nw ■ nsSi a* I anseeis #aii* e npi wiwwwse* ■

KEV BROS. HONDA

Tigers claim  50-40
win over M onahans

by Suzie Medina but Ware put 
down a three of her own to get the 
points back.

Teena Braziel was the high 
scorer in the game with 15 points.

Anne Osboira finished ^ t h  14 
ftdlowed by Dsssie Ware wittUl^ 

Fqr .the J ^ d y .  L c ^ ^  M<dina 
a i^  Wheeler each scored 11.

The win ties Snyder with Big 
Spring for second place in 
District 4-4A aft«r the Lady 
Steers beat Andrews Friday 
night.

Both teams sport 9-5 loop 
slates.

The junior v a rsity  g irls 
wrapped up a  20-5 season Friday 
with a 57-38 pasting of Monahans.

Schanekka Thempson scfxed 
21 to lead all scorers.

■N VOCII-OrMtiMUM S M •, T. BnuM S M U. 
a BniM, Amw omwn t M14, HoiwdM S M 4. 
War* 4 S-411. Fmlwil M1. Hwry • M X Snw • 
1-4 i,Taylw0l-Sl,V.CIay i»«t,r.Clayt»«4, 
T0TALSan««.MONAHANS- Otfuia 1 t-1 4. MoUm 4 M 11, 
Wh*H*r 4 M 11. Holland 1 M 4. Hlx 1 X 
WIlUanM 0 S-4 X HughM S 44 X Sanchai 1 S-l X 
TOTALS 1414414».

>«Hnl SmIb; SHS 1 (War*). T*lal toMi: SHS 
IX MHSM. r*al*d*al: md* R*c*r4*: SHS 144
(•4);HHS4-B(0-14).

Sayd*r B 11 M I* M
“ ---- ------  4 •  II t l  41

Jaatar VanMy
8NYDBH-Duncan S14 7, Ball • »4 M, BraiM 4 

14 X ThMB|>***i • 14 SI, Fambro 144 4, Mauldin I 
MX M*lot«S-SXTOTAISMS-lSS7.

SKmAHANS- OarraU S 44 IX Scoata t M X 
Duraa B1411, Valamuala 114 S. Garcia IM X 
SanchaaSMO. Jiminaa IM X TOTALS M44SSX 

S-yaial saala: SHS 1 (Thoniyaon). Tatal tani*: 
SHS IX MHS 17. rauM aat: Duncan. Racard: 
SHSSM.

Snydar It ll' It 17 t7
nmattarr 7 It It t B

4^A girls basketball
Tmm Dial. Saaaaa
Saraataralar 14 t B t
SNYDER t S M t
BigSpriiM t S a It

DEFENSE — Ds m  Fentoa, 41, and Robbie 
Braziel, far right, put the cianps ou Monahans* 
Kim Wheeler in Friday’s 68-45 win for the Lady 
Tigers. Snyder aliowed Just 13 points in the entire 
first half of the game. The victory ties Snyder with

Big Spring for the second playoff spot fat the 
district and forces another confrontation between 
the two squads. The game is set for Tuesday at 
7 p.m. in the CiMihoma Middle School gym. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

( Little Dribblers results )

Tigers in the JV victory.
Snyder’a  next b a t ^  will be 

against Sweetwater Tuesday 
n i ^ t  on the Mustangs iMune 
court.

VaraMy
SNYDER-W*at«444, RinB414X BraiialS 14 

X Haodltan 1M X Cky S 44IX Snndara 144 X Wortiam 114 X Gray 14-1X TOTALS IB 1141W.
MONAHANS-Afaarcmnbl*iB4IXHallum41- 

Sll,W*B*ll4XD*yB94XRaa«**l4IXSaa- 
dMtOMX TOTALS 1414U4B.

B-yaM faali: SHS B (Bmiial X HaaHItan 1); 
MhS t (AbarcromUa I. HaDun I). TMai faah: 
SHS IX MHS IS. Fauladaal: WaBi. Racarda: SHS 
1414 (11-1) i MHS lS-14 (M).

Bgdar 17 7 II IS la
Manataa* S it 7 M 4*

Jaatar Vanily
SNYDER-Waal S 41X Rodriquw 4 S4 X Tip- 

pIna 4 41 IX Waalay B 44 4. LaHltt I M X diiddnbaard 1M X Aadaraon443IX MarOnaa B 
MXT0TALSa41l44.

MONAHAN4 McDonaM IX Bultar IX TOTALS 
177-M41.

Saydar 4 S M B 44
Manahaaa 11 M 7 II 41

4-4A boys basketball
TMm DM. Saaaaa
SNYDER II I U IS

SaNBiwatar
Mfmhana
LakaVtaw
BU Spring 
ForiStocktan

FridaylgaaMa
Saydw SX ManahaaB 44 
Big Spring S4, AnOaara S7 
Pacaa7XLakaVI**r44 
SuaabaatarTX Ft. StocktaaU

•0 0 E .3 7 T H 573-3201

LakaVlaut
ForiStocktan

Friday’* ganMO
SnydwlX MonakanaSS
Big Spring S7. AadrauF* 44
Swaaloratar IS, FL Stacktan 17
PacaaSI.LakaViaara
Saaoiaiawdi

SHS golfers 
in S A tourney

SAN ANGELO — The U d y  
T ig m  golf team of Snyder High 
finished the San Angelo Invita
tional Tournament In ninth posi
tion after Friday’s competition at 
Bentwood Country Club.

Snydo* finished with a two-day 
score of 821.

Andrews won the event carding 
a  two-round 711.

San Angelo Central, secimd 
place after their first round 371, 
fired a  372 Friday for a  total of 
743.

Abilene Cooper’s 758 was good 
enough for third place in the 
tourney.

San Angelo Central’s Lisa 
Balch grabbed medalist honors 
with a  156 score.

Woidy Ward of San Antonio 
Roosevelt shot a 78 on ’Thursday 
and an 84 Friday to finish second 
individually with a 162.

Lisa McQuatters was third 
with twin 84’s and a tournament 
toUlofl68.

Kim Duncan paced the Snyder 
team with a 182 and a  squad-best 
88 in the first round of play.

Amy Armstrong’s 194 was 
fdlowed by Wendy Millar with a 
219 and Ginny Fenton’s 262.

Jacy Laroux was forced to 
withdraw from competition with 
asixtiinedanklq. f

“I’m pretty proud of the way 
they played," said golf coach 
Penny Perry.

“ It’s the hardest course we 
p l^ e d .”

ik e  ^lydo* girls will take to 
the links again next week as they 
trav ti to Big Spring on Friday.

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Balk SX Bum II
Balk; Kyla Staaca 17, Kally Ganiiy II. Taykr 

Raed4, Jimmy Taykr SI.
Saaa: Juattn McNair IX Jacob Hodm* X Eric 

GuanIS.
LaharalX HauXa 14
Lakers; Itatt Prastan 4. Eric Laag X Chad 

CartarU.ClayBarTymanB.TTaaorThompaanX ' WadsYaarwoodS.
Haarfca; Bandy RoIIIiib S. Ban Broara X Joah 

Ward X Tyler Warrao X Jared Haalar X Caaay 
DoykX ,

NaggetaSXRackatan
Naggeta: Layne Scott 4, Toby Dak* BX Soimy 

Cumbie 4, Jerak Broam X 
Racketo; John BorderX Eric Ro(h1gu*B IX 
KakbsIX Clippers M
Kakks: Cbria RIggiaB B, Jeremy Fuaatas 11. 

Max HoebwaH X Brandon Moor* X Jaaaa Bata*
B.

nippers: David Smidi X Blake Bell 4, Randall 
Prices.

Lakers 37, Biers B
Lakers: Matt Presloa B, Eric Long IS, Chad 

Carter B, Trevor Tbompaon I.
Shiars: Jamla Juaras IX Kevin McCaaland X 

Jarad Young X Aaron Stanaall X CMl KnIgM 3. 
!lonsBS.HaarhsM
Sana: Trey (tarmaa X Erk Giawd BX Jacob 

Hodgm 4. Justin McNair 7.HaaXt: Tykr Warren X Bamly RolRaaS, Kavin 
Taykr X Caaay Doyk X Baa Broara 7, Ckria 
Bailoyt. (•

BaBiS4.liasrh*W
‘ BritarKykSkaon 14. Taykr HaadX Easy oak
try 14. Jimmy Taykr IX Ian Hobba X 

Haalu: Baa Brosrn IX Casey Dsyta X Jarad 
Heater X Bandy RoiUna X Joak Ward S, Tyler 
Warren 4.

Clipper* 4X Rackets B
nippers: David Smith U, Dustin Fkk IX Brad 

RoamIncbX Randall Prk*4.Rackak: John Border X Joey Rocha 4, Eric 
RodriqumlX 

Biers 3S. Kakks StSlurs: Jamk Juarei IX Brett Gibsaa I, Aaron 
StanaeB X Kavia McCaslaadX Carey Maadrall X 

Kakhs: Chrk Rigglas 4, Jaramy Faantaa 4, 
Jen Kmarks X Jassn Bataa X Braadan Moor* X 
Shane Baaiictiamp I. Raymond FkydB. 

LakarsaxanuM
Lakars: Matt Prmton X Erk Laag X Clmd 

Ckrtar BX Clay Barrymako X Travar TInmpaoa 4.
Sau: Justin McNair 7. Erk Guard X Jacob 

Hodgm X R*M JohaaoaX 
BaBiSXNî gcka
BaRs; Kelly Gantry X Kyk Skaaa St. TXykr 

RaadX Jimmy Taykr IX Ian Hobb*7.
Naggeta: Sam Badell X Toby Dak* M, Sorniy 

(’umbte X Jerek Broom 4.
Hanrha BX Racheta M
Haorks: Chris Balky X Ban Bream IX Caaogt 

Doyk X Jared Haalar X Bandy RolHan IX Tykr 
Warrant.

Rackets: John Border tt, Joey Racha X Erk 
Rakiquet It.

BaB* 4X cuppers B
BaBs: Kelly Gantry IS. Kyk Staton IX Jimmy 

TrvIqf 11. Irb HoblM4
CBppart: Brad Roemlach X Biak* BaO X David 

Smith 14, Randall Price X Dustin Flak 4. 
Naggstaei.SauSt
Naggeta: Layu Scott 1, Sam Badell 4. Toby 

Dak* BS, Sonata (}umbi* 4, Jarek Broom X 
Sana; Justin McNair S, Raid Johnaoa X Erie 

Guard 14, Jacob Hodpa B.
Staars BX CHppors ISSIsarst Babo Martinm X CkU KnigM X Corey 

Mandrall It, Aaron Stanaall X Kevin McCkalnad 
3. Jinile Juiret IS.

CBppars: Brad Roamiach X Randall Price X 
David Smith X Dustin Fkk U.

Labors 4X Kakhs 34
Lokass; Trevor Utaaopaan IX Chad Cartar M. Clay Barrymore X Eric Laag 7, Matt Prastan X 
Ibdchs; Jaramy Fuantac M. Chris RIggtas W,, 

Caaay JonasX
BENTORLBAGUE 

TIgars A 4pm* BXTIgsrs; Marloar* Riggins M. Chris Ramsay X 
Patrkk ewnbi* IX Daanta Durst X Chris Peal X 

4Pl)|U; Rabhtalhimtk M. Japan BaalyXBeatt Bmllh X Ban Walk X Scott MBiaamaa X Rsbari
ItaadM.

Jan4t.C*RksBX

Jan: Bryant Raberaon 4. Brad I Bat on X 
Waym Brastal Bt. Patrick Jordaa It.

CaBka; Babba HUdabrand X An̂ y Ovsrhukor 
X John Purcell X CHalan WilBamn 17. Brott Kiaw 
XItaldsr* BX Mavericks IS 

RaMsrs: Joah Rarabe X PM* Pattaraon 17. 
Matthasr Famhr* X Btatt Parkm 7.

Mavarfcha: Jay Daa Grifttn II, Rsmaay 
CaatilkX Russel) Riggaa X Derrick Rkhardaon 
XHelthGateX 

CattkaaXBpmsM
CaRtas: Bitaba HHdabraad X Aady Ot tthukir 

X Erk Tovar X CBntan Wllhams 33.
gpars; Rabbi* Huoatk BB. Bon Wak X Scan 

WilUamaoa X Robart Road X 
Mavarkks BX Jan 37Mavartahs; Jay Don Griffin X Ramsay CasUBs 

IS. Beau McLsod IX Halth Gate X 
Jan: Bryant Robertson X Patrick Jordan X 

Chris Mackay X Wayne Brastal 14. JM Lovans X Brad Hinton B.
TIgan BX Raiders 14
Tlgars: Marlosr* Riggln* X Patrick Oaabta 14. 

Domde Durst X Chris Post 4.
Rstders: Josh Rambo X Page PatWom 31. Matthew Famhro X Matt Parkm 7. Scott Han X 
Btaverkka SB. CeBks 44 
Maverkks: Rumall RIggina X Jay Daa Griffin

IX Ramsay (Milto IX Beau McLaod M. HeHh 
Gate X Jaramy Howard 4.

Callks; Zab Atasamkr X Bubba Hildebraad X 
Andy Ovarhakm X CBnian WUbams a  

rigors 4X CaBka a
TIgsrs; Marlows Biggins X Chris Ramirei X 

Patrick Cmabta IX Daanta Durst IX Chris Post X 
CoNtes: Zab Atasandm X Bubba Hildebrand X 

Erk Tovm X Ctintaa Wiliams a.
Mavartahs IX Span a
Mavorkhs: Jay Daa Griffin X Raamey CkstUta

lS,BaauMcLa*dlX
Spars; Robbia Ihimtla X Rabart Road IX Ban 

Walk X Scott Wtlltamau X Jaaon Saoly X 
Gabrtai Vasgum 1. Kavia Lack 4. 

JontXRsMirsti
Jan: Bi|anl Rabaraaa X Chris Mackay X 

Waym Brastal IX Cabriol Rim X Patrick Jantao
X Lintkay (tardy X JaW Levam X

Raldsrs: Josh Rantao X Pag* Patterson B, 
Matthew FambroX klatt ParfcmX Scott Hall S. 

Jam IX Tlgars It
Jam: Bryant Rabanaa IX Patneh Jordan 14. 

JBaym Branal BX Gahrtai Rtas 4.
Tlgars: Mortaws RIggtas IX ChM Romirwr X 

Patrick (tambta X Daanta Dmst XThris Post X 
RaUarsBXtporslB
BsMtn: Page Pattaraon IX Matt Parhar X 

Motlhow Faaabr* X Scott HaB X Jaab Bamhn x 
Chris RaadX

■pars: Rabbi*'Haaatis IX Rabart Road 7, Eric 
RaboraaaX

s t i h l :.
I
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Amnesiac, relatives to meet
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — A man he’s their lost relative, 

known only as John Doe because But he’s not sure the meeting 
he has no m em ory‘before Oc- wUl solve his problems, 
tobo* last year was to meet “ I don’t know how to explain it.
Saturday with people who say It’s good, but I don’t remember

\ Dr. Bryan Cave
rlsl

Contact Lenses (All Types)
Wicle Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames 

Chilciren Welcome
Cogdell Center Office Hours:
Snyder, Tx. Mon., Wed., Fit, 9*5
(915) 573-5571 Tues., Thurs., 9-6

JANUARY EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH

r 1

Paul Williams is a Junior at Snyder High School and 
ha and his wife, Melinda were married Just this past 
year. Paul is a courtesy clerk for Furr's. Paurs friend- 
linass^^l^ hard work earns him employee of the 
month. Furr^ congratulates Paul.

FEBRUARY EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH

......J. ;

Pete Natividad, a native of Midland moved to Snyder with 
his wife and two children to attend WTC. Pete is a grocery 
Stocker and Furr's appreciates the hard work Pete is 
doing for the company.

I F U R R ’S
S U P E R M A R K E T

A\
Hardware

A iC E
Ibaitobls At I 

Ac« MorJwpra SlOfOt

FEBRUARY 90  ̂ BUYS >

At Ad»»rtln J
On

ntoviofw • V /A60CP,400TCP\ 
\  54350.53711 /

WHK[
sumKS

lAST

Dead Boh/Entry Lock
Single cylinder I"  deadbolt or entry 
lock with thumb turn inside, key out
side. Both with polished brass finish.

( 05070\
*4907/

Ace Drain
As Adwitswi 

On
WHKt

sumes
lAST

Opener > 32 oz.
Heovy duty liquid drain operwr works 
qmckly to uiKlog pipes safety and 
efilciently. Use m kitchen, both etc . . .

[ «005-«IA r\ 
07791MM/

LATEX 
ClOVf s IfV

6  PACK
WHHf

5um»$
lAST

Loring Hands Glares
fuMy lined lotex gloves with corttour 
shape aiNf non-slip g rip . Protects 
horsds and (ingemails.

On
I tv

WMW
SUSfUtS

lAST

/f e - 7007\
. V *W I4 /

Ace Drewsiring 
Kdchen Bags
ToM platHc kitchen bam  with odded 
sirenigih for rugged fom .
closure and 20 count Im k

Drawstring

^ .g ^ L U M B E R  COMPANY M
t K i i i i i i  * M M b w M e te rle lt *

net-
_______Wet
(v im rs -M i*

any of these people,” he said Fri
day in a telephone interview.

Doe said he last remembers be
ing picked up by Topdea police as 
he was wandering through a 
motel parking lot in October.

He had no identification and 
told police he did not know his 
name, address or anything else

Since then, he’s undergone ex
tensive hypnotherapy and had 
his fingerprints sent to the FBI.
~ But the search for his identity 
produced imly tiny clues until a 
Milwaukee television station 
picked up his story Thursday 
night. P e trie  there who saw the 
program claimed to be hu  
relatives, according to his 
therapist, Rick Selig.

Selig said  the presum ed 
relatives say Doe is actually 
Melvin Wolf, a 53-year-old small 
appliance repairm an  from 
A i^eton, Texas.

The pei^le said Wolf left home 
Aug. 20,1989, on a business trip, 
and never returned.

‘‘Legally, we can’t say that this 
individual is Melvin Wolf until we 
get cimfirmatiiHi with the finger
prints,” said Selig, a clinical 
social worker a t the Topeka 
Psychiatric Clinic. Selig has 
worked with Doe since he was 
found in October.

)onna Caske, Wolf’s sister 
Anglehm, is expected to ar- 

I Saturday in T o p ^ a  to deter
mine whether Doe is actually 
Wolf, Selig said.

‘‘I don’t know what to say,” 
Doe said. ‘‘I’m nervous, ex c it^ , 
scared — everything you can say 
... How come I was gone for six 
months and nobody missed me? ”

Topeka police Sgt. G reg 
Halford said authorities plan to 
check Doe’s fingerprints with 
Wolf’s and meet with Mrs. Caske 
and other relatives.

‘‘We do not think this is a 
hoax,” Halford said.

Selig said Doe spcriie Friday on 
the telephone with Mrs. Caske 
and others claiming to be 
re la tives, but he did not 
remember them. Mrs. Caske said 
Wolf lived with her.

‘‘Hopefully, (seeing them) will 
spark some memories for him,” 
l^lig  said. Mrs. Caske said no one 
reported Wolf missing because it 
was not unusual for him to stay 
away from home, Selig said.

Selig said Doe was diagnosed 
as suffering from psychogenic 
amnesia — a total memory loss 
he said can come from some ‘‘ex
traordinarily stressful event, a 
very painful event.”

Selig said he has been conduc
ting extensive hypnotherapy with 
Doe to reduce anxiety andjielp  
him remember his past. Mean
while, a fingerprint check with 
the FBI turned up nothing.

After a  lengthy hospital stay. 
Doe moved into a halfway house 
in Topeka. He eventually became 
the house manager while continu
ing treatm ent with Selig.

Selig said that about a month 
ago during hypnosis, Doe began 
to recall certain details of his life, 
such as a U.S. Army serial 
number, a farm scene, and the 
first names of his parents. He 
also spoke fluent German and 
stated that he served in Cilermany 
during World War II, Selig said. 
He recalled vivid details of 
Berlin, and remembered that he 
once owned a 1966 Dodge van.

r i

a

JANUARY CUB CLUB-These N ortheast 
Elementary students were named Cub Club 
winners for the month of January. 1990. Eac.h 
student received a certificate and a “cub club" 
button. Students were chosen for their good 
citizenship, cooperation, and efforts etc. Pre- 
kindergarten: Billy Pena and Felicia Ibarra. 
Kindergarten: Shahala Mata, Tommy Hull, Rosie 
Villasana and Tito Alaniz. First p a d e : Glenda 
Parra, Arthur Garza, Jessica Ramos and Eric 
Estrada. Second grade: Veronica Lopez, Caleb

Callaway, Justin Guy, Vanessa Sarabia, Isidro 
Villasana and Amy Martinez. Third grade: 
Kiniber Beck, Leon Grove, Mario Gonzales, Starla 
Davis, Ricardo Hernandez and Amanda Compton. 
Fourth grade: Michael H om sbeuer, Terra 
Bynum, Veronica M artinez and P riscilla  
Rodriguez. Fifth grade: Veronica Garza, Josue 
P arra. Jam es RoUag and Tino Vasquez. Sixth 
grade: Alejo Suarez, Gary Grant, Jessie
Carrisalez and Jesse Tmres. (SDN Staff Photo)

Teenager’s parents drop suit
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 

parents (tf deceased teen-ager 
Chad Cadenhead have dropped 
their lawsuit against a former 
San Antonio teacher accused of 
having sex with the teen to con
centrate on their son’s death.

“They have now decided to 
pursue how their son died,” fami
ly attorney Lynn Taylor said of 
Chris and Kay Cadenhead. 
“They don’t believe he commit
ted suicide.”

Cadenhead was 17 when he shot 
himself Jan. 28, 1988, according 
to the Bexar County medical ex
aminer. Hogan was fired a month 
and a half after Cadenhead’s 
death when four of his friends 
swore th a t they had seen 
Cadenhead and Hogan having 
sex a month before his death, 
when Cadenhead was 16.

The Cadenheads filed suit 
against Hogan and the Northside 
School District in October the day 
a ju ry  began deliberating 
criminal charges that Ms. Hogan 
had sex with Cadenhead when he 
was 16, too young legally to con
sent to a  sexual relationship with 
an adult. The jury acq u itt^  the 
form er C lark High School 
teacher in October of sexual 
assault charges.

Following the acquittal, the 
Cadenheads pursued their 
lawsuit, accusing Hogan of con
tributing to their son’s death. 
They claimed the school district 
was liable too because other 
teachers and adm inistrators 
knew of inappri^riate behavim’ 
by Hogan but failed to act.

Hogan became the sole defen
dant after a district judge ruled 
in November that the school 
district could not be held liable 
under the law and dismissed that 
portion of the Cadenhead suit.

Friday, Cadenhead lawyers 
Taylor and Nick Rothe filed a re
quest in district court to drop the 
suit. The school district had been 
the most important defendant 
and without it, there was no point 
in ctmtinuing, Taylor said.

“Since the school district and 
its administrators were immune 
from suit, and since the action 
and inaction of the district was

‘Jffe !Hape A  SpedaClfiats great,
So Come On •By Befort Its *Too Late. 
AUOfouStoutfieorts, Its *ybur (Day, 

So *Tftat your *lhUntin€,nlie Sonic

Half-Price Sale 
On Burgers and Fries 

Hamburger - Dressed Any Way
You Like

each
French Fries - Regular Size

Golden Brown

each
Special Good Mon.. Tues. Wed. 

FM)ruary 12,13,14 
In Snyder & ColanKto City

C A a .'l ORDERS WELCXJME

SONIC DRIVE-IN
4igo College Ave. 

573-7620

our prim ary focus in bringing the 
suit in the first place, we have to
day voluntarily dismissed Lmi

Ann Hogan,” the Cadenheads 
said in a statement issued after 
the suit was dropped.

Financial
Focus

This column seldom advocates more government control. The New 
York Stock Exchange and the National Association of Security 
Dealers do a creditable job of policing its members and their 
representatives.

In the past several years, however, there has been a rapidly in
creasing number of salespeople offering financial services and pro
ducts. Many are  not members of the NYSE or the NASD nor are  they 
subject to their scrutiny. Thus, the Securities and Exchange Com
mission is the only national agency capable of exercising control 
over this rapidly expanding segment of this industry.

The Investment Company Institute, through its president, David 
Silver, recently requested that Congress re-evaluate the budget and 
level of funding for the SEC. Silver’s concerns are  genuine, 
documented and worthy of sharing with the investing public.

The complexity and difficulty of the regulatory and enforcement 
problems facing the SEC have increased dramatically in repent 
years.

The ICI reported that between 1963 and 1988, the number of 
brokerage firms has grown from 5,482 to 12,140, an increase of 121 
percent. The number of investment advisers has grown from 1,564 to 
14,120, an increase of 803 percent.

In 1963 the first major insider trading case was yet to come. Today 
the “big” case is almost routine.

Finally, a growing number of securities frauds now have an inter
national aspect adding another dimension to SEC supervision. Yet 
with all these added responsibilities, the staff of the SEC has grown 
only 38 percent, from 1,481 in 1963 to a projected 2,050 in the coming 
budgetary year.

“The greatest irony is found by comparing user fees collected by 
the U.S. Treasury under the securities laws,” said Silver. In 1963 
these user fees represented only 19 percent of the total budget. Cur
rently u s ^  fees qre approaching twice the size of the budget.

Accoring to Silver, “The investing public and the industry are  not 
receiving the services from government which they need...and, as 
these figures show, they are  not receiving the services for which they 
pay.”

The fundamental statutory mandate of the SEC, one it has pursued 
the past 55 years, is to act in the “public interest” for the “{»x>tection 
of iovestoi7 .” The Institute’s concern is that with the unprecedented 
and growing complexities of the securities markets, the SEC’s 
underfunded and understaffed position could impair their mission.

The SEC serves a vital protection need of the investing public. The 
Investment Company Institute recognizes this vital role of the SEC 
and should be congratulated for its positive-action position.

Insured Certificates 
of Deposit

6 month 8.10% 10,000 minimum deposit 
lyear 8.15% 5,000 minimum deposit
2 year 8.35% 5,000 minimum deposit
3 year 8.45% 5,000 minimum deposit
5 year 8.50% 5,000 minimum deposit

Stop in or call today 
for all the details.

Tiro RIggan 
4204 College 

573-4055

FMmily hwurad up to 1100,000.
CD* avaMile (hNn ImUtuOoni naUnnwMr. 

taBurr tnIbniwUan availaMr on rrqunt.
Miqr be eublKt to InleieM penalty fnreariy wHhtlrawal 

Bflaettve.̂  2/9/90 .  SobiectloavaHabtilty 
Mereat.

S5 Edward D. Jones & Ca*
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School officials stop survey

MATH WINNERS-Tliete Ira Jaaior High stadeaU 
all placed in the Texas State Mathematics Leagac 
contest held Wednesday at the school. From left 
are, Lee Haddox, 8th grade, first place; Amy 
Holmes, third place, Sth grade; Kristi Sorrells, 
tied for second place, 7th grade; Amanda Davis,

first place, 7th grade; Jennifer Northcott, tied for 
seco ^ , 7th grade; IMkhelle Gemandt, second 
place, Sth grade; Brian Garmer, tied for second, 
7th grade; and Jay Nettles, tied for second, 7th 
grade. (SDN Staff Photo)

_ _ ^

Man recalls b rush  with death
ODESSA, Texas (AP) — The 

way Virgil Baldwin has it 
figured, he must have been one 
day away from death. .

A w e ^  ago, the 43-year-old 
Fort Davis man was lying in a 
desolate, rock-covered fidd in 
West Texas, his leg pinned 
underneath  his overturned 
pickup.

This weekend he is hospitalized 
in Odessa, recovering from being 
trapped two nights in sul^ 
freezing temperatures and pull
ing himself across rugged terrain 
with only his arms.

“The field was rocky and there 
were some stickers. I knew if I 
stayed out there anothor day I’d 
die,” said Baldwin, who is a  con
struction worker.

Baldwin rem em bers little  
about the actual accident that put 
him in the perilous {Medicament. 
He was driving on a farm road 
about 12 miles south of Marfa on 
Feb. 3 when he fell asleep, accor
ding to De(>artment of Public 
Safety rep(Mts.

“ I Just rem em ber going 
through the windshield,” he said. 
“A little later, I remember I 
couldn’t get out fitun under the 
truck. My leg was pinned.”

The wreck occurred shortly

bef<N« midnight, and it wasn’t 
until hours later that he was able 
to pry his leg free. With what 
s t r m ^  he had left, he dragged 
his limp body along, using only 
his arm s to profiel himself.

“ I could only move maybe a 
foot or two a t a time, then I’d 
have to rest awhile,” said 
Baldwin, grimacing as he recall
ed the agony.

It was frustrating as Baldwin 
realized how close he was to 
civilization, yet so far away. His 
truck had rip{>ed through a fence, 
then went about 100 feet down a 
gully, s ta llin g  u|wide-down and 
out of sight of the Presidio County 
roadway.

“I could hear the cars going by 
from time to time,” Baldwin 
recaUed. “I yelled, but they 
couldn’t hear me.”

But fortune smiled on Baldwin 
when a ranch hand noticed the 
broken fence on Monday morn
ing. When he stop(>ed to in
vestigate, he sfxAted the v ^ c l e  
and called auUuHities.

Baldwin was taken by am 
bulance to Brewster Memorial 
H o sp ita l in A lpine, then  
tran sfe rred  to the Odessa 
hospital where he underwent ex
tensive surgery.

A 20-hour scuba diving coiirse 
is scheduled to b ^ in  Thursday a t 
Western Texas College.

Instructor for the coarse will be 
Richard Reed of San Angelo, a 
former Snyder resid«it. C la s ^  
will meet on Thursday nights and 
Saturday afternoons through 
March 10. An ( |̂)en water check
out is planned a t the ead of the 
class and Balmoriiea is being 
considered for the site. This 
check-out will be a t the student’s 
expense.

Fees for the course are $175 
and students will need to {Mtnride 
their own mask, snorkel, fins, 
and booties.

Students are  to (M^register by 
calling the Continuing Education 
offlee a t 573-8511, ext. 240. For 
m « «  inf(Mination call Reed a t 
944-4830 (home) or 573-1924 
(Snydo* office).

pla
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Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refuncJ?

■  icceAcyourreknlanddpadonkMnlna 
mmerofdiys

■  no c»h  needed— lees can be wHttwU 
from your check

■  aMaHabtewhetfier we prepare your return 
or not

HftRBLOCSc
2S24AV8.R

57»«002
Waakdayt 9-6 Sat. 9-5

Valentine Special
Wedneadmy, Februmry 14th

Fajitas For 2. . . . ; .............. no.95

Jaramillo's 573-9253 *

also suffered a fractured bone in 
his calf and br(dcen ribs.

“ He’s tough as a boot,” said 
Johnny Gentry

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
Some high school ioumalism 
stiidents say they will go to the 
school board to a|>|)eal a (Min- 
ci{Ml’s decision blocking their 
plans to {>ublish a survey on 
homosexuality.

The schodf’s p r in c ip a l, 
Winifre^ Taylor, and high- 
ranking officials from the Fort 
Worth Independent School 
district said the action was taken 
because they felt the survey 
could cause psychological 
damage to high school students.

The administrators also warn
ed student editors and faculty ad
visors a t the Arlington Heights 
High School news|>a{)er that all 
news{>a|)er articles all must be 
reviewed by Taylor prior to 
publication, the Fort W<m̂  Star- 
Telegram r ^ r t e d .

The new spaper’s staffe rs  
{Niblished the list of survey ques
tions after administrators had 
stop(>ed their circulation and for
bade {Hiblishing the results.

T h ^  were 10 questions asking 
students such things as their feel
ings about homosexuals’ rights, 
and if they know any homosex
uals.

“Have you ever thought you 
could be homosexual? ” asked the 
final question.

The {>a[)er’s staff said it wanted 
to conduct the survey because 
fellow students are concerned 
about AIDS and also because 

.federal officials are conducting

stiu tion  of homosexuali- 
aroy Carswell Air Force

an invest 
ty a t neai 
Base. That investigation has led 
to the discharge of 12 airmen.

Editors of the Jacket Journal 
began distributing the survey 
questions on Jan. 11 to 400 
students d u r ^  the school’s 
hpme^mjNgngd^^^

The survey was blocked by ad
ministrators after complaints 
from several teachers a t the 
school.

Although the results were not 
{Niblished, the news{)a{)w did list 
the survey questions in its Feb. 2 
e^tion.

Introducing
C.A. (Mac) McCown

As an associate of
Hugh Boren & Son

Specializing in
Personal Lines and Business Insurance 

Call Mac for a quote 
on your Homeowners, Auto or
any of your insurance needs

915/573-3555
Hugh Boren & Son 

2soicoii*g« Insurance Agency 91S/S73-38S5

^  ,  “ I think if I wasn’t in the best of
S c i i n f l  d l V i n i r  C lu S S  health, I wouldn’t  have come out 

1  • 1  of that ditch alive,” Baldwinto begin Thursday said.
Baldwin now has a steel rod

A SWEETHEART 
OF A DEAL

2 PACKETS FOR $10.00
TUESDAY NIGHT 

BINGO
7 :3 0  P.M.

POST COBfBfUNmr CENTER

SPECIAL BINGO 
DURING INTERMISSION

SPONSORED BT THE POST CHAMBER 
OP COBSMERCE 

DOORS OPEN AT 6 :3 0
#3-000 83-BB16-3

Sale Priced From 
$199 to $549

Lane

yswr ViM «r MMtwCarS

M

Home
Furnishings

2112 25th 573-2141

laced in his thigh and screws in 
ankle to re{>air breaks. He

New!
'90 Chev. 1/2 Toni
•MSRP $12,238  
■Big (Xiuntry 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,386

■Air Cond. 
•AM/FM, TiR 
■Speed Cent. 
■Stock #561

»10,853

New!
*90 Cavalier

■MSRP $10,102 
■Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $649

•AM/FM Cass. 
•Air Cond. 
■Auto Trans. 
■Stock #570

*9,453

New!
'90 Geo Storm

■MSRP $11,565 
■Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,155

•AMd^M Cass. 
■Air Cond.

0,410

till W ilson's 
Big Country 
Chevrolet- 

Geo

Special Purchase 
Pre-owned GM Auction Car

'89 Corsica
■3 yr. or 50,000 ml. warranty 
$100 Dad. starting 7-8-89 

■Auto TransJAir Cond.

*8,695.
*217“ 1 ~

Special Purchase 
Pre-owned GM Auction Car

'89 Skylark
■3 yr. or 50,000 mi. warranty 
■$100 Dad. stwting 6-21-89  
•Four Doof/Power Windows

*8,995

Special Purchase 
One-owner Local Trade-In

'87 Ford Escort
■AM/FM Cassatts 
■Only 25,000 m ilas.
■Ak CondRionad

*5,295.
M52**,.™..

4 Wheel Drive

'90 Sportside
■MSRP $15,280  
•Big Country 
Discount & 
Rebate $1,784

■350 Engine 
•Air Cond. 
•TRlXSruisa 
•AM/FM

3,496

Big Country 
Chevrolet-GEO

East Traffic Circle 573-5456 
Snvder, Texas-

Special Purchase 
One-ov/ner Local Trade-In

'86 Ford F250
■4W haalDriv^
■AM/FM Cass. 
■ExcaUanlfor 
Ranch or Farm

■XLT Package 
•Disaal Engine 
■Power Win
dows A Locks

*8,595

1 $1000 WNMi CMh Of Sado. WAC, 
4 t monSis a i1 6 7 M  plus TTSL

t  $1000 down oarii or taSs, WAC, 
»  montM aM6.7BW piM TTSL
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your advertising donors do better

.'f.'t.rj T;

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
I day per word..........   SO*
Zdayiperword ........................................... SSf
3 days per word.............................................Me
Idaysperword ............ ( ........................... Stt
Sdaysperword..............................................CM W SSSS^SP^
M hday...............  FREE

Card alThankt. per word................................lOt M S y
Card olThaiiki. 3x3.................................. tU.OO

Theses rates for conaecuUvc iiiaertioiia only. J
All ada are cash unleas cuatomer baa an •
established account, sdth The Sn)rdar Daily j |k
News

The Publiaher is not responsible for copy om- E S t t^  ^
missions, typographical erron, or any uninten
tional error that may occur lurtlier than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to Ms 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be rcsponoible 

for more than one incorract insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement.

All out of town orders must ba accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m.
Moo^y through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Daadline Sunday A Monday, 4;I0 
pm. Friday.

•pp*

w -  -'’fsfOaS.*,; i - r. %̂ 
u'vtsV.u-./»:

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

m .

wm m m

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0685. * ' 5 ^

k t 4
Bulldog

r"* 'C ^ o cen
n__ ,

ft

■•i; V'-'v'V/j

070
LOST & FOUND

A**

FOUND: Female Boaton To*- 
rier. If yours, please call 573- 
0364.

c -.-irK-t:- -,!;- -.■

LOST: Gold framed tri-focal 
glasses in brown case. Reward 
offered. Lost on Sat., Feb. 3. 
Call 573-3153 (H- 573-7610 after 7 
p.m.

LOST PET: Y(H*kshire Terrier 
missing on 2/7 near 3300 block of 
Irving. CaU 573-2400.

LOST: from Camp Springs area 
(Eades Farm ), solid black 
Brangus cow, 900 lbs. Please 
caU 573-1265.

». r ' ' ; 'v

, ronsM
f*assi.rM w oirt.s«,j.CrtciM
•*»«». OgnipMielRort. 

fmtOmMu
- Don McAndhr 

573-3136

°^S?3 3?4?
ne

t'r

090
VEHICLES

080
PERSONAL

ADOPTION: Couple married 8 
years unable to have a child, 
desires to give a newlxMii the 
advantages of a loving family. 
New England home with pood, 
ducks and plenty of love and 
security. Expenses paid. Please 
call Ellen 4  Kenny cdlect, even
ings and weekends. 203-647-7091.

ADOPT: Loving c o i i ^  unable 
to have child would like to adopt 
newborn. We live In a  country 
home, like sports, camping 4  
dogs. We can help each other. 
Please call collect, 201-852-7896.

1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. 
All power, 75,000 actual miles, 
e x c^ en t condition throughout. 
$875. Jayton, 806-237-4063.

1983 Cadillac Coupe deVille. 2 
dr., extra clean. Please call 573- 
5867 after 5 p.m.

1957 Chevrolet 4-dr. post. $1850. 
573-8057.

( y

CARPENTRY 4  REMODEL
ING. From the ground up, in
side 4  out. F w  carpentry a t its 
finest with 14 years’ experience. 
Call Steve, 573-8285, leave 
message.

CONCRETE WORK, Carpen
try, Fencing, any type of work 
to done. 10 years’ experience.
573-0334.

J.W. APPLIANCE SERVICE 4  
REPAIR: Buy, sell, trade. 573- 
6219.

1967 Chevrolet Astro Mark III 
mini-van. Captain’s chairs, 
mini-blinds, tinted windows, 
luggage rack, low mileage. 
$10,750.573-5306.

1964 CHEVY I Ton Pickup, 
$4500. 20’ Gooseneck enclos^  
trailer, $3000; $7000 for both. 
573-2251.

FOR SALE: 1967 Fix'd Ranger, 
short wide-bed pickup. $1195. 
573-4741,573-5004.

’81 FORD Fairlane. 4<loor, 
clean. Good second car. $1100. 
573-4353.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

M4M FENCE CO. All types 
wire 4  pipe fences. F ree 
estimates. 573-0372.

CHRISTIANS that are  weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

LONELY? NEED A DATE? 
Meet that someone special to
day! CaD DATETIME.toU free. 
1-800-385^ATE.

1987 CHEVROLET ASTRO 
Mark III mini-van. Captain’s 
chairs, mini-blinds, tintM  win
dows, luggage rack , low 
mUeage. $10,750.573-5306.

FOR SALE: I960 Ford pidnip, 
runs good; 1978 Ford van, power 
4 air, runs good; priced to sd l, 
40120th, 573-9773.

FOR SALE: ’78 Thunderbird, 
rebuilt motor, transmission. Ehc- 
tra  nice. 573-4741,573-5181.

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford van, 
power 4  air, runs good; priced 
tosell, 40120th, 573-9773. '

71 F-lOO, SWB, 6 cylinder, stan
dard , new pain t, recent 
overhaul. $1700.573-6206.

FOR SALE: Extra clean and 
loaded, 1964 Ford Tempo GLX. 
Call 573-2195.

FOR SALE: 1975 Mustang II. 
Leather seats, new tires and 
wheels, sun roof. $1200.573-3246.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Cbevys. 
SuTfrius. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH

MATCO TOOLS
Established area available. Ex 
cdlent incixne potential from 
minimum investment. Start-up 
siqiport and training provided 
by BfATCO. No franchise fees. 

CaU Charles White 
1-6004)33-5482

N ^  an ELECTRICIAN, large 
joD or smaU, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service aU machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

CANBVSI

MANS SANS - n w ro  LAV 
NSNBHIV.STC.

C M X Stl lOAV

NOLAN ELECTRIC: Let US 
take care of your electrical 
needs. We also have a  fuU line of 
electrical supfUies. C^ome by 
1010 25th St. or 573-5117.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? ()uaUfied to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5725.

T T
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC:' 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
metal trim  for brick homes, 
storm windows, replacement 
windows, metal roirfs and car
ports. Representing West Texas 
Exteriors. Colorado City, 728- 
8723.

B U R rS  WELDING 4  CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, storm cellars, 
metal roofs, m etal fences, 
bam s, carports, patios, etc. 573- 
1562.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work 4  
Carpenter Wcvk. Storm Cellars, 
Metal BuUdings 4  Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786. ^

Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. R 4  J  
Constniction. 915-573-3976.

PAINTING. Interior, exteriix'. 
30 years’ experience. Light 
carpentry w (^ . References. 
573-1334.

160
EMPLOYMENT

I NEED A m ature service sta
tion attendant. Must have 
references. Apply in person a t 
College Ave Texaco.

ATTENTION: EXCELLENT
INCOME fcK- home assembly 
work. Infonnation CaU 504-646- 
1700 Dept. P3876.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TV! $32,000/year 
income potential. Details 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. TV-1146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

EASY WORK! ExceUent pay! 
Assemble products a t home. 
CaU for information, 504-649- 
0670 Ext. 7063, Open Sundays.

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS! Now hiring 
this area! $10,271 to $84,157. Im
mediate Openings! CaU 1-315- 
733-6062 Ext. F2907 for current 
listing.

MAKE MORE MONEY FULL 
OR PART-TIME! Men and 
women needed to seU our Pro
fitable Line of Calendars, Pens 
and A dvertising G ifts to 
Business Firm s in the SNYDER 
area. Earn Weekly Conunis- 
sions. Set your own hours. Pro
mpt, Friendly Service from 81- 
year-old AAA-1 Company. No 
Investment. No Collections. 
Previous sales experience not 
required. Write: Kevin Pedui, 
NEWTON MFG. CO. Dept. 
J16392, Newton, Iowa, 50206. 
(515) 792-4121.

POSITION OPENED for cer
tified activity director. C(xn- 
petitive salary, excellent retire
ment. Needs to be a  good self
starter, strong in planning and 
organization. If not c o rd e d , 
company wiU pay for education 
and training experience. Must 
Uve in the Snyder area. Apply in 
person, Snyder Nursing Cmter, 
5311 Big te rin g  Highway across 
from CogdeU Hospital.

74* fmmUimm o f Joo so d  Ronmttm CoUtor momid 
Uko to oxprooo thoir apprmrioliom to oU dto poopto 
who offorod p n yon , oomi rmrdm omd flotot n , omd 
imodo omimorom  m rmoriol rorntriUmtiomm. Tho vMis 
from oo momy poop lm im omr homtoo, ma moU oo tko 
ktmpUot, holpodooaotkopoimofomriooa.

Wo ommid Uko to thomk Dr. Cmopor, Dr. BmHooom, Jork Cypert, tk r  
EMS 4mhmlomrr Srrvtrm, omd iko a to ^  o f  CopdoB Mnmoriol Hompkot

fn r  tk o  ra n - Or-'f r^T .rrrr. i; • .ill
rrroiood.

Thr auppmrl ptoom to  m  ky tho taholo romummmily aaUl ph o  ma 
mtrrmplk im dtrdmymtoromto.

BomatU, Bromr, omd TmrkorCotlirr 
Kotik omdj omiro CadBor omd FomaUro 

Bok omd Doiay Jordom omd Fomaktra

IS IT TRU E..Jeeps for $44 
through the Government? CaU 
for facts! 1-708-742-1142 Ext. 
8630. Open Sun.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

1977 Toyota Corolla. $060. 
0753 (work), 573-2120.

573-

RICHARD‘8 SMALL ENGINE 
4 CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR . 
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

790 K-modsi 
9780.573-SMB.

Honda,

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with your taxes? Reasonable 
rataa. CaU 573-6431.

TREE PRUNING, bed clean
ing, root feeding, cutting down 
Orsss. CaU 973-7540 or 5738015. 
18 years’ experience. Free 

•Bstinuitas, Paul Glovar.

J O B S
ON-THE-JOB IVaining 

^  •-' after completion of a
Heavy Equipment Operators 

school offered to qualifiM applicants. The West 
Central Texas Council of Governments will offer 
training through the Texas A&M University 
System in the Snyder area b^inning February 
19,1990. See Keith Wallaee a t the Snyder TEC of
fice Tuesdays from 10:30 a.nt. to noon. To be 
eligible, you must be at least 18 years old. have 
no physical limitations or restrictions, and meet 
federal guidelines.

An Equal Opportunity-Affirmative Action &npkiyer
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your advertising dollars do better in

*EXTRA INCX>ME lf90*
Earn noMSOO weekly mailing 

Vatentine k  Easter greeting cards.
For more information send a 

stamped addressed envelope to: 
P.R.W. Job Service 

P.O.BoxUru 
Washington, D.C. aooas^U

PART-TIME SECUETARY 28 
to 40 years. Office skills, heavy, 
high-pressure telephone wturk in 
Snydk*. Contact Darlene a t 1- 
23S-3443 after 3 p.m. week days.

ROOFING SALES FULL OR 
PART-TIME. 86-year-old cmn- 
pany is expanding and needs 
sales people to grow with it. 
Line consists of liquid roof 
coatings, single-ply roofing, 
f lo o r in g  a n d  b la c k - to p  
maintenance products. Industry 
leading commissimis paid week
ly. Full company suKwrt, ip- 
house train ii^  program, tech 
s u p p o r t . '  W rite :  CON
SOLIDATED COATINGS COR
PORATION, 1801 East Ninth 
Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44114, 
Dept. A-2, Attention F .P . 
MaUoy. FAX 217-771-3620.

SECRETARY NEEDED for 
busy, no-smoking office. Must 
be conscientous, dependable 
and able to work efficiently 
under pressure. 50 wpm typing 
skills and excellent 10-key 
calculaUNT skills are a  must. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 949E.

W A N TED : E x p e r ie n c e d
backhoe operator willing to 
operate machinery and help 
crews as needed. Wcxrk out oi 
town, home on weekends. 806- 
495-2090 between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m.

POSITION WANTED

EXPERIENCED PUM PER 
locking for contract wells (nt 
company empl(>yment. Call 573- 
9526, leave message.

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school. Call 573- 
2101, anytime.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

GET READY TO RODEO! Goat 
Tying School by Gayla Newton 
Feb. 17,18. Indoor arena. RSVP 
by Feb. 14. Limited to first 20 en
tries. 573-5735,573-1330.

210
WOMAN’ S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
Ccrflege, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Relinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

IRONING DONE — 17 per mix
ed dozen. Gean, fast 1-day ser- 
Vice. 216 35th, 57^7557._______ ^

IRONING wanted. 573-3748.

LOLLIPOP HOUSE DAY CARE 
has full-time openings for 
children 18 months and up. 7-5, 
state licensed. Maximum, 12 
children. Nine years of opera
tion. Call Shirley Pavlik, 573- 
3137.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU! Experienced dressmak
ing, alterations k  rq iairs. No 
long wait, reasonabke prices. 
Call 573-4474.

MARY KAY COSMEIICS: For 
a complimentary facial call 
GeraMine Thames. 
iMB38thSt.,Snydar.

MACHINE QUILnNG. Do you 
have a quilt top sacked away 
and no tune for quildng, or do 
you want a new quilt? Let us

OPENING SOON!
The Bargain Boutique 

Pre-teen, Ladies’ wear for all 
occasions.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

ANXIETY 4TH
HEREFORD 

BREEDERS SALE
Selling: 80 Bulls,15 Females 

February 26,1990 
Show 9 a.m. Sale 12:30 p.m. 

Scurry County Coliseum 
i  Ag Complex

All Massey Ferguson gaskets, 
belts, filters and seals ^  price 
(V below. All bolts, sweeps, 
shares and so forth marked 
down. Have Hesston buckles Vz 
p ric e . Also hose-m ak ing  
machine, fittings and cutting 
table for sale. Buchanan Imple
ment. 21012SthSt.

BUY, SELL, TRADE local 
horses. Break and train, also. 
Alfalfa hay for sale. 573-8246 
after 5 p.m. 573-5432 Ext. 101, 6 
a.m.-lO p.m.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
Call after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

240
SPORTING GOODS

FOR SALE: Bear Whitetail 
C om pound  Bow . G re e n  
camouflage color. 4 S ^  lb. draw 
weight. Right hSKi, almost 
brand new. S'!

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE ’75 motor home, 
recently rebuilt motor k  new 
tires. Consider travel trailer in 
trade. 573-8963.

1963 Baastracker III bass boat. 
35HP, Evinrude, 2 batteries, 2 
gas tanks, tixdling motor. Lake 
ready. 573-8490.

260
MERCHANDISE

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, 
and 4  cords, any length. 1l73- 
7SC2.

OONVALBK^ENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Preesure Kits, EtC/ 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGBIS McWILUAMS

M ISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

• -----

FORD 601 TRACTOR, fnmt end 
loader, shredder, post hole dig
ger, mow board. $4,500.728-8072 
(Colorado City).

BEAUTIFUL VALENTINE 
cake for your Special Love. 
Regular or Diabetic. Call 573- 
2907 by Feb. 10 (Saturday).

PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees. F resh!! Grown in 
Runnels County and sold a t 
wholesale prices. Phone 365- 
5043.

% Plywood; Me Plywood, $8.50. 
4x8 Masonite siding, $8. Shingles 
$15/square. Roll roofing, $9. 
Wood moulding. Keg Asphalt, 
$12.50. Commodes, $45. 2” Post, 
t r e a te d ,  $1.25. F ram in g  
Lumber, 1x4,1x12, etc. 235-9966.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call credit 
manager. 1-800-447-4266.

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
to-own. Buy a new system or 
upgrade your (dd system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v ’s , VCR’s , S a te llite s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege. 573-6942. -1 • '
16’ SATELLITE with receiver, 
D-scrambler, power' selector. 
$1000.2609 37th, 573-2396.

6-Seat Hot Tub with lounger. 
$2000.573-9001 or 573-0774 after 6 
p.m.

SWIVEL Rocker, (^een-size 
sle^)er sofa & matching chair, 
earth tones. $50 each. 573-8206.

SINGER FashionMate sewing 
machine in cabinet, girl’s bike. 
863-2358.

Two lO’xlO’ building doors with 
all parts, $300 fcnr both. Two 
7’x8’ 1-piece doors, $100 each. 
573-5911 after 6 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy„ 573-6421.

JUST IN TIME 
FOR VALENTINE’S DAY
Assortment oi Jewelry 

75% off Retail Price

Bulldog Corner Grocery 
lra,TX 573-4741

FOR SALE: Older LP gas 
range, automatic oven. $85.863- 
2345.

FOR SALE: 10’ Satellite dish, 
80’ cable and receiver. $500. 
Call 573-0536.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Piemeer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

NINTENDO: 5040 Titles in 
Stock. MAM Electronics, 1910 
27th, 573-0508.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th A 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

czHouit G f  c ^ n tic f li  ,
The least experaive furniture today — Antiques — 

all hardwood, built to last. You don’t have to iMy the 
same new | ^ e  ov«r and over again (like particle 
board). Antiques, one time. All refinished h ^  with 
our no-water-spot finish, guaranteed, ready for your 
home. Charge it, lay-away, bank cards including 
Discover, and gift certificates. '
* Bentwood Chairs, while they last. $29.95each!!! 
*5-DRAWER CHEST, SOLID OAK, SOLID BRASS 
PULLS. JUST $399.95!!!

* Revere, Electric Clock, Mahogany, Westminster Chimes. ON
LY $129.95!!.
* Hall Seat, Carved. Solid Oak, S. Brass Pulls, Beveled Mirror. 
$449.95!!!
*48” SOLID OAK TABLE, 1-12” LEAF, ONLY $899.95! WE 
HAVE CHAIRS TO MA'TCH!
* Granddaughter Clock, Solid Mahogany, Carved Extensively, 
Westminster Chime. $599.95!!
* Jelly Cabinet, 2-Door, 4-Drawer, Solid Oak. $339.95!!! 
*50-Piece Service for 8, 24K Gold Plate Flatware. NOW 
$158.95!!
♦All (dd or new Pockpt Watches, all sizes, all com
pletely rep^ureJ mud i toTinished, 25% off.

.. OW er.new, bring In or call us for the repair and 
r^ h igWngirf year decks, lamps, farniture. and old 
Victrolas. We also update your old wall tekphones.
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE. WE CANE CHAIRS,
TABLES, ETC. Call us for a verbal estimate.

4 o m c o th f*f STS-tiaa
,m.-6iS0p.m.

9 7 7
We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

GREAT VALENTINE BUY! ^  
Carat Diamond A Ruby heart- 
shaped lady’s ring. Apfxnised 
$750, sell $500.573-8264.

Good U sed  K e n m o re  
R efrigerator. 19 cu. ft., 
frostfree. $175.573-6288.

Hanunond Organ. Also, almond 
Refrigerator with icemaker. 
573-3980.

I PAY CASH for non-working 
VCRs. Send name and phone 
number to Gary, WTC, Box 184, 
Snyder. TX 79549.

KINGSIZE m attress A box spr
ing, perfect condition, $ ^ .  
Maple (^een  head board. 573- 
3359.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

GUARANTEED USED
APPLIANCES

21 CU. ft. F re e z e r ............ $250
Gas R an g e ................... .150
Electric Range................ ..75
HD W asher..................... .175
Gas D ryer....................... .100
Electric D ry er................ .150

^  PRICE ODDS A ENDS
NEW FURNITURE 
Love Seat A Chairs

Night Stands End Tables 
Lamps Head Boards

WESTERN AUTO
573-4911

We service all brands
washers A dryers.

FREE PUPPIES: 
Spaniel. 573-4362.

Vk Brittany

310
GARAGE SALES

EVERYTHING (M)E3
191925th 

Mon.-Thurs. 9-3
Books, dishes, carseats, clothes 
(men’s, women’s, childrens’), 
254. Lots of junk.

T 7 T 7 T 7 T 7 T

i 320
FOR RENT l e a s e

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please CaU 573-
6507.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK; 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s^huLDou- 
ble Wides welccnne. 573-214^

LEASE OR SALE: Morgan 
storage building, 14x40, extra 
nice. 2901 C o llie , 573-5029.

N. CX)LLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various sizes. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WINDRIOGE 
VILLAGE APTS

* Valentine Special 
*1 month free with lease 
^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
P od

•Laundry Facilities 
•One Stoiy Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5738879 
5400 (killege Ave

2 BEDROOM, AU Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rm t. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573-

2 Bd. furnished apt. All bills A 
cable paid. 3 Bd., 1 Bath unfur
nished house. Must see to ap
preciate. 573-2844.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Shar-pei 
female puppy. Lots d  wriidties, 
champion sired. Has shots, 
housebroken. 573-3466 evening.

2 Female Dogs to give away to 
co u n try  hom e. A u strian  
ShepheM and medium terrier. 
Both spayed, with shots. 573- 
1351.

FREE PUPPIES, part Blue- 
Heeler. Call 573-8335 after 5:30 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Registered Texas 
Heeler cow dog puppies, w(xmi- 
ed and first shot. $50.573-3298.

TWO DOGS: 1 Brittany, 1 part 
Husky, to be given away. 3 
years old. Good with chilcu^, 
loves people. 573-3702 after 5:30 
p.m.

E a s t r i d g e
A p a r tm e r U s

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IVro Bedroom 
From $220 to $236

rtiffmwnwo •
Unhimlahed

m o v e  in
NOW!!!!

Designer dM OfaM , energy 
eficlent wNh modem appR- 
anoes. oenM  heal and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Convatilardly locaUd near 
■cHooIb, ehurctws, shop
ping. nesident Mgr. 
Family Living At Ha 

Baat, In A Quiat 
Nalahborhood 

100 37th SI.
573-5261

Equal Houaing 
Opportunity

COLONIAL GARDEN APTS., 
2604 25th. 1 Bd, $125 month, 
water paid. 573-1231.

Efficiency apartm ent for one. 
$160 month, bills paid. 573-8666.

GOLDEN TERRACE 
VILLAGE APTS.

accepting applications^ 
* 1 A 2 Bds. Ap^ications • 
ly be picked up a t 2

r2603Ave.

S6lerMi6lOA.M.

S43CMlar

ESTATE AUCriOII
Satnrdif, Fob. 17,1990 

ChMeiie StidMiei Estate
CiliradeCity.TX

PARIIAL LISTING
Gorgeous antique furniture indudea Chippendale bedroom 

suite, Victorian chairs, mahogany dropfront Desk, B l« ^ y e  
(Circa 189Qs), Duncan Phyfe dining room suite. Hard rock m a |^  
bedroom suite, old walnut bedroom suite, O d e r  C h e ^  War
drobe Trunk, sterling Jewelry, sterling candle boldars, <
Van Qriggle, R ockw o^ WeBar pottery, lots oi Foatoria 
Fiesta'diahea,Chippeiid9lt ceflee set. Cloisonne plecea.B09d|6 of 
old Linene, costume jewelry, old fountain pens inckidiag 
Goose Shoes pen, C. Becker Prints, lots of good primitivos, old 
children's books, Hudson Bay MaaiMls plus much much more. '  

Call for free sale bill. Inspection time, 9 a.m. Saturday. Food 
availab lsA ;
9197»«29t
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your CMfuertising doMors do better in

ClAL
Starts Oct. 1 ,1989i

 ̂ALL SI
SlOO Olf|l8t Months* Rent 
1 Bedroom, Unfomisiied — $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnislied — $300 
1 Bedroom, Fomislied —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325
•M O tc tric     - U cjW  m m  ChiM Cara
•LMM*|FadlMi« Faciitr t  6m S ScIwU
HWeSMictllnlaMt •CmW HmI » fc(.
•M fiX U peN aacw  M ryNM lPim pt

TOWN HOUSE APARTRENTS
S73-3S19 700 L  37th 573-1961

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
MOBILE HOME LOT with large 
carport only $50 per month. 573- 
7557.

FURNISlffiD Apartm ent. 3 
rooms & bath. (Hoeet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.'

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
bd. brick duplex, CH/A, built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-6633, 573- 
2797.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 
bedroom, furnished Apartment, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed ^ a r tm e n t, w ater/gas paid. 
573-3553 (H-573-6150.

RENT: 2 a  3 Bd. apts. Carpeted, 
Furnished, bills ^ id . .  $175-195 
month plus deposit. 573-5525.

pw ooooooooooq
Western Crest
Apartments

Apartment Home Communiti
Quiet, peaceful location.
Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. hrmies. 
New, reduced rental rates.

2 Bd. 1 Bath or 2 Bd. 2 Bath

*Swimming Pool*
* C o v o ^  Parking* x
*Fenced-in Playground* 
*'Washer-Dryer Connections 

in each Apartment* 
*Clubbouse Available*

3901 Ave. 0  573-1488

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3742 Ave. V. 3-1 with lai^e shop 
in back yard. New paint. $325 
month. 573-9001.

BRICK 3 Bd., 1 Bath, double-car 
garage, refrigerated air, $350. 
4019 E astridge. Available 
March 1.573-2649 before 6 p.m.

2 BD., 1 Bath, unfurnished. 2700 
Ave. V. $285. Call 573-7244 or 573- 
6529.

1 Bd. Efficiency. Furnished, 
new carpet & paint. Water paid. 
$150 month. Pioneer Furniture. 
573-9634 days, 573-2740 nights.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT IN COUNTRY: 2 
Bd. 1 Bath house with garage. 
$75 deposit, $250 month. 573- 
7957.

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Stanfield school, excellent con
dition. 573-0712 after 4:30 p.m.

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 
bd. unfurnished Mobile Home. 
573-8963.
LARGE 4 Bd. 2 Bath Brick. Car
p o rt, fenced , com ple te ly  
carpeted. West. $500 month, 
deposit. 573-5525,573-4735.

Royal
Traitor Farfc

•2 & 3 Bedroom Mobile Homes 
•Pads, $75 & $100 

•Water Furnished 
•Senior Citizen Discount 

•$225&Up

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Country living! 3 
Bd. 2 Bath Lancer double wide 
mobile home. Extra nice. 863- 
2703.

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS: 
Two bedroom special, $4995. 
Three bedroom special, $6996. 
Double wides, $10,995. Repo Ci
ty, Elast 1-20 Abilene 915-672- 
6466.

MOVING: Spacious 2 Bd., 2 
Bath mobile home on large lot. 
Priced reasonably. Make offer. 
573-6928.____________________

NICE 14x8, 3 Bd., 2 Bath. $1250 
down, balance like rent. 2105 
Gilmore. 573-2251.

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 3-2 
custom mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Assume payments. 4 
acres optional. 573-0701.

Own your own mobile home in
cluding lot. $125 month for 5 
years. 2 and 3 bedroom. Pioneer 
Furniture, 573-9634 days, 573- 
2740 nights.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for skle w  rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

7 9 7
360

REAL ESTATE

^W NER TRANSFERRED. 3 
Bd., 2 Bath, 4-car carport, large 
fenced yard. Storage building, 
high efficim :y CH/A. Total 
electric. Must see! Asking 
$17,500.573-3896.

TRADE HOUSE in Sweetwater 
for Snyder home. 3 Bd., 1=V4 
Baths, living, dining, den, 
fireplace, f e n ^ .  2263 sq. ft. 
$55,000 price range. 573-6870. 
Also Lakefront lot, Brownwood.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Westridge 
$79,500.00. Fresh paint, new 
carpet, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, la ^ e  
den, kitchen, 2 fireplaces, view 
ot Snyder, huge yard, storage. 
573-3571 days for Bob; 573-5296 
nights for Bob.

BY OWNER: 3-i, 2-car carport, 
brick , dining room, den, 
carpeted k  panded. Fenced 
back yard, storm cellar, yard 
light & gas grill. Pecan trees, 
garden spot & stw age building 
573-6807.

CORNEH REALTORS 

573-1818 3905 College

Qaudia Sanchez 
573-9615

Ronda Andefson 
573-7107

Pat Cornett 
573-9488

EXCLUSIVE Starters in 20s: 211 Elm. 3119 39th, 2301 M, 505 34th 
WEST on comer lot, 3-2-lcp-l|ar, on Houston. Estate, Anxious 
EXTRA NEAT 3-2-2 Houses on Galveston, Jacksboro, Irvinf 
SEE TO BELIEVE! Roomy 3-2-1 w/DKk A iKUzzi, Ig. Utility 
ONLY 33T for this 3-2-1 on Inring. Has storage. Ref. Air, Bis 
MAKE OFFER Homes on large lots: 2006 Ave. L, 1812 Ave. T 
MOBILE 2808 23rd 3-2-4cp, large private lot. only $17,500 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES with excellent locati^
HOMES WITH ACREAGE outside city limits. Also Ranch Land

Valentine Love Lines 
Only $2.75 for 15 

words or less

Call 573-5486 
to place your ad.

Snyder Daily News
Deadline Is noon, Feb. 13.

Real Values In Real Estate

• f  wciiaM a MMl afeliia Ui«r i

•NUO iMMWt Um ri|M  W ralK t anf M i a l  aN m  ar W
IRQMvNw N pVupMV̂ IP MV

•EamiEsnioncv DEPOSIT»$909.

important INFORMATION
f i n i n r h u f T r i l n ^  •P laaaacaalac taraa laa la laaeaatafiaarchaica laaaaai

M  M  aaf aMka prapafUai Nilai.
•HUD n a a tm  Uw rigM la an iw  aa i iafanMlNi w  

•naedariti ia aay bMi.
•HUD « «  aal n r  far a UUa paiicf.

•DWOPCHine ISOPEHTOTHEPUDIK.
•a u . PaOPEmES USTED DM "EU6IDLE FOa FIM mSUIED M o m c a s r  UHIESS SPEDFIED a s  " c a s r .

NV0B MV Wi VCCVpONV Mi MV INMl|B VMNwi wSSy VIH MnMVOTCV f̂ *V UnNWW UMIRp IViNe R̂V ViV V^VVIV  ̂RH
E ilaa ia i UaUai a llan  ad i ka apaaai aacii eark iq r  attar PJa.

•THEUSTIII6PaiCEISHIIIPSESniMTE0FFaiaiiaBXETVaUIE.HUDaESEaVES1HEai6HTiaiTSS0LEIMSaiETI0lliq„ , 
aCCEPTOFFEHS LESS m a n  THE U SniK PaiC E, BUT ONLT THE HiDHESraCCEPTaDUOFFEa WILL DECONSIDEaED. . . '

• a ia ia n /a|aaliaiatcdH>aHUOamcaiaLaeaac>,TX(ia6)74X-7Z7$fariafaraM Uaala>acaaiiaHUOparticipalia|Dtalwr.
•HUD IS HOT aESPonsiME Foa amr Eaaoas oa omssioiis TiMT iMT appEaa la mis aD.
*"LDr inmcaTES the paoPEan met Gonraia liaoeasED parnr.
**IHDICaTES FUfOO IRSUHailCE PEQUiaED.
***Pa0PE an Has DEFECTIVE PaiHT, WHICH IF HOT VET THEETED as PHESCaiDED DY HUD, WIU DE THEaTED p a w a  TO 

CLOSIH6.

ROnCE TO POTEHTUIL PlMCIMSEaS MO
HUD paancipaT iiK  aaoxE as

a  caatraci lias kaaa awa r ia i  far aH salt claiiNi sanicas ia Fiiliar, Xaat, MHchaa, Halaa, Scarri a a i  StaaavaH Caaatii s, T a u k lf -  
(Ktwa 9 / 1 / t i ,  aX claaiap  far HUB awaai prapartias wiX ka a iaca ta i at Mia aHica of. **

Caltaa $  Caltaa, aitaniays 
_ J aitaatiaa: Davii Callaa

19212Stfc Straat, Safiar, Taias 79949 
91S-S7385SI

Drakart shaaM caatact OaHi Callaa la coariiaala a  c M a i  tHaa. Msa, aiaitiafa caaipaaiat sliaaM caalaci Darii Callaa la pro- 
viia iafanaaliaa aacasaaii lar ia a i  pnpmaUm.

IF mE coaraaCT has hot deeh dosE O  o a  extended dv the h s t  day, it w iu  de temiiiated.

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY
4

BID EXPIRATION DATE: FEB. 13, im p, 4:45 p.m.; BID OPENU4Q DATE: FEB. 14.1900,9 a.m.

addbess FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH EBI££ !LBE!!ELQi2D

103 BASSWOOD 

943 WALNUT

COAHOMA 
494-119635-203 3 2

> COLORADO a T Y  
494-113334-203 3 1

$48,450

$25,000 *
950E.13TT4 8T 494-123160-203 , 2 -  1 * CASH
1636 WACO 494-043111-203 2 1 $9,100 . * CASH

201 N. HARLAN . 494-122049-203
HERMLEIGH 

4 1 $7,000 * CASH

STATEHWY137 494-134761-203
LENORAH 

3 2 $31,350 CASH

RT1.BOXS3

(13 UN N OF STANTON)
ROTAN

4e412S10e-803 3 1 92«,000
(e MILEB EAST OF ROTAN ON Flli1224) 

a043QTHST 4B4-134482-203
SNYDER 

2 1 tujooo *
310939TH8T 494-151462-721 3 1 . flASOO 0
60129TH8T 494-110987-203 3 2 ' $12,560 • CASH
607 32ND8T 404-102967-203 3 1 f t  900 • CASH
3790 HIGHLAND DR 404-127671-221 3 1 $19,950 0 CASH

***FROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE FAMT, WMCH r  NOT YET TREATED AS PREBCRWEO BY
HUa WNJ. BE TREATED PIBOR TO CLOBBia

'HUD propBTtlBB BTB offBTWd fOT sb Ib  to  quBltflBCl purchaBBTS wtttN>ut iwgard 
to  thB prospBctIvB purchBBBr*B racB, co lor, ro lig lon, box o r national orig in . 
IntBraotad p o rto n a  should  contact th #  broker o f tho ir c h d e o ."

- - r j - —

J
Rm I VUues Iw Ronl Istaio



the classifieds
f: i i z  \ i n  I I I  p o  i i s

H  K M  I O H S
r)7!{-sr)0.'i 

1707 ; ;o(h  S t .

If you are  interested in buy
ing or renting please stop at 
our office! We will be h a |^y  
to ^ v e  you a  list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the houses. 
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, cmtier lot. Col
onial Hill. Call to view. 
LARGE.'. .Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksbwo. Very neat brick. 
$69,900.
EXCLUSIVE...Park Place, 3- 
2-2,70s.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-9006
Linda Walton............573-5233
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

4C lf College A ve. 
573-7100 573-7177
R E N T A L S A V A ILA B LE- 
RESIDENTIAL A COMMER
CIAL.
WEST EDGE—Brick 3-2-2-Low 
SOb.
TW O -STO RY —on 5 A- 
Roundtop-70s. '
So u t h —5 acres w /m obile 
iHHne-assume.
WORKSHOP—3603 41st-Nice 3- 
2-2.
EXTRA LARGE-family nxHn-4- 
3-2 +  study-270130th St.
OLD WEST—2 bd. w /lots 
storage-206.
REDUCED—2810 El Paso-4-3-2- 
pod-80T.
20S-39S—609 23rd-3-2-2; 3003 
41st; 2212 44th; 3724 Rose Circle. 
40S-608—2803 37th; 3102 42nd; 
2210 44th; 3002 42nd; 3310 Ave. 
V; 2806 36th.
WESTRIDGE—2805 Denison-3- 
2-2.
COUNTRY HOMES—w/small 
a c rea g e -N o rth -S o u th -E a s t-  
Wcst.
LARGE 2 Bd.-nice kitchen-3008 
40th-30s.
EXCLUSIVES—3710 Dalton; 
419 36th; 321 36th; 5406 Cedar 
Credt; 3300 Irving.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Tend Matthies. 573-3465 
Margaret Birdwell. 573-6674 

Bette League. 573-8224 
Marla Peterson. 573-8876 
EUiabeth PotU. 573-4245

SPECIAL—360341st-675,500. 
DELUXE—4 Bd.-270130th. 
BRICK homes south of Park. 
NICE—4515 Garwood.
NEAR IRA—Beautiful home, 
acreage.
BARGAIN—3005 Ave. V- 
house A apt.-$13,500. 
REDUCED—3-2-$19,500. 
Many m<H« listings to choose 
frmn. Come in and let us find 
your special home.

3-2-2 Brick Hmne. SfNrinkler 
system, patio, redwood deck, 
storage building, lots erf extras. 
360644th. 573-7350.

BY OWNER: 5 Bd., 2 Bath, CH/- 
A. Nice, extras. 573-4060.

COUN1HY HOME for sale; 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
garage , with or w ithout 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
A Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4102 College 
WEEKDAYS

3706 AVE. U—3-2, $59,000.
4 ACRES A WELL—$7,500.
3965 M URIEl^FNM A, 2 Bd. 
$9,900 cash.
3726 AUSTIN—4/2,48T.
3612 44TH—3/2/2, $47,d00. 
ROUND TOP—78T.
2962 33RD—Colonial Hills, 50T. 
OWNER FINANCE—1211 20th, 
outside city, east A west.'
4515 GARWOOD—bargain 3/2/-
2.
DUNN—9V̂  ac. home48T.
4264 AVE. U—brick, only 30T. 
2363 43RD—3/2/2 low 50s.
3781 AVONDALE-Hnid30s.
2468 TOWLE RD.—4/4/3 extras. 
SOUTH—5 acres, mobile home.

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or more during 
Februan will haw a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
CHp Coupon 6 Bring with Payment 

to Tfw Snyder Daily News,
3600 Collet Aw. or Mail to:
PX). Box 949, Snyder, TX.

Drawing to be held Tebraaiy 28,1990.

Name_________________________
Udikess __________________m______________
State_______

n  W H Iw  fa v W ln | WiH M  oown W V fnik

k C W r iir
OrliaeiMCiNirti:

W lia il
OMtifCoMBty:
l lm n tT U a
IIIK4$41.7S

FOR SALE; House on Roby 
Hwy. 2 bd., ^  acres of land. 573- 
0109 days, 573-0069 after 6 p.m.

FOR LEASE: Nice 3 Bd., 2 
Bath, fireplace, carpet, l a u n ^  
room, fm eed backyard, walk to 
Travis, High S c h ^  or West. 
Close to Stanfield Elementary, 
pool and tennis court. Dejposit 
required. 573-0226 days, 573-0797 
a ft« ’5;30p.m.

YOU might be surprised what 
kind of home or rent house 
$8,500 all cash will buy. 573-8963.

BEAUTIFUL 2-STORY ON 5 ACRES
Oanmt, Raund Tap, Aptaa. 2999 Sp. Ft

UMOT wMii rgMmiK vww

CORNEH REALTORS 
573-1818

•N V O n S O A ItO / 
TCXAS AaiOClATION 

OP REALTORS 
P .O .R M lltl 

awyaer.TXIwen

362
FARMS & RANCHES

169 ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex
cellent 5-wire fence, water well, 
small set of corrals. 573-2702. t

010
LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Snyder Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids 
until 2;00 p.m., Wednesday, 
February 28,1990, a t the School 
Administration Building, 2901 
37th Street, Snyder, Texas 79549 
for resurfacing the Junior 
School Tennis Courts. Bid 
specificatiems may be obtained 
by calling Kathy Scott a t 
(915)573-5401 or by writing to the 
address above. Envel<q;)es shall 
be plainly marked: Bid No. 90- 
03. The Snyder Independent 
School District reserves the 
r ^ t  to reject all proposals or 
bids, waive any and all 
technicalities and accept the 
{NToposal which will best meet 
the needs of the District.

The Citv of Snyder, Texas, will 
accept bids for liquid alum for 
use a t the w ater treatment 
plant. The bids will be'opened in 
the office the P u rd ias li^  Agent 
a t City Hall a t  1925 24th St., P.O. 
Draw«r GG, Snvder, TX 79549, 
on Tuesday, February 27. 1990, 
10:45 a.m. Further iitformation 
may be obtained through the 
Purchasing Department at the 
City Hall. The City of Snyder 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bida.

Patricia Warren 
Purchasing Agent 

The City of Snyder, Texas, will 
accept bids for Chlorine. Bids 
will be opened on Tuesday, 
February 27,1900, a t 10:30 a.m. 
The opening will be held a t the 
City HaU a t 1925 24th St., P.O. 
Drawer GG, Snyder, TX 79549, 
in the Purdiaring  Office. The 
CMty of Snyder reMrves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Patricia Warren 
Purchasing Agent 

The C i^  of Snyder, Texas, will 
accept Mdi for Hydrated Lime. 
Bide will be opened on Tuesday, 
FMmiary 27,1910, a t 11:00 a.m. 
The opening will be beki a t the 
City ^  a t  tm  mk St., P.O.

Obituaries

E ra Estes M artin
Services for E ra  Estes Martin, 

82, of Rotan, former Snyder resi
dent, are  set for 2 p.m. Monday a t 
F irst Baptist Church Chapel with
R. Virgil Mott officiating. Burial 
w ill follow  a t  H erm le igh  
Cemetery under the direction of 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

She died a t 1:15 a.m. Saturday 
a t Fisher County Nursing Home 
in Rotan. She was bom S ^ t .  6, 
1907, in Blanton, (Hill County) 
Tex. She was a  homemaker, 
member of the F irst Baptist 
Church and had lived in Snyder 
fm- approximately 30 years. She 
was m arried to R o b ^  Martin 
Oct. 11, 1924, in Hermleigh. He 
died in 1979.

She is survived- by one 
daughter, Mrs^^James (Marie) 

> Whitfield af-Plainview ; three 
s(Mis, Clym Neal Martin of 
Rotan, David Martin of Baytown, 
ind T ray is  A. M artin of 

14 grandchildren; 21 
gfeat^grandchildren; th ree  
sisters. Opal Skelton of Lubbock 
and Jane Bullard and Alma Kel
ly, both (rf Fort Worth; and two 
brothers, Lawton Dacus of 
Midland and Roy Dacus of Feat 
Worth.
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School funding cuts

Rates
Continued From Page 1

Sion. It would not include unin
sured motorist coverage.

“Manual figures,” <h* f ig u i^  
taken directly fnrni the book in
dicate that the above policy 
would cost $644 currently. Begin
ning May 1, the new ra te  wwdd 
be $585, or a  9.2 decrease.

Fowler said liability alone for 
the “ test-case” is now $154. He 
noted that the Independent In
surance Agents Association has 
not r e l e a ^  a  breakdown of 
ngures to determine how much 
the basic policy will be. Accor
ding to information fn»h the 
S tate Board of Insurance, 
however, basic liability on the 
1968 Pontiac Bonneville would in
crease in cost to $166.

Lawsuit
Continued From Page 1

the judge did and whatever the 
other driendants did in the case. 
Scurry County had no control 
over it and is not responsible for 
it.

“The commissioners want to 
proceed. We could |»x)bably 
engage in a  great deal of 
discovery, but the commis
sioners feel we should go ahead 
and get the county out of it.”

In his answer to the suit, 
Magness also filed a cross-action 
against Dulaney and County 
Auditor Linda Franklin, asking 
that they be ordered to reimburse 
the county if it is found to have 
any liability in the case.

Bartels and Walton are-conten
ding that Dulaney acted un
constitutionally whm he declined 
to renew Bartels’ appointment 
because of Walton’s activities 
during the faU 1968 race between 
Dulaney and local attorney Pete 
Greene for the district judgeship.

The plaintiffs are  seeking 
re in sta tm en t, back pay and 
other damages.

Sweetwater 
catde auction 
m arket reported

The m arket was strong and ac
tive with some classes three to 
four higher on a. good run for our 
February 7th sale. Excdlent 
buyer attendance. All classes in 
good demand. All packer cattle 
steady and active, the good to 
choice Stocker and light weight 
feeds three to four higher, 
cow and cow calf pairs steady.

KMpmrpmmi

Drawer GG, Bayder, TX 79549, 
in the PurdtasU ^ Office. H it 
CiW of Snyder reaervea the 
rigM to r ^ e d  a w  and all bids.

Ite fc ia W a rrea
ParelMwing Agent - -Lm
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Continued From Page 1 
certain, however, because it 
could be erased if lawmakers 
revam p the school finance 
system in a special session to 
begin Feb. 27 and take into ac-

Feather
Continued From Page 1 

publiahm’ in 1953 Rnd purchased 
Harte-Hanks’ interest in the 
newspaper in 1957. He sold the 
newspaper to Snyder Publishing 
Co. Inc. on Oct. 1,1976.

During his tenure as publisher, 
he cfxiverted the SDN to offset 
printing in 1970 and installed one 
of the n rst offset plants in West 
Texas. He later operated an off
set printing plant in Lubbock, 
Abilene and Midland.

In ctmjunction with his Abilene 
printing plant. Feather also 
p u b lis h e d  th e  D y ess  
Peacemaker. He was also owner 
and publisher of the Drill Bit 
magazine which was published in 
Mimand. He was also owner of 
com m ercial p rin t shops in 
Snyder and Big Sming.

Feather served as in c id en t of 
the Snyder Chambw (rf Com
merce in 1953. He was a 
Presbyterian and a  graduate of 
Oklahoma State Univo*sity. He 
also served in the U. S. Army.

He was m arried to Elarle Lewis 
June 16,1950, in Big Si»ing. She 
died March 20,1961. He was also 
preceded in death  by one 
daughter, Evelyn McLeod.

He is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Buddy (Glenda) Powell of 
Big Spring; four grandchildrmi; 
two sisters, Mary WiUianis of 
Oklahoma City, Olcla., and 
Sabina Gardner of Little Rock, 
Ark.; two bro thers, F rank 
Feather (rf Snyder and Dan 
Featbo*(rf Slaton.

Sentence 
is revoked

A 35-year-<rfd F(H*t Worth man’s 
eight-year probated sentence for 
possession of a  controlled 
substance was revoked last week 
in 132nd District Court.

Tommy R. Wade was on protw- 
tion f<r having less than 28 grams 
of methamphetamines in his 
possession on April 14, 1987, and 
District Judge Gene L. Dulaney 
revoked his probation and 
ordered him to begin serving 
seven years in the Tmeas Depart
ment (rf Criminal Justice.

Acctsrding to court records, 
Wade’s o r a t i o n  was revoked 
because he had not paid his court 
costs or probation fees and 
because he left Lubbock County, 
where he had been serving his 
probated sentence, for more than 
72 hours without notifying his 
{M'obation officer.

M inor wreck
A truck hit a parked scho(rfbus 

a t 3:53 p.m. Friday in the 3100 
Block of 32nd St.

Police said a 1983 Ford truck 
driven by Gary L. Scott of 3757 
Dalt(Mi Ave. hit the 1975 Interna
tional bus, owned by Snyder In
dependent School District, and 
that damages were min(H*.

DWI arrests
Police arrested a woman and a 

girl in separate incidents early 
^ tu rd a y , the 36-year-old woman 
a t 12:27 a.m. Saturday in the 3900 
Block of College Ave. for DWI.

The 15-year-old girl was taken 
into custody a t 12:45 a.m . in the 
700 Block of 20th St. for being a  
minor in possession of alcohol.

count the revised enrollment 
figures.

The Supreme Court, which 
found glaring disparities among 
rich and poor school districts, set 
a May 1 deadline for the 
Legislature to change the fun-, 
ding system, which r ^ c s  largely 
on a combination of state aid and 
local property taxes.

The formula for cutting state 
funds to districts takes into ac
count their wealth, lessaiing the 
effect on poor districts.

The Education Board’s school 
finance committee voted to ask 
the governor to put the shortage 
befo re  la w m ak e rs  a s  an  
emergency funding item in the 
special session.

37th St.
Continued From Page 1

the city of Snyder is responsible 
for acquiring right-of-way need
ed to construct the p ro jw t and 
adjusting utility lines to clear* 
construction (^xerations.

The state and the FHWA will 
fund an estimated $806,000 for th e . 
construction of the widening.. 
This includes preparations ot 
plans for the street im pnve-' 
ment, supervision of construction 
activities and payment to con
tractors.

Upon c(»npletion, 37th St. will 
revert back to the city of Snyder 
and the city will be responsible 
for all future maintenance expen
ditures.

The comirfetion (rf the fvoject is 
expected to aid the east-west 
traffic flow, assisting emergency 
vcMcles and reducing 8cho(rf 
traffic congeation.

A public hearing on the laropoa- 
ed widening drew 170 citizens to . 
the junior high school on Sept. 12 
of iMt year. At the meeting. 
Mayor T ^  Williamson and City 
Manager John Gayle gave the 
city’s position sum>orting the pro
ject. dayle noted that the widen
ing was originally called for in 
the city’s 1972 m asto ' plan.

A maj(Mlty of citizras a t the 
meeting, ii^ud ing  many who 
have residmees on or adjacent to 
37thSt., opposed the mrojwt.

The city reviewedT the project
Monday,

that the widening
as recm tly as last Mondav, 
noting that the widening would 
entail an encroachment ap
proaching the intersection at37th 
and College from four to 11 feet 
on the south side and almost 15 
feet on the north. The en- 
(Toachments would then average 
betweenxU and 13 feet on the 
north side and between two and 
three feet on the south side as 
37th extends fnmi College Ave. 
west to Austin Avq.

Burglaries 
are noted ^

Police are investigating a 
burglary that was reported Fri
day a t the 2906 37th St. home of 
Leland Redline.

Officers said the burglar or 
burglars gained entry to the 
unlocked home and stole a coin 
collection and some jewelry.

Redline rqiMxted the break-in 
a t 12:49 p.m.

A city police detective reported 
Friday night that two juvenile 
boys had been identified in a 
Tuesday burglary a t Boss Exxon 
a t 140125th St.

He said the two, both 15 years 
old, were turned over to a county 
juvenile officer.

He said none of the money that 
was taken from the station had 
been recovered. The amount 
stolen was not reported.

Employee of the Month

Slacy Logtlon le Learranee IQA't amployMOf montti. She 
hw  worked M  a clMcfcir lor IQA tor owir ona yaer. Stocy ki 
a $nydar High School gradaula and la now iwefoikHi In 
CompmarSdanca at WTC.8haaiMoya drawing and painting 
lnharaparatlma.9tacylathadaughtarotWlehnfdand Hanai 
Logaton.
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Astro-Graph

By BerhicB BedB Ddsol 1
Your poMibNitiM  (or gonorating incoma 
from somathing othar than your uauai 
souroa look vary good for the yaar 
ahaad. You might opan up aavaral 
channais.
AQUAMUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Soma
thing opportuna could davalop for you 
today through tha good auapioaa o f a 
(riand. Ha/aha may invite you tQ jja rflc l- 
paia in a auccaaslui. on-goirtg vantura. 
Aquarius, hast yoursaff to  a birthday 
g ift. SarKt (or your Aatro-Qraph pradic- 
tiona (or tha yaar ahaad by mailing 
$1.25 to  Aatro-Qraph, c /o  this newapa- 
par, P.O. Box 91428, Clavatand, OH 
44101-3428. Ba sura 1o sta le your lo d i- 
9C tion

(Fab. IB  March 19) Your aa- 
crat for drawing othara to  you today is 
tha marvaloua faculty you have fo r mak
ing tha person to  whom you're talking 
faal ha/aha is tha most im portant par
son at tha party.

AMCS (March 21-AprN t9 ) Davalop- 
manta should be promising today whara 
your work or career are concerned. Ob- 
Jactlvas can ba achieved, provided 
you're motivatad to  do so.
TAURUS (Aprs 29 May 19) Your popu
larity could asoond to  a high point with 
your paar group today. W ithout putting 
on any airs or affectations. you'N )ust 
automaticallv do and say all tha right 
thtno§.
QCNMS (May H  Jana 19) Your mate's 
Judgment in family matters o f a m alarial 
nature might ba a tiK la batter than 
yours is today. Before making any 
moves, conaktar his/har suggestions. 
CANCIR (June 21-Jnly 22) Personal 
interests m ight have to  be temporarily 
sat aside today to anabla you to  be
come involved in arrangements that af
ford tha graatast good (or tha greatest 
number.'
L IO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Your material 
prospM ts contiTHM to look encouraging

Valentine Party
Wednesday, February 14th

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
7-12 p.m.__________

(specials For Escorted Ladles)
^  DOOR PRIZES 
^ F O R  MORE INFORMATION

CALL 573-1166
MEMBERS & GUEST WELCOME

QlBIlW EmiQI
310 E. HWY. 573-1166

THINK THEY'RE 
GOOD DRIVERS.

WEKNOW 
BETTER!
That's w hy we insure only 

nondrinkers. If you've chosen a 
nondrinking lifestyle, maybe you 

could benefit by getting to know us

FOR NO-OBLIGATION INFORMATION  
O N  AUTO* INSURANCE, CALL

O. Gaylon Boyd 
1802 26th 
573-4435

PREFERRED RISK GROUP

America's norxlrinkers insurance companyl
i Mcxnpi k>w«

again today, instead of scattarktg your 
efforts, try to  focus on things that are 
maaningfui to  you financially.
VMOO (Aug. 23-ltopt a )  Ways can ba 
found today to  put your leadership 
quaUtias and initiativa to  affactiva uaas. 
Don't ba afraid to  taka charge o f situa
tions that appear to  ba faltaring.
LMRA (S apt 23-Oet » )  Friends are 
likely to  treat you in a more ganarous 
lashion than usual today. Make your 
needs krwwn, but don't demand that 
anyone do this or that for you. 
SCORPIO (O ct 14-ltov. 22) Tha things 
you are l ik ^  to  Nnd tha most anjoyabla 
today wW ba tha activities that cost you 
H ttlaornqm onay. You can hava a good 
time, but you can't buy one. 
8A0ITTARRIS (Nov. 23-Oab. 21) Im
portant objectives can be achieved to 
day through tenacity and continuity. If 
you hope to  score along tha Hnas of 
least rasistanca, you could bo 
disappointed.
CAPRICORN (Oae. 22-Jan. 19) Suc
cess in your endeavors is highly proba
ble today, provided you proceed in a 
methodical, logical manner. It's  bast to  
discount hunches or intuitiva 
perceptions.

Fab. 12,1990
Dramatic changes may take place in the 
yaar ahetuf that could have a beneficial 
effect upon your career. They w ill be 
pracipitatad by chance.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IS ) If you 
hava to  work with unfamiliar products, 
materials or tools today ba sure to care
fully read all of tha irtstructions before 
proceeding. Don't take any steps (or 
granted. Major changes are ahead for 
Aquarius in the coming year. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mail $1.25 to  Astro-Graph, c /o  this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Clevelartd. 
OH 44101-3428. Be sure to  state your 
zodiac sign.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) You might 
be a trifle  more flirtatious than usual 
now and there's a chaiKe you may form  
an attachment that could etKf as 
abruptly as it begins. It won't ba a dull 
adventure.
ARKS (March 21-AprH 19) There could 
be a bit more turbulence than usual 
around the house today, so brace your
self for the unexpected. Disruptions 
could put everyone on edge.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) Things you 
do in haste or out of anger today w ill bb 
ill conceived. Pace yourself and keep a 
cool head so that you won't have to  re
peat your tasks or assignments.
OEMRS (May 21-June 20) Speculative 
risks from  which you would usually shy 
away might tempt you today. It's  best 
for you to  adhere to  customary pattanu 
if you don't want to  be a loser.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In order to  
advance your personal interests today 
you might be unduly brusque or abra
sive whm  dealing with others, especial
ly family members. Strive to  be 
considerate.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Usually you're 
reasonably good at keeping secrets, 
but today you might be plagued with a 
talkative tongue and reveal things to 
others you shouldn't.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) Don't make 
the m istake today of trying to  match the 
spending of an extravagant friend. If 
you do. you'll regret it later, but more 
sadly, you're not even apt to  have a 
good time.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23) If you think 
your hick and good looks are going to 
get you by today, you could be sadly 
mistaken. Success w ill have to  be 
earned the hard way. ' ' '
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Angry 
words which should be le ft unspoken 
might be voiced today if you debate 
controversial topics with others. Don't 
let discussions heat up.
SAOITTARRIS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Ba on 
guard today if you have to  deN with 
strartgers or else you might find yourself 
drawn into a complicated development 
iK>t of your makirtg that w ill be difficult 
to sidestep.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Unbe
coming to  you, on tha spur of the mo
ment, you might withdraw your support 
today regarding an arrangement of im
portance to artother. This won't help 
your image. •

) KH. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

PERFECT ATTENDANCE-Theae Northeast 
students received perfect attendance awards for 
the fall semester. Pre-kindergarten: Marina 
Barrera and Olivia Barrera. Kindergarten: Tito 
Alaniz, Samuel Aiiimendl, ^ fa n l Beck, Bradley 
Bynum, Bryan Daniels, Tommy Hull, Jose Leyva

and Eric Slckler. First grade: Joshua Arlimeikll, 
Sheena Callaway, Amy DeLoera, Jason Dennis, 
T’Leah Elcke, Jesse Leyva, Vfa'glnla Luna, Randy 
Michael, Jessica Ramos, Johnny Ramos, Cheryl 
Reed and Steven Salinas. (SDN Staff Photo)

Pint-sized philanthropist 
in  king-sized controversy

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
A pint-sized philanthropist who 
has taken the Springtown Police 
Department under Iwr wing now 
finds herself in the middle of a 
king-sized controversy.

For m(ve than a year, fifth 
g rader Wendy Dowdle has 
singlehandedly organized bake 
sales, car washes and other fund 
raisers to earn the mimey to buy 
bulle^roof vests for the town’s 10 
reserve police officers.

Police Chief Larry Nix is in hot 
water because how it looks to 
outsiders when a little girl sup
plies (tfficers with bulletproof 
vests, an unnamed police d c ^ r t-  
ment source told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

The controversy has put a stop 
to Wendy’s campaign. And, Nix 
has been  p laced  on a d 
ministrative leave due to of
ficials’ reservations about how he 
carries out his duties. H ie city 
council in this town, northwest of 
Fort W(n*th, will meet Feb. 19 to 
decide if Nix will be fired.

But, city AdministraUM* Larry 
SlaytfHi said city officials do not 
object to Wendy’s project.

“1 don’t think tliere’s any pro
blem with her raising money for 
the police department. All con
tributions are gratefully ac
cepted in government,” he said. 
”Sne’s to be commended feu’ car
ing.”

Wendy’s mother says the situa
tion is discouraging and has 
quashed her daughter’s fund
raising activities.

“Right now she feels sort ot 
responsible for what is happen
ing to the chief,” said Wendy’s 
mother, Belinda MedfOTd. ^It’s 
only a small complaint, but she 
feels like she’s respmisible for 
everything. She was really 
upset.”

Wendy has removed the dona

tion jars  she had placed in 
businesses and has canceled a 
Valentine’s Day bake sale.

Friends say the controversy is 
sending a negative message to 
young pet^le.

“People are  always saying: 
‘Why don’t kids care? Why dmi’t 
kids get involved?’ Well, Wendy’s 
involved and now they’re saying

she’s wrong,” said neighbor 
Carolyn Ashcraft.

Wendy’s project was sparked 
in October, 1988, by a c<mt^t held 
by the town’s reserve police of
ficers to raise money fw  bullet
proof vests. Wendy was the only 
contestant, raising $5.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Ciall 573-5486

‘Millionaires
Deluxe Chcxxilates & 
Sugar Free 
‘Pangburn 
De(X)rated Hearts

‘The Sweet 
Shop

Your Choice
Handipped & Sugar Free

Burgess McWiiiiams Pharmacy
3706 CoHoge Avt. 573-7582

The #1 Selling Vehicle In America Just Got Better..... ... Automatically

FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT SUPERCAB 4X2
Get Electronic 4-Speed Autom atic Overdrive Transm ission, A ir Condi
tioning and Sliding Rear Window at No Extra Charge when you buy Ford 
F-150 XLT Lariat SuperCab with Package 523A.
Features include:

Sales Dept: Elliot Cox 
Whit Parks, Don Bosley

*5.0 E F IV 8  Engine
^Electronic 4-Speed Automatic
Overdrive Transmission

*Air Conditioning
.^Sliding Rear Window
^Deluxe Argent Styled Steel W heels
*Cloth Bench Seat
*Power Door Locks/Windows
^Electronic AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette/Clock

*P235 BSW All-Season Tires
*Power Steering/Brakes
*Rear Anti-L(x:k Brakes

•Speed Control/Tilt Steering W heel
•Ught/Convenience Group 
•Handling Package 
•And More

Manufacturer's Suggested
Retail Price................................ 18,106.00
Option Package Discount......... .. 1,015.00
Dealer Diecoum .................... .. 2J022J00
Total Sa^ngs............................ .. 3,037.00
Total Dativaced P rice_______ i5,oe8Jxr

I Tml TMi UmrMl

F O R D

W ils o n  M o to rs
open f.'lun -l-ri o-6 Sat 10-.

573-6352
iM m r Overhead 

Means Lower Prfoeal After Hours: 573-7205,573-8305
1 -bOO• ) '^01

t u . , Or:.^ C

Snyder, Texas



Scurry County Folks...
By Shirley A. Gorman
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An era-ended quietly in Snyder 
just before G iria tm u  when Bill 
K ing 'Jr. and his wife, Vondeii, 
closed the doors of King and 
Brown for the last time.

Open since 1921, this locally 
o w t^  appliance business had 
operated continuously a t its pre
sent location, 1914 2Sth St., for the 
past 99 years.

King and Brown, which started 
out as a  car dealm hip  in the 
1920s, was founded by Porter 
King and Earl Brown, Bill King’s 
father and uncle, respectively. 
Porter King, who locally was 
often r e f e n ^  to as the **<dd 
gmtlemen” died in 1961 a t the 
age of 92. Porter’s wife, the 
farmer Grace Moore, d i ^  in 
1979. And Brown died in 1959.

They said Prater, who never 
retired, “died with his boots on.” 
He also had all of his faculties at 
the time of his death and was sick 
just a very short time before 
passing away.

Porter’s wife taught first grade 
in Scurry County for more than 
60 years. Even after the state in
sisted she retire she continued to 
substitute teach for about a year.

The former Grace Moore was 
teaching school in Post when 
Porter Mgan to court her. The 
Kings said they still have the 
buggy they used during their 
courting days.

Bill King had wra'ked in the 
store along side his father and 
uncle since the end of World War 
II, and after the death (rf his 
father and uncle, he assumed the 
role of manager. For the past 10 
years he was ably assisted by his 
wife, Vondell, who sold insurance

The SDN 
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successfully fw  some 28 years 
before g i v ^  that up to help her 
husbaatu wiili store sides.

King said his fathar liked to 
work with his hands so he left the 
bookeeping chores to him. At one 
tim e they repa ired  cars , 
r^rigerato rs and Farm all trac- 
trars.

In 1921, P raler King was 
employed a t the Paxton Car 
Agency which sold Dodges, 
D eSotos, P ly m o u th s , and  
Chryslers. He and Brown decided 
to purchase the agency together 
that year and that is what launch
ed their partnership.

At first. King and Brown only 
sold cars but soon they branched 
out into selling appliances and 
furniture. Old strao records 
which Bill King numbers among 
his most p r iz ^  possessions in
cluded listings of refrigerator 
purchases dating back to 1922. 
Hanging on the wall of the office 
of the now closed business, are 
numerous awards garnered fra* 
selling the most refrigerators.

Bill King ex p la in ^  that his 
father and uncle were more or 
less forced out of the car business 
during the Depression because 
the company they got their cars 
from insisted they take so many 
cars each year and because oif 
hard times pe<^le just weren’t 
buying that many cars.

The stra« dropped cars from its 
inventory around 1933 or 1934. In
stead they concentrated on sell
ing refrigeratrars.

Also during that decade, a  por
tion of the s h ^  was rented to the 
Scurry County Times, a  fra:erun- 
ner ol the Snydra* Daily News.

Bill King remembra*s those 
first refrigerators which, unlike 
their modem day countemarts, 
were square box shaped and 
came in two parts, a cabinet and 
a  plant or compressra*. Before 
rural electricitv became readilv 
available, wind chargers provid
ed the energy to run the 
refrigeraUna, King said.

Both King and his wife talked 
fondly of his parents. Resides 
ing a  man of personality who 
drew oldtimers to the store whiie 
he was alive. King said his father 
could fix or m ^ e  just about 
anything and ttiat skill raroved 
vra*y beneficial during World War 
II when sp are  p a rts  for 
refrigerators were very hard to 
come by.

If Porta: King could not order 
the necessary part he simidy

made something that would work 
anywsy. Ife  ilkral to "VirOrK W  
cars, appliances, and Farm all 
tractors and he was very good a t 
it, accraxling to his son, who 
p r^e rred  the managing a id  
the business.

Pra'ter was always inventing 
something his srai said and one 
day he turned an old discarded 
refrigerator into a  water foun
tain. To powCT it he rigged an air 
cranpressor. That invention, just

one of many credited to Prarteiv 
7§ti0 Operates today and can be 
found in the store building.

Porter King devoted his life to 
the family business which he 
helped found and everywhere he 
went he was noted for “ tipping 
his hat to the ladies.”

Vondell said she was especially 
fond of her father-in-law, whom 
she affectionately called “dad 
King” because she had lost her 
fa th tf whrai she was 18 years old.

CLOSED. BUT NOT FORGOTTEN-BUI King Jr. 
and his wife, VoadeU, closed King and Brown Fur
niture and A|q>liaace Store in December of last 
year. The business had been operated at its 1914 
25th address since it was first opened in 1921 by 
King’s father. Porter King, and Ms uacif, Earl

Brown. However, when King and Brown first open
ed in Snyder S8 years ago it was an automobile 
dealership. The Kings said it was hard to close the 
doors for the last time because they have many 
memories of the establishment and Its founders. 
ISDN SUff Photo)

.A f te r  shaaadBiU  married, the  
said her parents-in-law became 
more like her parents and that is 
how things remained until they 
died.

She especially enjoyed Porter’s 
sense (rf humor which could 
manifest itself in many different 
ways.

For the past 32 years, Mrs. 
King said she has never missed a 
state fair in Dallas because she 
likes the musicals. One year they 
all went to Dallas and a t one p<wt 
she said she began to complain 
that her feet hurt. She said 
Porter advised her to go barefoot 
and that is just what she did.

The following year. Bill and his 
wife again went to the state fair 
in Dallas but this time neither 
Porter nor his wife chose to ac
company them. Instead, Vondell 
said her father-in-law told her 
husband to come by before they 
left town.

When they did st<^ by on their 
way to Dallas, she said Pra'ter 
presented her with a big box oi 
tennis shoes for her “aching 
feet.”

Later, while in Dallas, she said 
she put as many of the tennis 
shoes on her as she could, had her 
picture taken and sent a copy to 
Porter.

Naturally the picture arrived 
after they did, but she said she 
never said a word and just waited 
for him to receive it in the mail. 
When it did arrive, she said they 
all had a big laugh.

Besides being able to “make 
anything with his hands,” they 
said Portra* King was also very 
active in the conununity. He and 
his wife and five other couples 
started the country club. He serv
ed as the first Scoutmaster in 
Snyder and was a charter 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church. In additirai, he 
was a Mason, Shriner and 
member of the Lions Club.

See SCURRY Page 2B
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Scurry County Folks Continued from page 1B
They said wcarking with his 

hands Ja  what -Porter
young.” They related anotho* 
anectdote in which Porter saw a 
new game called Wahoo and 
within a short time he made a 
replica of the playing board 
wMch they still have and use to
day.

When King and Brown first 
stodied refrigerators. Bill King 
explained that people were 
distrustful of frozen food which 
was thought to be “pmson.” Com
m ercial establishm ents kept 
chest type freezers but the 
average household did not.

Women were used to canning 
everything, including meat, us
ing pressure cookers and No. 2 
wash tubs to heat the jars. Cann
ed food was then stored in the 
cellar.

S om e of th e  e a r l i e s t  
r e f r ig e ra to r  m odels w ere 
p o w er^b y  kerosene. King said. 
Later, after electricity became 
readily available, it became the 
IHimary source of power for 
refrigerators.

King explained that in the days 
bef(H« microwaves, se lf-c lean ^  
ovens, garbage disposals, dish 
w a s h e r s ,  a n d  f r o s t le s s  
refrigeraUNTS, people had to be 
convinced that purchasing one of 
the new refrigeratmv on the 
m arket was a sound investment.

King said he often used an elec
tric iNTOof meter to determine 
how much electricity  the 
reftiga:at(H* would use. He said

PHOTOGRAPHY
573^622

electricity was cheapo* and mem 
.efficient thankeroseDe.. ______

Many people also bought 
refrigerators on time. Records of 
all purchases were always kept 
a t the store, he said.

Several years ago, a f to  Porter 
'King’s death, a Fluvanna woman 
who had bought a  r^rigerato r 
fr(»n Porter decades ago came 
looking fo r him  becau se  
something had gone wrong with 
it. King said he wasn’t sure they 
could help her, but since they had 
a  rec(Mtl of the purchase and a 
record (A the model and serial 
numbers they w ^  able to order 
the necessary paits and fix the 
refrigerator.

King remembers the store get
ting smoke damage one time and 
t h ^  having a fire sale because 
of it, but the times in the past 
when Snyder flooded. King and 
Brown was spared because it set 
up slightly higher than other 
buildings on 25th Street.

King said his father always 
“went out of his way to help p ^  
pie. V

The Kings called Porter and 
Grace ”a patient, ideal couple” 
who were very diversified. T h ^  
read “all the time” and that is 
how they learned to do things, 
they explained.

They also learned how to save 
everything durii^  the Depres
sion and Mrs. King said that it 
took numerous garage sales 
bef<H*e everything was sold that 
they had stored in their htmie 
while living.

Porter King, a native of 
Midlothian, moved to Snyder in 
1906 a t the age of 19. He was 
employed as a barber and even 
owned his own shop for a while 
bef(H«J)^ helped found King and

de Rothschild 
TRAVEL SPRAY

N ow  you can always carry  your de 
R O T H C H IL D  fragance w ith you 
unobtrusively! A  trim  .75 fluid o z. refillable  
spray, no thicker than a cigarette case 
travels in a to iletry  k it, o r slips into a suit 
pocket. Htuidsom ely to x e d . $15

Snjfder Drug
3609 College 

573-9333

• J  •  C Fvnata O i , Me

^  tiuib fasts <^rtvtio...
This beeuMdIy  creMed starting diver Was by 

J & C Ferrara is a psrtool gM lor arry occasion whan 
you want to diow aiection. ArxJ, how about wrapping 

*1 rrih s partfentr nt rnsi Hnntiny’i  t ilit rhfiriTaia  
Kisses to saW if her awesHootr. Then, ire  real is 

up to you—a Was or iwo ol your own wouldnT be bed.
Kias in Stating S Ivar............................................t i r o S

Also svaiable In 14K O dd end I8K  (Sold
ttCmp

Brown. He also cut hair in 
Fluvanna for a time.

In those days. King Mid each 
man kept his own shaving mug at 
Uie barber sh<a>.

He nevo* retired and in 1977 
when he was 88 years old. Porter 
helped the sUM'e celebrate its S6ttl 
consecutive year of business a t 
the same location. That event 
was reciHtled with a front page 
story in the Snyder Daily News.

Bill King was bom in Snyder in 
the same house where he and his 
wife are now living. They have an 
outdocn* fish pond of which they 
are very fond, but recently they 
said a raccoon got into pond and 
killed the fish.

He attended Texas Tech for a 
year before joining the National 
Guard and when World War II 
started he was mobilized into the 
Army and, rising to the rank 
sergeant in communicati«is, he 
said he saw action during four D- 
Day campaigns. He helped set up 
communications for the first 
European campaign. He served 
in North Africa, Sicily, France 
and Germany.

He was involved in sports and 
liked to do both yard and garden 
work. He cared for chickens, 
cows, and pigeons and was active 
in the Boy Scouts.

In 1937, King said  Life 
Magazine carried a picture of 
him seUing homy toads near the 
naticmal Ciapitol. When he ran out 
he said his father had more col  ̂
lected so he could send them to 
I t o .

King said he had nevo* {banned 
to woik a t his father’s store, but 
after World War II ended he said 
Porter asked him to come home 
to Snyder because he couldn’t 
find any other help. And that is 
just what King did.

He said he remained with the 
stm'e because he “liked being his 
own boss” and because of all the 
(dd timers who would come by to 
see his father and then him after 
his father died.

Mrs. King sold insurance for 
Kentucky Central Life for 28V̂  
years before she quit to help her 
husband with sales a t the sUnre.

During those 28V̂  years, Mrs. 
King said she was named agent 
kA the year 16 times and won 26 
trips to various points in the 
world.

She attributed hei success

PAST HISTORY — Porter King was a weU-kbown 
businessman in Snyder before he died in 1961 at 
the age of 92. As shown in the top left photo. King 
was a barber when he first moved to Snyder. In 
1921, he and Earl Brown founded King and Brown 
which at first soid automobiles and in later years 
became a furniture and appliance store. The 
bottom left photo was taken of King in May of 1970, 
the year the store celebrated its 50th anniversary.

Bill King, Jr., top right photo, went to work in his 
father’s store after he was discharged from the 
service following World War II. After managing 
the store for many years he and his wife, Vondell, 
closed its doors in December of last year. This 
photo of King was ateo taken in 1970. Seated in the 
bottom right photo is Porter King’s wife, Grace, 
who died in 1979. (Family Photos)

because she was “colmr blind” 
when she talked to pet^le about 
their insurance needs. And she 
said she cared just as much 
about a $1,000 pi^cy as she did 
about a $M,000 i^licy.

The K in ^  have five children, 
nine grandchildren, and one 
great-grandson, none vA wlHxn 
live in Snyder.

Now that they have closed the

store they said they do not have 
any specific plans but when they 
get ready to go somewhere 
they’ll be able to do it. For the 
past year when they needed to be 

%Hit-of-town she said they put a 
sign on the door saying when they 
would be back.

Closing the s tire  was hard, and 
Mrs. King said that when they

began to move out the inventory 
wMch had been purchased she 
said she. got choked up hnd 
couldn’t remain their. King was 
moved by the experience also but 
he is looking forwf^rd to 
retirememt.

She is o rig in a lly  from  
Oklahoma and King’s family 
roots can be traced to Tennessee 
wha*e his grandfather was bom.

[ Snyder ISP Menu ) [ Hermleigh ISP Menu
BREAKFAST 

* MONDAY 
Rice Crispies O rea l 
Toast
Orange Juice 
Milk --

TUESDAY 
Cinnamon Toast 
Apple Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Biscuits with Gravy 
Grape Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Peanut Butter Bar 
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY
Waffles w/ Buttered Honey
Grapefruit Juice
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Hamburgers 
Burger Itelad 
French Fries 

les

TUESDAY 
Oven Fried Chicken 
Mixed Vegetables 
Sliced Peaches 
Hot Roll 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Meatloaf 
Golden Potatoes '
Diced Carrots 
Valentine Cake 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Fish Wedge 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Buttered Peas 
Diced Pears 
Hot Roll 
Milk

FRIDAY
Chili with Beans 
Buttered Com 
Orange Wedges 
Combread 
Milk

Apple Wedge 
Milk

Latin American revidutionary 
Simon Bolivar was bom in 
Caracas, Venezuela, in 1783.

Opening Tuesday

HERB CENTER

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Frait
Buttered Oatmeal
Toast
Milk

'TUESDAY
Juice
Cheese Toast 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Fruit
Scrambled Eggs 
Hot Biscuits 
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
Buttered Rice 
Toasted R(rils 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fruit
Muffins
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

BeefStroganoff 
Buttered English Peas 
Fried CNura 
Hot Rolls
Peanut Butter Bars 
Milk

TUESDAY
Lasagne
Italian Green Beans 
Soft Bread Sticks 
Pink Apiriesauce 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Pepper Steak 
Steamed Rice 
Buttered Ck»m 
Hot Rolls 
Sweetheart Cake 
Milk

'THURSDAY 
Texas Hash 
Buttered Spinach 
Combread
A{»le Crisp 
Milk

FRIDAY
Chili Dogs 
TaterTots 
Pork and Beans 
Oatmeal Cookies 
Milk

Etruscans of the so-called 
Villanovan period, about 900 
B.C., often kept ashes of thc^ 
dead in urns shaped like their 
thatched huts.

Classic Interiors- !
Bridal 

Registry.

Stiam tH an  
^ridt-eket of 

3 . G u tte r
CkristyQrtem 
*Bridt -elect of 
•K fin d y  3ttm es

Phone In Orders Wdcome 
Free Delivery to Bridal Shower

M-F 9:30-53) 
10aM3) 91S573-1701
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MR. AND MRS. SCARBOROUGH — Tliiia Jones of Odessa, former
ly of Snyder, became the bride of Lee Scarborough of Crane Jan. 23 
at t:30 p.m. at the Quail Run Apartments CInbroom in Odessa. Rev. 
David Johnson performed the double-ring ceremony. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Hatfield and the granddaughter 
of Vivian Heath, all of Odessa. She is the great-niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.H. Roddy of Snyder. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bucky 
Scarborodgh of Junction and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Scarborough of Crane and Gordon Steele of Rankin. The couple plans 
to reside In Gardendale. (Private Photo)

[ Bridge by James Jacoby
moods. South now pictured North 
holding something like A-(^J-x-x of 
hearts, so he Jumped to six spades.

After the expwted diam ^ lead. 
South ruffed high, led a low spade to 
dummy and ruffed another dianumd. 
Then he played king of hearts. He next 
piayed a heart to the ace. intending to 
ruff one low heart and then get rid of 
both clubs on the good 10 and eight of 
hearts. Oops! East showed out on the 
second heart. Of course declarer had 
missed the 100 percent safe play for 
12 tricks after the heart Jack had ap
peared. All be had to do was play a 
ae'-ond heart to dummy’s eight-spot. If 
East won the queen, the uam would 
still be ensured. So,why was South 
lucky? If you play a band badly and 
still make your contract, that’s lucky.

Declarer ruffed a heart back to his 
hand and led the Jack of clubs, passing 
it into East. East now had to either 
give declarer a ruff and a sluff or lead 
awav from the K-9 of clubs. Lesson: 
South’s sadden Jump to six spades sug
gested the void in diamonds. 
should have thou^t twice about his 
opening lead. A club lead would have 
placed a heavy burden on South. Prob
ably declarer should still play East for

WfST

NORTH t-ll-N
♦ lots  
VA loosr
♦ 95
♦  A64

EAST
♦ S ♦ 2
VQ974S VJ
♦ 10 4 S 2 ♦AKQJS70
♦  •72 ♦  KQ92

SOUTH
♦AKQJ7SS4
VKS
♦ J 10 s

( vulnerable: Neither
Dealer: East

SMih WMt Nw-th EaM

Dbl.
1 ♦

Pan 2 V 5 4
S« All pan

Opening lead: ♦ 2

Luck
conquers eill
By Janies Jacoby

South was lucky. First he started 
with a takeout (kwble with peculiar 
distribution. When partner showed 
values by Jumping to two hearts, Elast 
came to life with a Jump to five dia-

a singleton Jack of hearts (it seems un
likely that East would Jump to five di
amonds with a spade loser and douMe- 
ton Q-J of hearts), but declarer would 
at least have a chance to go wrong.

jM wtt Jaeoky'M bookM “Jae«ty €m Bri4gt‘ 
’JaeokrtmCardGamm"(wTittm 
the lu e  OtwM  Jteokf) tr»  mm amOM* at 
bootatana Bott are pabliakad by Pkarea Boaka. 

«

c Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

FRIDAY
Dot Casey, Director

1. Rube McKinley, Barbara 
Y<N*gesen.

2. Malvin and Frances Steven
son.

3. *ne: Sue Mize, Ena C ^rrt^; 
June Maddox, Merva Bast.

5. Tie: George and S h ir l^  
Stewart; Polly Ballard, Venu 
Kimbro.

SUNDAY
Dot Casey. Director

1. Polly B alla i^  V er^  Kimbro.
2. Malvin and loanees Steven

son.
3. Susie Reed, Anita Talbott.

4. Maribeth Vestal, Barbara 
Yorgesen.

TUESDAY 
Dot Casey, Director

1. Tie: Jonisue Stiff, Rube 
McKinley; George and Shirley 
Stewart.

3. Tie: Barbara Yorgesen, 
Dorothy Hudson; Nona MtHTison, 
Polly Ballard.

THURSDAY
1. Thaba McMillan, Mary 

Carnes.
2. Buford and Dorothy Brown

ing.
3. Wortham and Joye Ll()yd.
4. Winnie Fowler, Ruth Powell.

SHEETS EYE CLINIC
Of ColoradpCity 

Your TotalEyo O m  Center

Or. Robert SJheets, who has prac
ticed in Colorado City for 3 years 
now, is excited to introduce to 
you two new coneepts in contact 
iens wear:

(1.) Disposable C on lv^ feansaa • No naaO  to 
clean your lanaaa» sim ply throw them avn iy . 
(2.3 uduwsrt Soil CQfiuK.i LwnSwe * you impf 
never wear bifocals i^ a la

2112 Hickory Street (815) 72S-2604
J

Dakota *s featured at CWC
The Wednesday meeting of Snyder Christian Women’s Ciub 

will feature a special presentation of southwestern Indian art 
and other unique items from Dakota’s. ’The luncheon will be held 
at Snyder Country Club from 11:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Dakota’s, located at 2505 Ave. Q, is co-owned by Rowdy and 
Vicky Rasberry of Roby. One (rf Snyder’s newest enterprises, the 
store opened Dec. 18,1989, to the general public and offers a dis- 
courft card and catalog on request.

The store specializes in a line of Wrangler clothing for men 
soon to be followed with the Wrangler line for women and 
childrcm. Many other unique items include Navajo Indian sand 

-painfaigB and' la andallaa as Ifiathtr i(oods
made locally. Painted cow skulls and bones are the creative 
work of Rowdy Rasberry.

Judy Brandon Clovis, N.M., will be guest speaker for the 
event. Connie Dickerson of Snyder wi)i providO'Bpecial vocal 
music.

Reservations are required for both the lUncheon and free 
nursery. Call Candy at 573-7601 (h* Dianne a t 573-8331, by noon 
Tuesday. The meal and program cost is $7. A beverage alone 
may be purchased for |1.

Christian Women’s Club is an int«r-denomihational organiza
tion open to ail women in the community. Membership is not re-' 
quired and there are no dues.

'I'he ,Snyd<*r Daily N«*ws, .Sun , Kel» II, I990 ;j|(

VICKY RASBERRY 
CWC Featured Speaker

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th S t. 

573-9379

MR. AND MRS. RA8CHKE — Jamie Elizabeth Leatherwood, 
daughter of Diane Leatherwood of Snyder, and Mark Alton Raschke, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Raschke of Colorado City, exchanged wed
ding vows at Snyder Country Club Dec. 21, 1969. (Photo by Karen 
Wadleigh) ^

Travel Club 
plans trip 
to Big Bend

A trip to the Davis Mountains 
and Big Bend Naticmal Park is 
being planned by the Senior 
Citizens Travel Club for March 
22-26.

The tour will take the travelers 
first to the Prude Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains for two nights 
and then visits to Old Fort Davis 
and McDonald Observatory.
There will also be a western 
cookout and special entertain
ment.

From Fort Davis, the group 
will go to Lajitas to spend two 
nights and have a g u id ^  tour of 
Big Bend National Park. At La
jitas, they will visit the desert 
garden and museum. Optional 
float trips on the Rio Grande can 
be arranged a t Lajitas.

Cost for the trip will be $435 for 
double room occupancy, $555 for 
single occupancy w  $4^ for Ujp 
occupancy. A non-refundal^ 
deposit of $50 is due by Feb. 15, 
with final payment due by Feb.
25.

informa-

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN 

Stinson Drug
North Sidu of Square 573-3531

IMMUNE SYSTEM
A 30-day in-hospital controlled study of 34 healthy men and women, 

sixty years and older, were rand miy assigned by Prof. S.N. Meydani, 
DVM, PhD of Boston, to take 400 lU  vitamin E twice daily, or a placebo. 
The results: greater immune responsiveness for the vitamin E supple
ment group with blood and T B -ty ^  skin tests. Evidently healthy seniors 
eating a n^ymat'̂ iet can improve their immunity to infection by taking vita 
E supplenrents. Dr. Meydani stated that vitamin C and beta-carotene 
could also benefit the immune system.

C^U 8te4fl3frfoKmQre inf 
Uon.

DfDMTQE'

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Qyde Hall

Rkk Hall
"Insurance for four 

EveriBeed"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1929 H ii S733I41

Gifts For Your Valentine

Western & Sport Shirts 
Long & Short Sleeves

50%  OFF SALE CONTINUES

Western Wear
CoHege Heights Shopping CenterCD
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Town and 
Country Topics

By Kathryn Robarts 
 ̂ Extanaion Agent

SUPERSAVERS 
PACK RATS

People who collect, save or 
hoard insatiably are often refer
red to as “pack rats.” Pack rats 
are different f f^ h  '^olleCtCtt^. 
Pack rats save everything from 
junk mail to scraps of lumber, 
dead flow^Y and worn out shoes.

Collectors usually have a 
system or special interest. In re
cent studies, psychoanalysts say 
hoarders resemble compulsive 
personalitites in their tendency to 
avoid or postpone decisions, 
beconn^ depressive when forced 
to reawaken old memoiies, or 
grieve when something is lost 
(thrown away).

Attempts - to clean up and 
organize may be upsetting since 
there is too much stuff to manage 
without spending enormous 
amounts of time and effwt. Pack 
r a t s  p o se  p ro b le m s  fo r 
themselves and others around 
them. Is excessive saving 
associated with earlier emotional 
or economic deprivation?. .

Can the behavior be changed or 
averted? When does the hoarding 
start? When behavioral scien
tists find the rest of the asnwers, 
pack rats will have this piece of 
paper to add to their collection.

Ira School Menu
................ ..

MONDAY 
Steak Fingers 
Cream Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Applesauce 
Rolls

TUESDAY 
O eam  Turkey 
Cranberry Sauce 
English Peas 
Loaf Bread 
Red Velvet Cake

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Chicken 
Baked Potato 
Vegetable Salad 
Vanilla Cookies

THURSDAY
Meatloaf 
Whole Potatoes 
Pinto Beans 
Rolls
Fruit Salad Whipped Topping 

FRIDAY
Patty Melt 
French Fries 
Lettuce
Cherry Peppers 
Browses

Cinema I& II
Snyder Shopping Center

H j
7 p jn . A 9 p.m. 

Your dewiest secret is his 
most dangerous weapon.

RICNAtD M M  
ANOV eA lC IAs

7 p.m. A 9 p.m.
M DEUGHim MOVE HUT 
HU5HEHEAIT’

OSS . . . . .

BRIDAL SHOWER — Shana Hart, bride-elect of J. 
Reed Butler, was honored with a Iwidal shower 
Feh. 3 at Martha Ann Woman’s Club. Pictured 
from left are Ruby Hart, grandmother of the 
honorec; Janice Hart, her mother; the honoree;

Kay Bntler, mother of the prospective groom; and 
Marlon Blsh<^, grandmother of the honoree. Ih e  
couple plans to wed a t 7:3t p.m. March 3 a t Col
onial Hill Baptist Church. (SDN Staff Photo)

SC S  Notes
V ___________________

By MICHAEL SQUIRES
There a re  m any options 

available to producers in the way 
of alternatives toward farm 
plans. One that I would like to 
discuss now is windstrip manage
ment.

The use of windstrips in the 
croplands to meet the minimum 
requirements set forth by the 
F c ^  Security Act of 1985 (FSA) 
is by far the most popular in 
Scurry County. In order to re
main in compliance with USDA 
farm program benefits, pro
ducers need to know how to pro
perly manage their windstrips.

Recently, I was out in the field 
looking a t windstrips and how 
they were being applied. In most 
cases, the protective strips are 
being planted on the tops of the 
terraces. I saw only one field 
where the strips had any signifi
cant height. In order for the 
strips to be effective, they must 
be ifiaintained at a height that 
will afford the most protection 
for the cr<q)s and the land on the 
leeward back, and some on ihe 
front sides of the terraces.

This procedure is adequate; 
however, in order for the strips to 
be effective, they must be main
tained a t a height above the t<^ of 
the terrace. If the strips are kept 
at four to six inches high, they 
will not be effective. In the case 
(rf wheat, the mature height 
should be used. If you are  using 
forage sorghum, then a t least 36 
inches or greatc r should be main
tained tivoughout the critical 
wind erosion period which is 
from Oct. 1 to May 15.

Also, in some locations, perma
nent grass strips need to be main
ta in ^  at their mature height and 
not be mowed prior to the critical 
erosion period. Windstrips, an
nual or perennial, offer a great 
deal Of protection to both the land 
and the crops.

1990 is the year that we have 
been working toward these past
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three years. the year that< 
all of our pafi^^m ning will start 
to take shape on the ground. 
Whether you have planned wind- 
strips, crop residue use, con
servation cropping systems, or 
somthing else, now is the time to 
begin the application phase. The 
deadline for total applicatm  is 
Jan. 1, 1995. It is better not to 
wait until the last minute to fully 
apply your conservation plan 
b ^ u s e  the result could be 
forfeiture ol all USDA farm pro
gram benefits.

If you have any questions about 
what you need to do in order to 
begin or complete your con
servation plan, call the Soil Con
servation Service office at a t 573- 
6317, or stop by and the staff will 
be glad to assist you.

Scurry Library News 
and Views

FEATURED THIS WEEK
SEX IN THE FORBIDDEN' 

ZONE, by Peter Rutter. Drawing 
on case reports and interviews 
with more than 1,000 people. Dr. 
R utter reveals the hidden 
epidemic of forbidden sex. He ot
ters insights into why men in 
power — therapists, doctors, 
c lerg j, teachers and - others — 
betray the trust of women who 
have come to them for profes
sional help. He explains why 
women’s emotional needs lead 
them into accepting such a rela
tionship. The lessons learned 
here are applicable to a wide 
variety of problems with sexual 
boundaries, and show how to 
reinforce those boundaries 
against invasion.

NON-FICTION
“Microwave Diet Cookery,” by 

Marcia Cone.
“Fifty Famous Motor Races,” 

by Alan Henry.
“The Right to Die; Legal and 

Ethical Problems,” by Irving J. 
Sloan.

FICTION
“Man Who Wasn’t There,” by 
John Wainwright.

“The Eye of the Hunter,” by 
Frank Bonhanv.

“Rama II,” by Arthur Clarke.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
— Mr. and Mrs. Donny L. Gray of 
Sny'der announce the engage
ment of Jtheir daughter, Angela 
Christine Carpenter, to Jackie 
Garland Ragan, son of Charlotte 
Ragan of Rotan and Earnest 
Ragan of McCauIley. The couple 
plans an April wedding a t P in t  
B aptist Church of Rotan. 
(Private Photo)

Class o f1944) 
seeking info

Snyder High School’s class of 
1940 is planning its 50-year reu
nion, and the reunion committee 
is seeking information on some of 
the classmates.

Information is sought regar
ding Kathleen Blossom, J.C. 
Singletary, V erlaine Smith, 
Delbert Jones, Garland Mustain, 
Peggy Stephens and Helen 
Pitner.

Anyone with any informatimi 
about these people should contact 
Myrle Bell a t 573-6904.

Gentle Dove Menu

MONDAY 
Cream Beef Over Rice 

TUESDAY
Goulash

WEDNESDAY 
Beefy Vegetable Soup 

THURSDAY
Spaghetti

FRIDAY
Beans

Tea, coffee, combread and 
dessml served with each meal.
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Community Calendar
MONDAY

Patchwork Squares Extension Homemakers; 2506 31st; 9:30a.m.; 
“New Notions and Fabrics.” For information, call 863-2383 or 573- 
2306.

Martha Ann Woman’s Club Board of Direchna; MAWC; All 
members urged to attend; 10a.m.

Al-Amm; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; nocm.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna C^<Hnmunity Center; l-2p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park Club a t Winston Park; 6 p.mi; CHI 

573-5184 for information.
Noah Project Support Group fw  victims oi family violence; 6:30-8 

p.m.; Free child care during meetings; For information, call 573- 
1822.

Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Mcnming Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 573-9839 or Kelly a t 573-7705 for infor
mation.

Rebekah Lodge294; Lodge Hall; 7:30p.m.
American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and Auxiliary; 7:30 p.m.
White Buffalo Stamp Club; TU Reddy Room; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anmiymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For mmv infOTmatim, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; teetim eOa.m .
Daughters of the American Revolution; MAWC; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Plain view Extension Homemakers Club; N o r th ^ t  Community 

Center; 2 p.m.
Athenmim Study Club; 4p.m .; MAWC.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Canyon Gun Club; 3201 Ave. M; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30p.m.
New Horizon Alcotxdics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more informatimi, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t WinsUm Park, 4200 College Ave.; 8 p.m. For 

more informatimi, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

WEDNESDAY
Cluistian Women’s Club Luncheon; 11:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.; 

Snyder Country Club; $7 luncheon or $i beverage alone; Reserva
tions by noon Tuesday. Call 573-7601 <ht 573-8331.

Altrurian Daughters Luncheon jnoon; MAWC.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park, 4200Ctdlege Ave.; nom.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Ctmimunity Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

informatiem, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Ammyinous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. Fm- 

m<H« information, call 573-8015 <ht 573-3956.
niURSDAY

Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club; 9:30 a.m.
Cogdell Memorial Hos|Htal Auxiliary; Board Room; All memoers 

urged to attend; 10a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn C<»nmunity C m tw ; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

infcHTnation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
D e ^  Crec^ Chapter ABWA; The Shack; 6:30 p.m.
Uro>er CHorado Soil and Water Conservation District Meeting; 

SCS Office; 7 p.m. ''
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall; 

7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for childr^i of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more infOTmation, 

call 573-2101 or 573^626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
F rw  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; ( ^ n  by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College; 8 p.m. F<mt 

more information call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the 
meetings will be held a t this location, instead of at the Park Club, 
Winston Park.)

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale (Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p. m .
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Periwinkle/Jade 
>r/Sand

Bteak-in time: 
10 seconds

Introducing Trotter Ultra 
Lights; shoes so lightweight, 
so soft and so flexible, you'll 
feel the comfort 
the second you 
try them on. OUmamelhfUers

Fatfi ŝmoiasnlartMrouasioin

Made with the softest 
leather. HarKisewn for quality 

and fit. ExperieiKe 
the latest in light

weight shoe 
design.

Thompson’s Shoe Store
SMtboait Gonitr 8f Sguart
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PLANS REVEALED — Rlck^^-aad Coanle Hester of Abilene an- 
■ovnce the engagment of their daughter. Crystal Michelle Coplen, to 
Mitchel Wayne Jones, son of Willard and Janet Jones of Snyder. The 
couple Is planning a St. Patrick’s Day wedding. (Private Photo)

Several area Girls Scouts 
received awards recently during 
the 1969 Awards Lunchetm a t 
Abilene Christian University.

Dian Graves Owen, a  Jong time 
Girl Scout, spoke to the group on 
“ Is It Worth It?”

Retiring board presidmt. Newt 
Newberry, p redated  awards. 
Those honoed included JoAnn 
Cearley, Day (>imp director and 
volunteer tra in e r; Sandra 
M cD onald, re t ir in g  board  
member; and Sara McDonald, 
silver award.

Those receiving to iure pins for 
their years in Girl S cou ti^  were 
Lesa Barkowsky and Peggy Ver
non, 15 years; Ed Barkowsky, 
Holly Barkowsky, Ginger Smith, 
KelUe Schlegel, Susan Stutheit, 
and Shanna Veazy, 10 years; 
HolH Bums, Dawn Clem, Misty 
Clem, Pam  Dortch, Sallie Eime, 
ChrisU Gladdon, Jan  Gladdon, 
Leisa Gladdon, Alicia Jones, Tif
fany Jones; Hilda Molina, Katie 
Potts, and Laura Stutheit, five 
years.

Abilene Senior Girl Scout Katie 
Hall gave a slide presentation on 
her Wider Opportunity trip to a 
little Rock Medical Symposium 
this past summer.

Area persons added to the Girl 
Scout Board of Directors are Ekl 
Barkowsky, president; Pearlene

Couple wed in  double-ring cerem ony
Nita Kay Hambrick and Roger 

Andrew Gattis were united in 
marriage January 20 a t Abun
dant Life Church with Rev. John 
T. Howard J r. officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
John Westley Hambrick and P at
sy Ann Hambrick, and the groom 
is the s(Hi of Guy Thcmias Gattis 
and Carol Gattis.

Jenw  Moon, cousin of the Isride 
served as candlelighter.

Teresa Head of Sweetwater, 
sister of the bride, performed “I 
(Choose You Again,” and “Angel 
Eyes,” accompanied by J ( ^  
Howard Jr.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a  gown of 
white lace. The gown featured six 
rd ls  ci lace which togeth«r made 
up the skirt. The veil was made of 
white roses and small peach 
roses intertwined in the head- 
piece. She wore white shoes 
featuring a bow.

The bridal bouquet featured 
peach, pink and mauve roses 
with long strands of pearls. 
Peach, pink and white stream ers

accented the bouquet.
Milissa Holt of B oiler served 

hor best friend as maid of honor. 
Carol Johns of Borger and Kim- 
mie S c lu ^b e r of Austin, cousins 
of th e  b rid e , se rv ed  as  
bridesmaids. The attendants 
wore matching dresses of mauve 
and carried small bouquets 
fashioned like the bridal bouquet. 
Robbin Gattis of Dallas served 
hor aunt as Jum ^ bride, ^ le  
wore a white wedding dress.

David Click of CaUfomia serv
ed the groom as best man. 
G ro o m sm e n  w e re  T e r r y  
Rowland and Larry Rice, both of 
Morton. Michael Trae Gardener, 
the groom’s only nephew, served 
as junior groom. Ushers were 
Randy and Robby G attis, 
brothers of the groom. All male 
atUsidants as well as the groom 
were attired in white tuxedos.

The bride is a  1967 graduate of 
Sweetwater High School and the 
groom is a 1961 graduate of Mra*- 
ton High School. Following a 
honeymoon trip, the couple is at 
home in Snyder, where the groom 
is employed a t Energy Electric.

MR. AND MRS. ROGER ANDREW GATTIS

•4./>

END OF THE RIDE — A wood bore lived high on Ihe hog, eating 
much of the handle on this steel hmsh, while a shipment of brushes 
was en route from Taiwan to DAD Auto Supply. Company president 
Joe Ellington shows the nnlqnely marked handle, along with the 
wood bore, who was d ispatch^  with a cigarette lighter upon his a r
rival. (SDN Staff Photo)

Area Girl Scouts receive 
awards recently in Abilene

Steward joined Peggy Vernon as 
members a t large; and Lou Voss 
was added to the Nominating 
com m ittee as a non-board 
member.

Girl Scouts is a United Way 
Agency.

EXTENSION SERVICE 
OFFERS FUTURES. 
OPTIONSTRAINING

Area farm ers who wish to im
prove their skills in marketing 
their products can find help at 
two w orksh(^  being held in 
F e b r u a r y  by th e  T e x a s  
Agricultural Extension Service. 
The programs will focus on use of 
futures and lotions in developing 
a marketing plan.

An introductory futures and op
tions workshop will be held Feb. 
13-14 a t the Texas A&M Universi
ty Agricultural Research Exten
sion Center, north of the Lubbock 
airport. An intermediate level 
workshop for more experienced 
users (rf futures and <^tions will 
be held a t the center Feb. 15. The 
training will be from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. each day.

W hile som e a sp e c ts  of 
marketing aren’t in your control, 
others can be affected by your 
timely, informed action. Taxing 
advantage of the things you can 
determine, such as when and how 
you price your product, will in
crease your feeling of 'control in 
vour business and help you be a 
better manager.

P artic ip an ts  in the first 
workshop will learn how futures 
markets operate and how to use 
them. Other tqiics include use of 
commodity options as price in
surance; how to figure your l(x»l 
price from futures prices, how to 
work with a broker, m arket pro
spects f<»r cotton, and when to use 
different pricing strategies.

This workshop will cost $20. A 
notebook and materials will be 
furnished.

The second Workshop, Feb. 15, 
will help participants be better 
able to evaluate alternative 
marketing strategies for use in 
their marketing plan. Registra
tion will be $10.

Topics will include cotton 
m arket outlook, basis update, 
technical analysis, the 1990 farm 
bill, and basic price risk manage
ment strategies.

Dr. Carl Anderson, cotton 
marketing sp ^ ia lis t for the ex
tension service, will be the 
primary instructor for both ses-

r  - i n t  u  
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5 fun and thoughtful ways to 
say Happy Valentine’s Ciay!

Cal witli heart aiHar 
“Bon Bon"

ItoehaM Sachet
Suction Cup “Smoochie"

WindKvi

0fe^PlBiiaiiie'8 tMjnm

sions. He will be assisted by Dr. 
Jackie Smith, extension service 
ag ricu ltu ra l econom ist and 
marketing specialist.

Pre-registration is not required 
for either workshop. Spouses are 
encouraged to attend at no extra 
cost. Lunches will not be provid
ed.

More information is available 
from local county agents of the 
extension service. Dr. Smith may 
also be contacted a t (806) 746- 
6101.

The followers the Prophet 
Muhammad spread the woi^ of 
Islam westward from Mecca 
through North Africa to Spain 
and Fraqce in only a century, but 
it took seven centuries : r  the 
Christians to reconquer their ter
ritory.

Applegate's 
Floral

is  N o w  O p e n

FU LL L IN E  FL O R A L  S H O P
FRESH FLOWERS GREEN PLANTS
WEDDINGS , FUNERALS GIFTS

VALENTINE
ARRANGEMENTS FRESH AND SILK 

BALLOON BOUQUETS & GIFTS 
DELIVERY & WIRE SERVICE

Owners: Jill A Lindsay Mead 
Hours: Mon.-Fri: 8 a.m.-6 p.m. S at 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

All Major Credit C^rds Accepted

"Where Every Arrangement 
2518 Ave. R Special" S73-25(M

ilit

2505 Av«. R 573-6536

Long John Silvers

NEW! Long John’s 
Homestyle* Shrimp

*469REG U LAR
PR IC E

Tender, juicy shrimp in a lightly seasoned breadcrumb coating. 
Cooked up with that Homestyle taste.

6-Piece Meal

LongJohn 
Silvers*

O'***
SEAFTHJD SHOPPE ]

n S H  & FRYES
99*

when you buy one 
at the regular price

Two original hatter-dipped 
fish filletv fiyes 
A  hushpuppie«.

Offer Eiipim: .V I5 ^
,j...

2-Piece 
Fish & More

$2.99
Two original hatter-dipped 
fish fillets, fryev cole slaw 

A hushpuppies. 
Offer K«pire<i: .VI5'VS 

Good M iN patlxifMHif Im

Family 
Value Pack
$8.99

Ofler includes 12 lightly breaded 
fish filletv fryev cole slaw and 

hushpuppies for four.
Offer Expires: VISAS
(Kind U *N palK la,

NILqngJoh 
I SiLVEICS
saapooD SHOPPE

Not valid 
wMi any 

orticT coupon 
or dtsenuM

{LongJohn  
SlLVEKS

SfcARXX} SHOPPE

No( vahd
w ith an> 

iMhei t oufNm 
or div'MWM

LongJohn  
SiLVEKS
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

The subject of this column is the mail and food in general, and 
chocolate in particular. In other words, it’s a throw-away.

Got a complaint about chocolate? It breaks you out? You love it 
but it doesn't agree with you? Well, you might be faulting the wrong 
sweet

r ^ n ’t wan̂ ^̂  fuel a debate on the subject but according to 
literature Trdirn'1W‘'Mayd t3ihiC," having an a i te r^  to diocolate is 
“more of a folktale than a recognized m ^ ica l cimdition”

The clinic says that a small minority pf people do show allergic 
symptoms to peanuts and seafood, but nope, not chocolate. And, 
there is no evidence to support the charge that chocolate can cause 
or worsen a migraine headache.

So there.
It can cause a slight buldge in the midsection, though. I don’t need 

the Mayo Clinic to tell me that.
The Mayo Clinic also says there is no established link between 

developing acne and eating chocolate, or any other foods, just in case 
you wanted their opinion. And no, I don’t suspect the Mayo Clinic is 
subsidized by Hershey’s.

Anyway, here are some chocolate facts: 1, the average person eats 
11 pounds of chocolate a year; and 2, a typical 1.5-ounce bar of milk 
chocolate provides about 220 calories.

If you are calorie conscious on a yearly basis instead of a per can
dy bar basis, that’s about 25,813 calories a year. Or 117.3 candy bars 
a year or one chocolate bar every three days, plus trips to the den
tist.

So, if you're ready to give chocolate another try, and in a big way, 
you might want to order something called Attivo’s Ultra Gourmet 
Garden of Eden Chocolate-Caramel Apples.

These “delights’’ — Granny Smith apples on a stick coated with 
caramel and “half-dipped” in bittersweet chocolate — are available

SDN Week in Review
SUNDAY 

February 4
With the demand for correc

tional officers multiplying as 
quickly as prison institutions are 
teing planned. Western Texas 
College has sought and received 
approval from the Texas Depart
ment of Criminal Justice to begin 
a daytime academy for their 
training.

A 36-year old Snyder man died 
early Saturday a t a Lubbock 
hospital and his wife was in inten
sive care here in the aftermath of 
a domestic shooting northwest of 
Snyder Friday night.

MONDAY 
February 5

Scurry County Commissioners 
today unanimously voted to 
ratify their administrative deci
sion made last week to rescind 
the five percent raise given to 
county employees in the 1990 
budget.

Third, fifth, seventh and ninth 
graders in the Snyder school 
system will be taking the Texas 
Educational Assessm ent of 
Minimum Skills (TEAMS) test 
beginning Tuesday morning.

Citv councilmen Monday night 
voted to suspend action on TU 
Electric’s proposed system-wide 
10.2-percent rate increase and to 
tie their decision to that of the 
Public Utilities Commission in 
Austin.

WEDNESDAY 
February 7

Two local men were indicted on 
three counts of indecency with 
children in alleged separate in
cidents in January and October.

Scurry County A ppraisal 
District Board of Directors Tues
day night approved existing con
tracts and amendments for the 
1969 and 1990 appraisal and col
lection budgets.

Noon Kiwanis Club members 
were to hear in their regular noon 
meeting today at the Glolden Cor
ra l  re s ta u ra n t*  th a t  la s t  
weekend’s annual Pancake Feast 
was the most successful in years, 
with about 900 people served.

Write 
Your

Congressman
—U.S. Sen. Llt^d Bentsen 

(Houston-D); Senate Office 
Building; Washington, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-5922.

—U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm 
(College Station-R); Senate Of
fice Building; Washington, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-2934.

—U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm 
(Stamford-D); House Office 
Building; Washington, D.C., 
20515; (202) 225-6605. He
represents the I7th Congres
sional District.

—State Sen. Steve Carriker 
(Roby-D); Texas Senate; P.O. 
Box 12068; Austin, Tx., 78711; 
(512) 463-0130. He represents the 
30th Senatorial District.

—State Rep. David Counts 
(Knox City-D); Texas House of 
Representatives; P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, Tx., 78769; (512) 463-0480. 
He represents the 78th District.

SDN Opinion Page
Columns - Cartoons - Look Back - Letters - Quotables

at the low, low price of $27.50 for a box of three, plqs $5shipping.
For only $32.50 — roughly $10.17 apiece — you ran buy choiralate- 

' carmel apples, especially ̂ t -w ra p p ^ .
And it’s okay b ^ u s e  chocolate doesn’t cause acne, migraines or 

allergies. At this price it causes heart attacks.

Tiib ‘ Gotrxsict’ ̂ n ^ lss  are  liitadi in jnaagazine w erou tin^ ..
get entitled Uncle Dutchie’s Gourmet Co-op (Your Unique Magazine 
for Unusual & Hard-to-find Products From All Over).

The Snyder Daily News gets a lot of mail on a daily basis from a lot 
of places. The Mayo Clinic newsletter and Uncle Dutchie’s Gourmet 
Co-op are examples.

This week’s offerings include an invitation to join the Mikhail Gor
bachev Fan Club; a zillion political announcements from as many 
candidates; a form letter from Ed McMahon with Johnny Carson 
Tonight Show stationary plugging St. Jude’s Ranch for Children in 
Nevada; 30 letters dealing with real estate; 15 letters from educa
tional groups such as the Texas State Teachers Association; 25 let
ters from the state and national departments of agriculture; promo
tional literature from Sea World, Astro World, Kansas, New Mexico, 
Texas, San Antonio and the Texas Railroad Museum, to name a few; 
and a yearly report from PETA, the folks who hope to make us 
vegetarians in our lifetime and who support groups such as the one 
which trashed laboratories at Texas Tech University.

One last note comes from the Texas Department of Agriculture 
that you might find interesting. Unofficially, Texas serves up more 
catfish than any state in the country. Texans, according to the TDA, 
fry up a 118-million-pound batch every year — 40 percent of the coun
try ’s 295-million-pound harvest.

The TDA does not recommend chocolate-dipped fish, as near as I 
can determine.

Oh, honey^ 
so excited I 

i  finally lost all t h a t

weight I  gained over
• f h e holiday!

that's great I 
By the way... I  

brought you Q lilile 
Valentine surprisel

C C 'B u IIo^ ^ S d

THURSDAY 
February 8

Snyder public schools board of 
trustees approved contracts or 
contract extensions for 11 
employees, agreed to purchase a 
bus for special education 
students with federal funds, 
hired a local accounting firm to 
provide the annual audit and 
m ade budget am endm ents 
amounting to $12,000 Thursday 
evening.

Country Life
By Deanie Francis Mills

School administrators gained 
approval to implement the Effec
tive Schools concept throughout 
the Snyder school system  
Thursday and received en
couraging news that a workshop 
will be held locally in September.

FRIDAY 
February 9

The state spend a total of 
$3,010,937 last year for major 
welfare programs in Scurry 
Cobnty, according to Ray L. 
D u n a v a n t, r e g io n a l  a d 
m in istra to r for the Texas 
Department of Human Services.

Last weekend, my daughter 
asked to see the old scrapbook 
that I’d kept through high school 
and college. The pages were so 
brittle that they brote off as we 
turned them, and everything that 
had not been pasted had to be re
taped as we went along. And 
there, mixed in amongst the 
ticket stubs and football spirit 
ribbons and boys’ snapshots and 
old letters and play programs 
and party invitations, was an ar
ticle from a 1966 “Reader’s 
Digest” (carefully positioned 
next to concert tickets), entitled, 
“Everybody Has a Beatie.”

The writer described, with wry 
humor, her daughter’s contor
tions on the sofa as she watched 
in glazed-eyed adoration the 
Beatles’ now famous appearance 
on the Ed Sullivan Show. She’d 
asked her daughter WHY she 
could get so excited over “ those 
four jumping jacks named after 
bugs and had too much hair”? 
And her daughter had replied, 
“What did you hang YOUR 
dreams on. Mother? ”

And her mother thought, 
“Clark Gable carrying Scarlett 
up those stairs...the eyes of 
Charles Boyer...slow, smoke- 
talking Humphrey Bogart...”

Over the next few months, she 
observed her daughter’s growing 
sense of fun and excitement as 
she and her friends looked for
ward to seeing the Beatles in con
cert, how “Everybody had a 
Beatie” — the shy, moody 
George; the handsome, funny 
Paul; the lusty, extroverted 
Ringo; the bright, witty, John. 
She described the secret 
language she’s hear among 
them, like, “Oh, cor, it was really 
gear!” She wrote, “Girls like 
Joanie and Melanie, who were 
not yet cheerleaders or class 
presidents or captains or prom 
queens, were living in The 
Crowd-—the great swelling ocean 
of the world...”

After The Concert, as her 
daughter gave ecstatic details of 
the event, she declared to her

mother that the excitement 
would surely never end.

And the m other, (E linor 
Wikler), wrote, “Over? The 
Beatles? Soon, probably for 
Joanie. Over, and brought bubbl
ing to the surface again someday 
in her own kitchen, with her own 
daughter.

“But if ever, in Joanie’s big, 
swelling ocean of a world, I would 
find a long-haired Englishman 
named George, or Ringo, or 
Paul, or John, I’d thank him for 
giving her the warmth of a 
crowd, and for easing, with boun
cing music, the pain, the awe, the 
loneliness, the delight, of growing

up.
My daughter liked my scrap

book. As we were walking into 
the den where her daddy sat, she 
said loudly, “ I didn’t know you 
had so numy boyfnends,” before 
I could shush her.

And then, the next day, we wat
ched a  tape she’d begged to rent 
for the weekend. It was abmit the 
newest phenomenon to hit the 
world of rock and roll, a clean-cut 
group of young men known as 
“The New Kids on the Block.”

Immediately, as we plugged it 
in, she rhapsodized, “l ^ t ’s Jor
dan. He’s the lead singer, and he 
plays the keyboard. And there’s

Look Back
By Wendy Barnett

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Local volunteers participated 

in the March of Dimes Mothers’ 
March under the direction of 
chairman Donna Gray. Annette 
Waller was honorary chairman 
of the event.

16 YEARS AGO 
Girl Scouts Sandra Martinez, 

Jean Anderson, Kim Baldwin, 
Cissi Deere, Julia ’Tucker and 
M argaret Anderson received 
first class pins in ceremonies at 
the Girl Scout Hut.

Dan Callaway, justice of the Richard Corrales was named 
peace for Pet. 1 since 1979, ac- manager of the Country Fare 
cepted additional dutiea  aa Restaurant in the Rip Griffin 
municipal judge for the city of Truck Stop complex. He was also
Snyder.

The Carriage Wheel, specializ
ing in women’s apparel, changed 
ownership. Kathy Key and Janet 
Lay, longtime Snyder residents 
took over ownership and ( ^ r a 
tions . from P a t By ford of 
Breckenridge and Lois Richard
son of Haskell.

Roger Sullenger, chairman of 
the l ^ r d  of Snyder Child Day 
Care Center presented outgoing 
board members Ann Uptergrove 
and Nona M(HTison with plaques 
commemorating their years (rf 
service to the center. Morrison 
was first appointed in 1979 and 
Uptergrove took her post in 1962.

a member of Kiwanis Club, 
LULAC, and the Boy’s Club. He 
also served on the board (A direc
tors of the Tri County Agency on 
Alcoholism.

15 YEARS AGO
William Sullenger, Snyder 

High School junior, was named to 
the all-state choir. He ranked se
cond among 16 baritones at com
petition in Stephenville.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety announced the 
assignment a  full-time ranger, 
W.D. V ickers, to Snyder. 
Vickers, a 10-year veteran of law- 
enforcement, moved to Snyder 
from Georgetown.

George, and John...”
“George and John?” I teased, 

but she didn’t hear me.
After a  while, I complained, 

“There’s nothing new abra t their 
music. They’re doing the same 
thing the Jackson Five used to 
do, before Michael grew up and 
turned weird. The same com
plicated, well-choreographed 
dance routines, the same falsetto 
voices, the sam e...”

But she wasn’t paying any a t
tention.

I found their music to be 
somewhat monotonous, and after 
a  while, went into the kitchen, but 
then I heard something that 
brought me back. One of the boys 
was being interviewed, and he 
said, “Sometimes kids think they 
have to one-up each other. Like, 
if you drink a beer, then maybe 
you should smoke a marijuana 
cigarette, and if you sm tke pot, 
then maybe you should try co
caine. We try to give kids 
something positive to one-up 
them selves on...O ur song, 
‘Hangin’ Tough’ is about how, if 
you keep on tryin’, you can even
tually do anything you set your 
mind to do.”

As they broke into the song, I 
tiptoed into my daughters room, 
t< ^  out her cassette by the same 
name, and read the back. It said, 
“The New Kids on the Block say, 
‘No to drugs’ and ‘Peace’,”

I wandered back into the hall 
and watched her for a while, her 
rapt, pleasure-filled face turned 
up to the TV screen, her body 
moving in time with the music, 
singing along under her breath to 
every word, which somehow, 
she’d been able to decipher. And 
so, as I watched my daughter 
wade out into that ocean and join 
The Crowd which has long since 
faded away for me...I knew the 
voyage would be warm and 
sweet, the memories sharp, and 
the experience, unforgettable.

I raised my hand and waved 
good-bye, but she didn’t see. It 
didn’t w<NTy me though. I knew 
that someday she would.

Sweeteners may sour weight loss

2000.0011 EPUCfSIiON

By the E4iton 
•f Ĉ MMincr Rcpsrts

If you think artificial sweeteners 
are the way to have yonr cake and eat 
it, too. here’s some information yon 
should know. AccoTdiî  to Consumer 
Reports’ medical experts, sugar sub
stitutes are not likely to help you lose 
weight, and they may cause harm.

Mirny people believe they’re doing 
themselves a favor by drinking a diet 
soda with a slice of pissa. But to lose 
weight effectively, you must burn 
more calories than you consume. That 
means eat leas a ^  OKreiae more. 
The caloriea you save with aa artifi
cial sweetener are probably too few 
to spare you pounds in the long ran. 
Poods hi^  in fat probably contribute 
more to obesity than do sweet foods.

Surprisingly few stadies have ex
amined whether artificial sweeteners 
help keep people from gaining weU^ 
and those lew have been iaconcInaiW. 
One study of some 66,666 women re
corded their weights and their use of 
sugar substitutes over the ooorae of a 
year. H found that the women who 
used sugar suhetitutas tended to gate 
weight while thsea who didn’t use 
them tended to stay the same weight 
Of course, the study’s result is colored 
by the ari^hiUty that peoi^ who try 
to avoki sugar are often paonle who

have a problem with weight control.
Only diabetics, who have to limit 

their intake of simple sugars, have 
good reason to use an artificial sweet
ener. It helps them eat 'more normal
ly* without elevatii^ blood sugar.

Sugar in moderation won’t harm 
most people, except in its role as a 
promoter of tooth decay. But proper 
imishing, flossing, fluoride and pro
fessional cleaning will minimise sug
ar’s effect.

Even though safety concerns about 
sugar substitutes have existed for 
some time, the market is booming. 
Currentlv, three artificial sweeteners 
arc available — saccharin, aspar
tame and the new acesulfame K

Saccharin has long been suspected 
of increasing your lirii of cancer. In 
1677, the U.B Food and Drug Admin
istration first proposed banning the 
substance. At that time, saccharin 
was the only artificial sweetener on 
the market. Bowing to pressure from 
soft-drink manufacturers and con
sumers, Congress placed a moratori
um on the ban and mandated a warn
ing label instead. The moratorium has 
been oxtandod every few years since.

A safer alternative to saccharin 
may be aspartame, also known ^  its 
braiMl-namc Nutrasweet. Even 
though it’s one of the most thoroughly 
tested additives ever approved by the

FDA, its long-term effects are un
known. But it is known that aspar
tame can be dangerous for people 
who have phenylketonuria, or pKU. a 
relatively rare inherited disorder.

The newly approved acesulfame K 
is the only sugar substitute on the 
market without any warning label. 
Right now, it’s only available for ta
bletop use but should be in soft drinks 
in the near future. Acesulfame K is 
used in the product Sweet One. Like 
all artificial sweeteners, the kuw- 
term safety of acesulfame K b  
unclear.

If sugar substitutes were effective 
aids in weight control, their risks 
might seem acraptaMe. But their lack 
of clear benefit juMifias truating 
them warMy. If you must use an artifi
cial sweetener. Consumer Reporb’ 
medical experts suggest aspartanne 
or acesulfame K rathw than 
saccharin.
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Public Records J Female pilots dodgedgunfire in Panama
New Vehicles

Jerry  Parker, 1990 Ford from 
Wilson Motors.

Barry Rinker, 1990 Ford from 
Wilson Motors.

AMOCO Pipeline Co., 1990 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Price Brothers of Snyder, 1990 
SMC pickup ;roiri 
Motors.

H.E. Maddux, 1990 CMC 
pickup 'f ro m  Howard Gray 
Motors.

Elizabeth S. Connell, 1990 Pon
tiac from Howard Gray Motors.

Thomas Brozovich, 1990 GMC 
Suburban from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Margaret Bishop, 1990 Lincoln 
from Wilson Motors.

Bill Wilson Leasii^ Corp., 1990 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

Leatha B. R itchie, 1990 
Chevrolet from Big Country 
CliGvrotet.

Harold Buchanan, 1969 GMC 
Jim m y frpm Howard Gray 
Motors.

Margaret T. Latimer, 1990 
Cadillac from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Marriage Licenses
Randall T. Townsend and 

Michelle L. Hemphill, both (rf 
Snyd«*.

Terry L. Cain and Linda L. 
Cain, both Blanchard, Okla.

Filed in District Court
Stanley L. Gehring oi Green 

Valley, Ariz., vs. Mctommed Il
yas et ux, suit sedung injunctive 
reUtf pertaining to the resolution 
oi a I960 deed of trust for $190,000 
for Block 21 of the Grayum & 
Nelson Heights Addition, other
wise known a t the Pal-O-Mar 
Motel, to prohibit the removal of 
prq;)erty.

Scurry County in separate 
delinquent tax suits vs. Pauline 
Luna, J(duinie Graydon, Julian
E. Delgado, E.M. Stephens, J.W. 
D a n g e ra rd , W.H. T u rn e r , 
Esteton de la Cruz, Robert Vas- 
quez J r ., M.A. Glegh(XTi et ux, 
R.E. Glasscock, Continental 
Em sco, Beverly Fink and 
Gregory Ramirez Jr.

Action In Dtotilct Court
Stanley Gehring vs. Mohamm

ed Ilyas e t ux, tem porary 
restraining order ^ n t e d  pen
ding the cemsideratiem oi a per
manent injunction pertaining to 
the removal of property fnmi the 
Pal-O-Mar Motel.

Carmen Sanchez et vir, in
dividually and in behalf of two 
minors, vs. Jeffrey C. Wesson, 
Marklyn Contnds & Supply Co. 
and MCS Leasing of Odessa, per
sonal injury suit p e rta in i^  to an 
Aug. 13, 1968, traffic accident in 
the 500 Block of 37th St., judg
ment fix' the plaintiffs for ̂ ,0 0 0 .

Warranty Deeds
Refugio dhl Two et ux to Earl

F. Abell et ux, 4.1613 acres in the 
nortiheast corner of Section 149, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey, Sciury 
County, Tex.

Ruth L. Martin to Alan L. Ball 
of HousUxi, Lots 1 through 4 in 
Block 23 (rf the Belmont Park 
Heights Addition to the City ot 
Snyder.

Aubrey L. North to W.A. Max- 
field et ux. Lots 5 through 7 in 
Block 37 of the Bootheland West 
Addition to the City of Snyder.

Bonnie F. Price to Elbert G. 
Buchanan, Lots 2 through 4 in 
Block 31 cif the Andress Heights 
Addition to the City of Snyder.

Jwtui K. et '.i-- lu PM’lf
E. Baker et ux. Blocks 114, 139 
and 144 and Lots 1 through 18 in 
Block 138 and Lots 1 th ro u ^  22 in 
Block 115 (rf the Town ot Fluvan
na.

Lupe Duran et al to Anna O. 
Ubando, the west 60 feet <rf Lot 1 
in Block 22 of the Grayum & 
Nelson Addition to the City of 
Snyder.

O.M. Martin et ux to Arthur J. 
Martin et al. Section 391 in Block 
97 of the H&TC Survey of Scurry 
County, Tex.

Glenn O. Hall to Nina Hunter, 
the south one-half of Lots 4 
through 6 in Block 63 of the 
Wilson Subdivision Blocks 48, 
49, 63 and 64 of the Scarborough 
A(lditi(xi to the City of Snyder.

Jose E. Garza et ux to John J. 
Garza, the south 40 feet of Lots 1 
and 2 in Block 22 (rf the Wilmeth 
Addition to the City of Snyder 
(giftdeed).

Roscie Williams to Rex Robin
son et ux, tracts ot 239.5474 an d . 
21.0661 acres in the south one-half 
of the east three-quarters of Sec
tion 55 of Block 3 of the H&GN 
Survey of Scurry County, Tex.

Annie B. Dunn and Margie Nor- 
red to Joe B. Flowers et ux, 316.5 
acres in Sectiixi 74 of Block 20 of 
the Lavaca Navigation Co. 
Survey of Scurry County and Mit
chell County, Tex.

M aria G .P. L arra lde  to 
Guilford H. Godwin et ux. Lot 18 
in Block 1 of the Forrest Additi(xi 
to the City of Snyder.

Billie G. Taylor et al to Hoyt 
Dillard et ux, the southeast 
quarter of Section 149 and the 
west 110.65 acres of the southwest 
quarter of Section 150, Block 97, 
H&TC Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

Vera McClanahan to Roy Gill 
et ux. Lot 20 in Block F  of the To
wle Place Additicxi to the City (rf 
Snyder.

David Cotton to Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank of Dallas, Lot 7 of a ” 
replat of Lot 7 and the (x>en area 
ot Block C in a replat of Block C 
of the Westridge Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Lam ar Curry to Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank, ^  north 50 feet of 
the south 100 feet of the east 100 
feet of Lot 1 in Block 37 of the 
Blankenship Addition to the City 
of Snyder.

Sylvia H. Light to Leona Wig
gins et al, the n<x*theast quarter 
^  Section 6 and the north 80.2 
acres of the southeast quarter ot 
Section 6 in Block 1 (rf the J.P . 
Smith Survey and one acre in the 
southeast quarter of Section 133 
in Block 97 of the H&TC Survey of 
Scurry County, Tex.

J.D. Goswick et ux to Paul N. 
Gray et ux, the northeast quarter 
of Section 135, Block 97, H&TC 
Survey, Scurry County, Tex.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
female U.S. Army helicopter 
pilots say they wwe only doing 
their job when they came under 
heavy fire ferrying their male 
counterparts into combat (hiring 
the early hours of the Pananm in
vasion.

And, they say, they’d have no 
fear about doing it again.

“ I dcxi’t think I deserve any 
more attention than any ol Uie 
men who did the sam e job I did,” 
Lt. Lisa Kutschera said in a 
te lep h o n e  in te rv iew  from  
Panama. ‘‘It’s  my job.”-

With their male counterparts, 
Kutschera and two other female 
aviators are being nominated by

the Army tor the coveted Air 
Medal in recognition of their 
achievements.

And alixig with 25-year-old 
W arrant Offiew I>ebra Mann —- 
whose heliiHipter had to be 
grounded after it was hit — 
Kutschera is being iicxninated fix* 
the Bronze ‘V’ decoration, an 
award f<x* particular courage. 
They would be the first women so 
honwed. Army officials say.

Their stories provide new 
evidence of the exposure ot Army 
women to combat situations dur
ing Opa*ation Just Cause and are 
sure to feed the controversy over 
the Army’s ban on women serv
ing in combat roles.

‘‘It was cixnbat, especially fly
ing during the (lay, when you 
couldn’t tell where the fire was 
coming from unless it hit 
something on the a irc ra ft,” 
Kutschera said.

‘‘At night, when you see the 
tracer bullets coming a t you, you 
realize yixi could end up giving 
up yixir life for your country,” 
added the Muwaiucee nauve.

Kutschera and Mann, flying 
UH-69 ‘‘Blackhawk” helicopters, 
tried to evade enemy bullets as 
they ferried infantry troops to 
several landing zixies after the 
invasion started on Dec. 20.

After Mann returned from one

flight, it was 
helicopter had

P si Zeta chapter plans

discovered her 
been hit by 

several rounds and damaged 
badly enough that it had to be 
grounded.

“We’d heard the shots but we 
didn’t even know we had been 
hit,” she said in the interview.

U.S. law bars the Navy and Air 
Force from placing women in 
combat ro l^ . The Army a t
tempts to follow the law with its 
policy of ‘‘combat exclusiixi” 
that prevents women from being 
assigned jobs directly related to 
combat. As the Army defines it, 
that is seeking out and engaging 
the enemy.

cerem onies 
Sunday afternoon

Induction ceremixiies for new 
members of the Psi Zeta chapter 
of Phi Theta Kappa will be Mid 
a t 2 p.m. Sunday in the Western 
Texas College FIm  Arts Theatre.

Dr. Jim  Palm«*, social science 
division chairman, will be the 
guest speaker for the projgram. 
He will take as his topic the 
honors topic for Phi ’Theta K a |m  
this year, ‘‘The Americas: Dis
ta n t  N eighbors B uild ing  
Bridges.”

AbMt 30 students are  to be in
ducted in the ceremixiies. Dr. 
Mary Hood, faculty sponsor fix* 
the WTC chapter, said.

’The executive board of the

chapter will direct the program. 
Making up the executive board 
are  Tammy .Castillo, Shea Fen
ton and Gigi Tharpe of SqyMr, 
David Beard from Granbury, 
Aanxi Brown frixn Roscoe, Vicky 
Chavez from Haskell, Marla Mc
Coy from Aspermont, Greg 
Pariier from Albany, Lesa Sex*- 
rells from Maryneal and Lori 
Tate from H erm lei^.

The public is invited to attend 
th^rcig ram .

Phi 'Theta Kappa is the (xily na- 
tiixially recognized honor frater
nity f(K* students in American 
juniix* colleges. 'The WTC chapter 
was chartered after the college 
aixepCed its first students in 1971.
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Get an Extra Long Cheese Coney 
with Medium Soft Drink for only

$029
Plus Tax

Appliance
Sale

L a rg e  C a p a c i t y  
A u t o m a t i c  Wasi s h a r

( He a v y  D u t y  
p ( b )  4 C y c le  D r y e r

Lo w  Cost ,  No  F r o s t  
R e f r i g e r a t o r

( ■ ^  F r e e - S t a n d i n g  
3 0  "  Gas R a n g e

MckM  WWA5600G 
2 cycles—regular and permanenl 
press. S wash/rinse temperature 
combinations urith energy-saving 
cold %vater selections. Soak cycle.

Model DDESSeOG 
Permanent press/knits cycle.
3 drying selections. Durable 
porcelain enamel drum. Remov
able up-front lint filter.

Sale
Price

Washer & 
Dryer « 6 9 8 °°

Model TBFI4SK
14.2 cu. ft. capacity; 4.59 cu. ft. 
freezer. 2 ice trays on suspended 
shelf. Enemy Saver Swiicn. 
Equipped for optional icemaker.

$ 4 0 8 °°
(AP B ig  16 0  Cu  F t  m H e a v y  D u t y

U p n u h t  F r e m e r  I  E l e c t r i c  D r y e r

Price
S p a c e m a k e r  // 

O ^ )  M i c r o w a v e  O ven

Model JGBSOSPK 
Lift-off, porcelain enameled oven 
door. Separate broiler compart
ment. 4" h i ^  backsplash matches 
counter baAsplash.

S t  '348“'
21 7 Cu Ft. C a p a c i t y  
R e f r i g e r a to r  •

Model CAI6DL - 
Temperature Monitor svartu if 
freezer warms. 9 refrigerated 
shelves plus top cold plate for 
fast freezing. Interior lighL

$ 4 3 0 0 0Sale
Price

( A £  S p , u : e m a k e i
U p r i g h t  F r e m e r

Model DDE44MG 
Up to ISO minutes drying for 
heaw loads. Removable up-tront 
lint filter. Smooth porceiaitl 
enamel drum.

$ 2 7 8 0 0

( 5  C y c le  B u i l t  h i  
D i s h w a s h e r

Model JEM20H
Wide .8 cu. ft. cavity. Electronic 
dintal display rvith clock. (Under 
camnet installation kit. Pub. No. 
4-A0I9, availaUr at extra cosL)

Sale
Price M68°°

Model TFX22KL
6.81 cu. ft. freezer. Equipped for 
tmtional icetimker. Cilass shelves. 
Meat pan with adjustable tem
perature control.

Sale
Price ,088°°

( ^  D i s p o s a l !  
P P )  F o o d  D is iF o o d  D i s p o s e r

t  : ■ "  I '

ModHCASDL
4.8 CIS. f t capacity upvigkt freezer. 
2 fuB-vdddi cabinet shelves. Sdnw

Pries $ 2 4 8 0 0

Model C805ML 
Enermst 
sound controL Eutf'lO^year war̂  
ranty on Pem uIW * tub and 
door in c r  (aMi far detaRsk

^318°°

Model CFCI97G
Durable corrosion resistant nylon 
hopper. Condnuous feed. Jam- 
resistant design. 1/9 k.p. motor. 
Wall switch controL

$48°°

We bung id things to hh

M O R E  TH A N  
A PR O D U C T
L)/ -4 'rt 80C ‘i26
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BORN LOSERS by Ait aM Chip Saason

FRANK A ERNESTd* by Bob Thaves
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Barney Oeegla and Snuffy SmMi * By Fred Lonwoll

My BROTHER BUBBA 
OUGHT TO BE 
HERE ENNy 
SECONT 
NOM.
PAM !!

I JEST 
PUT OUT 

TH* WELCOME 
MAT

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros

z-iotn

VtHyVtXiREA 
RE&ULAR 

"CA/ITYVIUE 
HORROar

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Crane

BLONDE
VCXJR rUkTHSR IS 
U K 8  A  SON TO 
M S, ALSXAN06R

Yeuns nnd Sian Drake
0M ),C AN >«U  V llM A  1-, 
SPARS A l . im .E  
COUPLB OF JSHORT.SON

WMV DON'T ycx i ASK 
VDUR SRAN0FATH8R ?

GOTCHA

WHATS THIS ) ANOTHER REASON /  ...9 0  TOUR FRIEND 
ASOUT A  /  WE MUST SEE THE ( HBIE O N  LAY CLAIM  
c a s t l e ? t i  BURGOMA5IER... VTO *=RANKENSTANK

c a s t l e ;

I '

B U T ...I HAVE .WELL, XTHEN.TOUNG SIR ,
NO RIGHT TO \ YES, ) THE CASTLE AND
C LA IM  A  ^  I B U r...y  LANDS ARE ALSO
c A ffT tC  K  L y o u r s ; —

PHIPPS™ by Joseph Farris
GRIZZWELLS® by BiU Schorr

P D W tfC r'D lO U
TW MKOFMY

XYEMEAPP 
Ncnss..

ntmatthf 
ivar XU

‘ I'V K S B tH  9 0
mû w o m .7*

A '^ 1  A. »•

2^/0 •  *••• ay NBA me

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 WMcal 
8 Naval addr.
8 ActraaaSua

12 Prodacar 
Norman —  

13B oaltaar 
14 EmaraM Wa
W C lM IB IilS f

16 SntarMnm

17 0aalifor«i 
IB Coaiimar of 

aamandaa 
2 0 fi^ ra c a n l 
22 Popa'aacarf 
24 NNa haadad

28FooraaoW  
22 Baeclianala’

*n
23Narlharo 

consMMIofi 
28 Elaelrtc Bah 
2B Part at aya

27 Plana
41 Slarra —
42 Qraaay araaa
44 Qrtmv 
48 To wliom —  

— concorn 
82 Uxurtanl 
82 Poaaoaa
88 Aiillior 

Huntor
87 Bolns 
58 E09 —  yonp
89 Booth
80 “Aa you —
81 Moraoa 
eawdlewle

Dowm
1 CoBofodofl. 
aSlangy

afBrmallvo
2 y a a ltra do- 

tonoo ora.
4 lle M

ptelv#
8 L ^
BCardgamo

1 1 4

•
w

Anawar la  I

JJLJULJLJU LlJULJLJ 
:^L3 [JU U La
IBU LJU U U  LILUULJUU 
U U U  L^LllJU  U L jy u  

U E JU U U U L J
:j u [j u  u l j [j  u c j u
[JU U LJL!] L B L J U J U U ^  
J U U U U U U  U U L J L ^ y  
l iU U  U U U  lJU LJL:] 

□□LiS U U LJLJ 
U U IJL 3  LJLILJLJ U U U  
lU ^ U U L IU  U L IU U U L :] 
□LdU LLIU U  U U L JL J IJU

7 By mouOi 
Slacaao
BCryotpaln 2

10 Raw miaorala
11 Salamaador 2
19 HawaBaa voF P'*** <

cano. Maana 24 — Haicenu,«a«w 28 Actor

DlM^ Cb)6i;

Q ftO !}'ovp.

r \  f  I

I  g »wa>r»n*-*

a a

"How fran n  Bah baoomaa ‘catch of the day.'

3 Dennis the Menace

LAFF-A-DAY

” i ? s y 2 r
20lleekla  
21 EmaraM tala 
34 CIim iIm I

28 LaaTmo. 
2BBrtba
40 r

41
42 Cartabi fabric

47 L  y a  of —
48 Untraaaa
80 Aaoart
81 TV aaHaaa

• «8g «

®<W>a m »•*«

(a»iaaaayNOA«M.
“We aCopped using bows and 
ago."

■trowB yesrs ' ' I  SCAirr H A U O m iC A itD ID SM )
1D M AMftnn’ON VALfVIIMiiMY *
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Honor
SUnfield 
Fourth Grade 
*A’* Honor RoU 

Chris Halbert 
Rebecca Hoke 
X (sm ifar»pdii' 
Casey J o u m  
Haley Brown 
lamlc Burleson 
dark Cave 
'asey Doyle 

Sean Duncan 
Melanie Kidd 
Starling Shields 
Maiissa Wilson 
Chad Wright 
ToddHaU 
Sric Lana 

Chad McMillan 
Sarah Pierce 
Jamey Tolman 
Daysha Weaver

Elementary 4th-6th

Fifth Grade 
*‘A’*HonorR<dl 
Olivia Martinet

**B" Honor RoU 
Monica Blame 

John Border 
John Brosotowski 
tyle Callison 

Melinda Hemandes 
Erica Hill 
4athan Jones 
:arla Norwood 

Jerl-Ann Brown 
KacyCole 
Mandy Heaton 
Jamie Juarei 
Amanda Scott 
)scar Aguilar 

Christy Brown 
Erica Cox 
David Drum 
Kelly Gentry 
RitaGonsales 
EricHUl 
Jessica Tovar 
Steven Pownell 
Audrey Griffin 
WadeYearwood

Fifth Grade 
A’* Honor Roll 

RacheleWeniken 
Daniel Meeghan York

B” Honor Roll 
Darla Blackwell 
Holley Perris 
Katye Galloway 
Gabriel Hemandes 
Heather Kirkpatrick 
Ryan Landhs 
Jessica Perkins 
Shawn Anthony 
Jim Caldwell 
LoriGaria 
Gainey Johnson 
Sonie McMillan 
Kerry Nachllnger 
Ryan Nevei 
Shawn Pnrcell 
Brandy Roberge 
Eric Roberson 
Jason Sealy 
Joanie Wemken 
Chad Stewart

Sixth Grade 
**A*’ HonorRoU 
Brooke Court 
J u y  Tolnun 
Cela Ashby 
Jam! Brown 
Ana Hemandes 
Mendy Winter

“B” Honor Roll 
KeHyHart 
fttindl Smith 
Carrie Walker 
D aleBurd  
AndruCorkmn 
V anesu Klmmel 
JnHe Lang 
Manka Roberson 
Laura Stnthelt 
Stephanie Uptergrove 
Kevin Hlldehrand 
Stacey Parker

Central 
Fourth Grade 
“A” Honor Ron 
Curtis Clay 
ValorleGrem 
Crystal Lee

‘*B** Honor RoO 
Amanda Bailey 
Dorothy Casspos 
John Gntterret 
Gabriel Madrid 
EUubeth Lori Martiaes 
Mary Jane Martinsi 
Valutfna Montoya 
Manira Nolan 
Pauli 
Amyl 
Luis Slhra 
Rudy Sons

Tiffany G aru  
Dwayne Robertson 
Antonio Robles 
Angela Rodrigues 
Michelle Silva 
Dianna Villareal

Sixth Grade 
*‘A" Honor RoU 
Amanda GnUerres

“B" Honor Roll 
Salvador Aguirre 
Jeanette Alarcon 
John Baes 
Gracle Barron 
Chris Burt 
Kelly Clay 
Donny Durst 
SharouEgan 
Carlos Esureno  
Jamie Garcia 
Jesse Gonules 
Sylvia Herrera 
Mary Lara 
Olga Martines 
Danisha OUison 
Bryan Robertson 
Jeu iuR ocha  
Jason Rodrigues 
AlexRuis.
Donna Stagner 
Steven Thompson 
Clnia Torres 
Anthony Tovar

West
Fourth Grade 
“A** Honor Roll 
Michelle Arnold 
April Baker 
Clay Berryman 
Angela Brener 
Christina Bullard 
Mindy Green 
Michael Hensley 
Halea Hnestis 
Jenise Judah 
Lila King 
Gabby Lucero 
Amber Lyle 
L iu  McNair 
M attPruton 
Joseph Steakley 
Carol Strayhara 
Shane W ut 
Robert Woods

"B** Honor Roll 
Angela BaDinger 
Rachel Billingsley 
Larry Brown 
Harley Burnett 
Chad Carter 
April Fletcher 
Brandon HackfeM 
Erin Maytnbby 
Scott McDow 
Traci Nelson 
Daniel Parker 
Fernando Rodrigues 
Cordelia Seaton 
KyleSisseu 
David Smith 
Cory Trujillo 
Misty WilUams

Fifth Grade 
•*A'* Honor Roll 
MkbelleBanta 
Sheila Botto 
Jerry Burton 
Benlta Canto 
Clark Church 
Marshall Early 
Christy Garner 
Melanie Gibson 
Luke Green 
Jeooica Hodges 
Shauna Huddteston 
Patrick Jordan 
KerlKemp 
SaraKnowtoo 
KevinLadk 
Nkolc Lyons 
E lyu  Merritt 
Christy Morgan 
Robert NUsch 
CasRenmn 
Emily Rice 
RuoollR%gan 
CaraStansell

North Elementary 
Fourth Grade • 
**A" Honor BoU 
Chad Chancy 
Karomy Drum

**B” Honor RoU 
Misty Badgwell - 
Shane Buuchamp 
ChadBuver 
Scott Coward 
Kassie Drain 
Brooke French 
Tanula French 
Marielena Guerrero 
Richard Rodriqnei 
Anunda SInu

Fifth Grade 
“A" Honor RoU 
None

*‘B** Honor RoR 
Michael Burton 
Richard C aus 
Jeremy Clifton 
Kathy Guerra 
T yJenu  
Jeremiah WRte

Sixth Grade 
‘«A**HoaaritoU 
Jeremy Howard

Junior High & High School
Laura StonseU 
Crystal Snares 
Clayton West 
MoUyWUson 

-F.mUy Zeck ~

“B" Honor RoU 
Troy Allen 
Kristin Bailey 
Attcia Blakey 
Tyra Brooks 
Judy Camp 
Bethene Cantu 
CarloB Cantu 
David Clarady 
Erica Garvin 
Laura Greene 
Jay Holley 
Julie Jenkins 
RoMn Key 
Adam Morris 
MoniePena 
Jonathan Sorrells 
KrisU Sowell 
Christi Whitney 
Stephanie IVhittenbnrg

Sixth Grade 
“A" Honor RoU 
Saby Albares 
Mandy Baker 
Paige BeU 
Urn Burrow 
Sterling Cave 
Veana Clay 
Tricia Cunnington 
Timothy Escobedo 
Heather Floyd 
Lindsey Griffin 
Scott HaU 
Jennifer Hancock 
Ammie Harrison 
Stephanie Hemandes 
Jeff Hobbs 
Beau McLeod 
Jannica Northerns 
Michelle Spencer 
Heather Ward

“B” Honor RoU 
Adrienne Bailey 
Brooke Gladson 
Reese Grimmett 
Sharon Gulseth 
Robby Hnestis 
Melissa Humphreys 
Attcia Jones 
Clint Jones 
KeUy Kallemeyn 
Jared McArthur 
De Anna Michel 
Laderia Murrays 
Randal Oudt 
Matt Parker 
Tye Parks 
Page Patterson 
John PurceU 
Kirsten Rinker 
Jennifer Riojas 
CameUa Sosa 
Katie Thornton 
BenWelb 
Kevin Wilson >

“B” Honor RoU 
Mkhelle Black 
NikiClaborn 
Chris CUfton 

..TuckecCoUler—  
Kayla Drain 
Florentino Escobedo 
Angelia Gonsales 
Shane Robinson 
Amy Vaughn 
Shawn Wittk
Northeast Ekmentory 
Fourth Grade 
*‘A" Honor RoU 
Jeremy Fuentes 
Laura Gonsales 
TUfany Salter

“B” Honor RoU 
EmUy Bavousett 
Veronica Block 
ChrisU Ervin 
Amanda Hermosillo 
Chris Hernandes 
Veronka Martines 
Jessica Mills 
Chris Ortegon 
Priscilla Rodrigues 
Jessica Torres 
 ̂Amanda Wells

Fifth Grade 
“A" Honor RoU 
None

*‘B’* Honor RoU 
Monica Aparick 
Shaun Barnes 
Ramsey CastUlo 
Cara Crilins 
Patty Duran 
Veronka Garsa 
Marco Hinojos 
Cathy Hoyk 
Heath Irvine 
CharUe Nixon 
Josuc Parra 
Adrian Rodrigues 
Burgandy Vkcosi 
Quinton Wells

Sixth Grade 
“A" Honor RoU 
Kendra Helms

“B" Honor RoU 
OckICastolan 
Mkey Fuentes 
Monka Harbin 
DuslnMUIs 
M khelk ̂ >eedon 
Ak]6 snares

East Ekmentory 
Fourth Grade 
“A” Honor RoU 
Zack Briseno 
PetoOUvares 
Christy Tankersky.

“A***“B** Honor RoU 
Cory Chesser 
Brady CoUkr , 
Josne Coronado 
Matt Davis 
Traci Ekke 
MeUssaFree 
D J . Garcia 
Loditto Garvin 
Amy Hernandes 
Marlsa Huffman 
Ray Jasso 
M kheUeUggitt 
Kristen Lekk 
Jennifer Peres 
Jocelyn Pinkerton 
Chris Riggins 
Jerred Rinehart 
GriseMa Sanches 
Lori Sanders 
Christina Sauceda 
Thad Sharp

Fifth Grade 
*‘A**HenerReU 
ZebAkxander 
Rebecca BaUey 
CodyCrlbbs 
Shahala Marrick 
SohrlnaOrona 
Scott Sanders

“B" Honor RoB 
Blandon Chisnm 
MarlhothDIBaha 
DoAnn FahatruM  
Mslogy Hornannos

Diana Herrera 
Josh Holder 
Nolan Lewis 
JoRaymond Medrano 
E i'W P iina  ~
John David Polk 
Chris Post 
Heath Porter 
Ty wayne Rivers 
SheUey York

Sixth Grade 
“A” Honor Roll 
Andy Leyva 
Mat PoweU

**B" Honor RoU 
Dena Atkinson 
WUIColUer 
Frank Esparasa 
Jennifer Featherson 
Jennifer Gordon 
Casey Irwin 
Lisa Johnson 
Jeffery Levens 
Chris Mackey 
Sergio Pena 
Marlowe Riggins 
Rita Rodrigues 
Lisa Thames
Seventh Grade 
**A" Honor RoU 
Frances I. Bavousett 
Charles R. Beasky 
Kimberly S. Brade 
Anunda J. Brener 
CindlL. Burrow 
Kandy Gard 
MeUssa D. Garvin 
Jimmy HaU 
Leeldom  
HoUy R. Jones 
Tiffany C* Jones 
ClayKoening •
Brooke Kubena 
M khelk R. Martin 
Greg M. McAden 
Amy R. Pntterson 
Jeremy D. Perkins 
Rkky Post 
Marcus L. Sparlln 
Elkn M. Strayhorn 
Cameron D. Taylor 
Ramey L. Wauer 
Jason C. York

Seventh Grade 
»A”.»B” Honor RoU 
HoUyM. AbeU 
Lauri B. Allen 
Tracy Arnold 
MikkiM.Botts 
Samantha D. Boyd 
Mark A. BuUartl 
Shawndalyn R. Callaway 
Timothy D. Clark 
C’eUa Clayton 
Misty M. Ckm 
John E. Clinkenbeard
S. Jayson Cloe 
Angle A. Cox 
Lindsay D. DankU 
Amy H. Eicke 
Ryan N. Eime 
Kari J. Ferris 
Derek D. Freeman 
Amanda M. Garcia 
David Garu 
Paige Gayk 
Veronka J. Gomes 
Joe A. Guerrero 
Kristi B. Head ■
Amy Hernandes 
Robyn S. Horasberger 
Brett M. Kennedy 
Wesky R. Key 
Greg Kitchens 
Jlktta L.Knhena 
KelUN.Lacik _
Paula K. Lastor 
Lyk Lewis 
Mandy R. Lewis 
Brooke Lowranee 
Ignacio Martiaet 
Monka Martines 
Joyce A. May 
Daiixy L. Meintiro 
Christopher R. hOlchell 
MoHs m C. Myers 
Chrystal S. Ckks 
M khelk Ottvarns 
Patricia L. Ottvares 
JeshnaB. Palaaar 
Mary J. Patrick 
K. Cart Rinehart 
Adrian Saksar

HoUy R. Sanders 
Farrah S.. Severs 
Shae M. Sisson 
Joe Richard SoUs 

■ IT o u k a T o rrM  
JUIR.V0SS 
Christina M. Wagner 
Jeremy J. WeUs 
Nathan D.WUUams 
V anesu Wiittams 
Ronald C. Young 
Nathan 1. Zalman 
Eighth Grade 
“A" Honor RoU 
Shannon J. Canada 
Brandi M. Doyk 
Jennifer L. Early 
Christina Gonules 
JimPatGriffto 
Rachel L. Kasparek 
Shannon McNeU 
Annk D. Rag^nd 
Mark Rodrigues 
Mkty D. Roqnemore 
“A*̂ -“B" Honor RoU 
Marcelino Aguirre 
Yvonne C. Albares 
Jeffrey A. Armstrong 
Kari L. Baugh 
James D. B ^ k y  
Jam kJ.Beck  
Brigetto N. Bra sk i 
A ni^G . Burt 
Matthew S. Cave 
Robert A. Ckrady 
Calyn D. Coffee 
Cerise Covey 
Tysonlu Cromeens 
Stophank M. Davis 
Jody R. FitogeraM 
Jamey D. Frasier 
Monica R. Garck 
EmUy G llkspk  
James W. Graham 
VkklM. Green 
Jimmy J. Henry 
MeUau Hernandes 
Mkhael D. H eu  
Sherry Highfkid 
TerreU L. Jones 
Kristen S. Kalkmeyn 
CraIgM. Lang 
Cory A. Lekk 
Tammy J. Logston 
Sabrina L. McCanky 
Amy E. McDaniel 
Jaime L. MeParknd 
KurtA.McMUkn 
Regina L. McNair 
Kurtk A. McCathcra 
KriatiD, McClure 
April D. Menges 
Dawn D. Myers 
Latosha L. Naegek 
Hope M. Papay 
Jonathan D. Patrick 
Hayky S. Patterson 
Lka M. Pendleton 
Cindy K. Potts 
Jared S. Presky 
M khelk D. Reeves 
Craig Row 
Adam Scott 
Jodk M. Shepard 
AUckL. Sender 
Shanaa L. Wade 
Vesta S. Wheekr 
Vakrie R. WInkks 
JenntferG. Yraegu
Nkth Grade 
**A" Honor ReU 
Anthony Ahrares 
Bobby Cawthron 
C.D. Cnankgton 
Stophank Fambro 
MandkFugna 
Andy G aru  
Chris Gayk 
AmpkHskh 
Chad Jacobi 
Robert Klmmel 
JeellenKlng 
Jasen Messaager 
Rachael Mergaa 
Jeoeph Parker 
Mkhael Patterson 
Mekdy Sargent 
BenWUoea 
Cliat Wilson 
Jayck Wright 
JaHeZeck

“B’* Honor RoB 
Jennifer Board 
Amy Beaver 
PhBBpBeeerra 
M khelk Blythe

Steven BolUnger 
Kenny Burns 
Chartk Busby 
Jennifer Cervnntoi . 
TadrianCky 
Barretto Collins 
Heath Cowan 
Laura Davk 
DennkDoUiver 
Tk Drum 
Wesky Evans 
Stacy Ewing 
Mkhael Fkids 
Katrina Fink 
Sherry FUk 
WUlkm Galloway 
Daniel Garck 
Tory G aru  
Chris tk  Gkastine 
Jason Greene 
Andrew Gutkrrei 
Laura Hamby 
Wayknd Harrison 
K.D. Heidenheimer 
Todd Igkhart 
DebM Jones 
Damon Kennedy 
Amber Kitchens 
AUck Kubena 
KeUi Lockhart 
Jason McAden 
Mecca McCowen 
Sara McDonald 
Mkty Murphy 
Mkty Myers 
Lka Nix 
GUhert Orosco 
Armaado Ramos 
Charles Richardson 
Dkne Rodriguez 
Gaykn Rodrigues 
EUubeth Rodrigues 
Jeronimo Ruk 
Deana Schwars 
M elku Shataey 
Christopher S ou  
CheriSraa 
ChrkStonseO 
AmySteakky 
EberSm res 
L u  Tarter 
Maady Tatmn 
Amy Taylor 
Daaielk Vernon 
J a su  Warren 
EUkWood 
Mark Zamarripa
Tenth Grade 
**A*’ Honor Roll 
Marcus Best 

— Bhdfrie Buchanan 
LkaCarltoa 
Sham Carlton 
Robto Cave 
David Court 
Amy Hodges 
Jalk  Johnson 
GrantJordon 
Curry Koening 
Amy Rkhardson 
Arnutha Riggins * 
Angel Surber 
Betsy Taylor 
Eric West 
V anesu Winkles

“B” Honor RoU 
Rene Aguirre 
Jennifer Alien 
Jack Andersm 
Shawa Bogard 
Amber Bowlin 
John C uger 
Jeffrty Corkran 
Virgink F uton  
HoUyFloyd 
Josh Helms 
DakuHoUtogsworth 
KenaethHoyk 
ShiaaHskh 
early Jenkins 
KhruKemp 
A’LkeLkyd  
M’LysUayd 
KevkMcMBkn 

lOaks 
kooco 

David Patrick 
Robert Pattorsu  
R oePattorsu

(Curtesy
at Texas State Bank

Your Hometown Bank

R anIV U kuu  
Jeffrey Wortham
Ekventh Grade

Amy Arm strug 
Robbk Bra sk i
T.D. Burks 
Ryan Byrd 
Dayk Church 
Kenneth Gartman 
Mkhael HaU 
Gayk Henderson 
M elku Huddleston 
Courtney Lowranee 
KrisU Mize 
Jim Palmer 
DrewTravk 
LoriUnruh 
Bkir WilUams 
Kimberly WUsu
**B*’ Hmor RoU 
Chris BUbrey 
James Bishop 
Katina Brandon 
Christy Christenson 
Angk Crawford 
MaUiGaUoway 
Shae Gowk 
EmUy King 
April Martk 
T uya Mauldk 
HoUy M cK usk  
KeUyMcGaha 
M eU suN cvu  
M arkPakeks 
Soadra Peraks 
KrisU Prather 
KlmRatUff 
Edward Rks 
Terry Sayder 
Mark StonseU 
Terry Stepheu  
D u k e  Thompson 
Diane Tolbert 
BUlyTratree 
Shane Wade 
L eu  Ward 
Chris Woodward
Twelfth Grade 
“A” H uor RoU 
Kathy Arm strug 
J a su  Best 
Angk Brewster 
Louke Catos 
A U ku Ckment 
R au E k k e  
D a u  Fenton 
Derek HoUkgsworth 
Krystk McCarter 
AnneOsbora 
FeUck Perry 
Annette Ramos 
Dora Rumpff 
Samuel ShUfktt 
Cindy Srna 
J a su  West
“B” Honor RoU 
Amber Adams 
J u tk  Bake 
R u  Baker 
HoUy Barkowsky 
Coy Berrynua 
Cinimin Carney 
RobkCawthru 
J a su  Cooper 
JnUeDoty 
Toni E van  
April Flores 
Amy Fkyd 
K euy GambreU 
Abel G aru  
Rachel G aru  
TrinkGood 
TobyGoodwia 
Tara Greene 
LuH am U tu  
Jennifer Harden 
SnuaH arrisu  
Wendy Hart 
Kristi Head 
Monde Henry 
BttlHodges 
Leigh Hokomh 
A d rk u  JarnmiBo 
Jacy LaRoax 
Brandu Martk 
Carey McDaakl 
Stacy McDaniel 
GkaMcWhirtor 
Pam ekM cG hu 
GretchuM Itchea 
Bart Morton 
Kevk Murdock 
Thad Myers 
DauNaswerth 
Jay Parker 
JenaiforPato 
ChadPhiUks 
D arruP yknt 
Tommy Reeves 
Verenka R lvu  
Kathy Sim eu  
Gimpt Smith

Kim Terry 
N eka Treadway

Member FDIC
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Extra-Special 
This Year!

Here's A Chance To Make 
Your Loved One Happy. 
Send Or Bring Us A Cute 
Photo Of Your Child or 
Grandchild (We Promise To 
Return It). We'll Place It In A 
Heart Similar to These, Along 
with Your Message, And On 
Wednesday, Feb. 14j Your 
Little Cutie Will Appear In 
The Snyder Daily News!

Parents, Grandmothers And Sweethearts

M

i|

•i?  ̂'
7̂

j

O nly

IA (4

Per H eart
But Hurry, The D ead line

is M onday, Feb. 12

r-st-


